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APBATER FOR PEACE.

' ' BY H. CLAY PREUSS.

The war is past, like a horrid dream, ' 
But leaves its crimson stains;

The wound has closed with a ghastly scar, 
And the vine still remains.

Still o'er this lovely Eden-land
The serpent’s trail is seen;

The stain of blood will not fade out 
While a million graves are green.

' The deadly seeds of mortal hate
Are scattered for and near; —

" Our very Biblessmell of blood!
Oh, Christ! thou 'rt wanted here!

Lol some are maddened with revenge, 
And some grow dark with doubt;

Come down, oh, blessed Son of God, '■ 
Aud drive tlie demons out!

Ye Christian men, and women, too, 
Who worship one true God,

Can ye not walk again in peace 
The path your fathers trod?

Why hate ye so your fellow-man, 
Wliile all rnuBt pardon crave

When summoned by the angel, Death, 
To the land beyond the grave? ' •

Ah, when we cast aside the veil 
And turn our eyes within, ,

Can we presume the stone to throw, 
Or Judge a brother's sin?;

r?

Why Bhould we still “damnation deal 
On each we Judge our foe?”

Wliat knew we of the hidden cause— 
The Fate that made them so?

As pure, white light through colored glass, 
Truth glimmers through the soul,

And gives a glimpse, in broken parts, 
Of one grand, perfect whole.

To some’t Is red; to others green; 
And bo each one belie ves.

: But truth, like God, is ever one; 
*T!s man's weak sight deceives.

How shall I judge my fellow-man
: With mortal sight so dim?

■ What seems to me a cloud of lies,
' May shine a star to him.

Oh, burning words that haunt the soul! . 
Oh, wisdom deep and true!

The words that'fell from Jesus’ lips> 
“ They know not what they do !”

■ Could higher beings from the stars
• Our poor, frail natures scan,, 

How piteous would he seetn to them—
This puny creature, man!

A'poor, blind worm, e'en at the beBt, 
A Jeweled soul adorns,

While blindly groping for the flower, 
All mangled by tho thorns I

■ God of onr fathers, hear our cry!
Our blind eyes cannot seel

Save us, or we perish, Lord! 
WO place our trnit in Thee!

Washington, D. C., 1866.

THE

SPECTRE BRIDEGROOM.
TRANSLATED FROM THE GERMAN OF ZSQHOKKE, 

BY. CORA WILBURN, EXPRESSLY FOR 
' THE BANNER OF UOHT.

[Continued.]
- The Eecead pf the Spectre Brlderroom.

On the following evening there were assembled 
the flrst Winter party at Herr Bpntes’s hospitable 
mansion. It was the custom for the best families 
of the little city to entertain each other once a 
week in a social and simple manner, with music, 
song, conversation, gameB and merriment, so os 
to pass pleasantly the long evenings. Let it be 
observed that cards were not included in the 
games; they were left to those who preferred them 
and their attendant scandal, for the more enliven
ing and social amusements.

But that evening, no one thought of muslo or 
song, play or dance. Many saw each'other for 
the first time that winter in the friendly circle. 
There was much to tell, and os three days would 
bring around the first Advent, we may be assured 
that the staple of conversation was the Spectre 
visitant. The young ladies turned up their pretty 
noseB and pretended total unbelief. Some were 
glad to possess no intended husband; others felt 
their poor hearts sorrowfully contract, as they 
thought of the somebody so dear to them. The 
elderly ladies were of ono accord: that it was im
possible that the legend could have originated 
from nothing. Tlie young men were all, without 
exception, unbelievers in the popular supersti- ' 
tion. Some of'them wished the spectre might 
appear and put their heroism to tlie proof. A 
few old gentlemen warned the young boasters, 
and'threatened them laughingly. Several young 
ladies joined in the warning, and it gave occasion 
to much laughter, wit and drollery.

“But,” cried tho host with comical remon
strance, " what kind of amusement is this? 
Wherever I put my head, it is ‘spectre guest;' 
right and left it is ‘ spectre and ghost.’ Is that a 
fitting entertainment for my lining guests? Away 
with it, I say! Let us have livelier conversation; 
no more talk in the corners; no whisperings about 
the dead !”

; “tom of the same opinion,” said one of the In
vited gentlemen. “ It is better,to have the com- , 
moh&tgamaof forfeits. If Herbesheim had no - 
more to fear from tlio living than from the cen
tennial visit of the spectre, we might be assured 
that the heads of our fair ones would never be 
turned.”

“I should like to know how the nursery tale 
flrBt came into the world,” remarked a young 
councillor. “ Tlie legend is as bare as a skeleton; 
there Is no incident connected with it out of 
which a ballad or a romance could be formed, so 
that it might be made of some use.”

“ On the contrary," responded Waldrlch, “ the 
legend of the Spectre Bridegroom as it was, and 
as I heard it in my boyliood from an old forester, 
Ib too long and tedious a narrative to suit our 
time. That is why it has been forgotten, and it is 
right that it should be."

“ Do you remember the story?” demanded sev
eral witheagerness. .

“ I remember it dimly," he replied.
"Oh you must tell us I” cried the young girls, 

thronging around him. “Pray relate the story, 
we entreat you!”

No excuses would suffice; the gentlemen urged 
the pleadings of the ladies; all drew their chairs 
closer together. Waldrlch was compelled, against 
his will, to narrate the legend as he had re
ceived it years before from the old forester. 
He embellished the story as best he could on so 
short a notice, and thus commenced:

" It is fully two hundred years ago since the 
beginning of the thirty years war; since the 
Elector Frederick of the Palatinate placed upon 
his browB tlie crown of Bohemia. But the Empe
ror and tlie Elector of Bavaria, at the head of the 
Catholics of Germany, resolved to again conquer 
the crown. The great, decisive battle of the 
White Mountain, near Prague, took place. The 
Eleotor Frederick lost the battle and tlie throne. 
With the speed of lightning the tidings flew 
throughout the land. All the Catholic cities re
joiced over the downfall of the unfortunate Prince, 
who hod only held his rule for a few short months, 
and who on this account had been named ‘The 
Winter King.’ It was known that he had fled 
from Prague in disguise, with but few followers. 
Tills was known to our beloved ancestors in Her
besheim, two centuries ago. They Indulged as 
much In tho relntion of city .and State news, as 
do we, their worthy descendants; but at that 
time, people were not more religious than, now, 
but a great deal moro bigoted and wild on reli
gious views. Tho Joy occasioned by the defeat of 
the 1 Winter King,’ wns about as unbounded, and 
ftr more violent, than n few years ago the Joy of 
the present generation at the flight of Napoleon.

Throe beautiful maidens sat together, chatting 
bf the 'Winter King.’ They were intimate friends, 
And had an Intepdod; that Ib, each one had a lov- 

- er to horse|f, or else they could not have been 
friends. Tlie name of the first was Veronika, the 
second Franziska, the third Jakobea.

'The king of the Heretics should not bo per
mitted to'.leave Germany,' said Veronika. 'As 
long as ho lives, tho monster of Lutherlsm will- 
thrive, and will not,cease to causo destruction.* -

'Yes,' orled Franzlskn,1 whoever kills him, 
Wil! have a reward from the Emperor, from the 
Elector of Bavaria, from the holy Church and 
the Pope, pnd can confidently rely upon a place 
in heaven.*, '........ , .

'I wish,* said jakobea; 'he would come to 
our city. Oh, how X wish itl Heshoblddie by*

AM INDIAN POEM,
The following sweet little poem, dear Banner, 

was addressed to me through.the mediumship of 
Mrs. M. B. Farr, of Walpole, N. H. A few days 
before'the poem was written, Mrs. F. was con
trolled by a spirit purporting to be 8 wanawansio, 
an Indian maiden, who said she-would be with 
and aid me in my efforts to cure the sick.

Rockland, Me., June 14,1806. G. W. Keith.

Swanawansle, the beautiful maiden,
, The dark-browed spirit of truth, 
Looks lovingly over your shoulder,

And has watched o'er your earliest youth.

- She comes when your spirit is saddened,
■ And lifts the dark veil from your brow! 
Then gives you the happy assurance,

That angels are guarding you now.

She Is strong in her God-given mission 
Of good to the children of earth,

Reviving the.health-glowing blossoms, 
Now drooping in darkness and dearth.

■ She brings yon the flowers she has gathered,
Of Wisdom, of Truth and of Love, 

And crowns you with garlands of beauty, 
Just plucked from the gardens above.

She whispers, softly and sweetly, 
Of work in the future for yon;

When shadows come over your pathway,
. Swanawansle will over be true.'

Then listen, dear friend, to her teachings, 
And look to the bright land of Light;

Never thinking to gather instruction 
By groping in Error’s dark Right, 

October 80,1865.
'■ t ; I . ' •

ALL’S WELL.

The day is ended. Ere I sink to sleep 
My weary spirit seeks repose lq Thine!

Father) forgive my trespasses, and keep
Thialittle life of mine. <. ;

With loving kindness curtain Thon my bed;
And coollh rest my burning pilgrim feet;

Thy pardon be the pillow formyhead—
8o shall my sleep be sWeet.

Atpeace with all.the world, dear Lord, and Thee, 
No fears my soul’s unwavering faith can shake; 

AU a well! whichever side tbs grave fer mo > 
The morning light may break., ■. ,i •_ ,u ,

,i . ’ f!' if 1 > .

»I 
>ì

my lover's hand! And my inte lod would receive hotter view of the strangor. He was a man of
Count's title at the least!*', / i
'The question is whether hj would bo willing ' 

to make a Countess of you; Te has not courage ' 
enough for suoh an act of lerotsm,* said Ve
ronika. . j

' My intended husband, a£ pie glance from my 
eyes, would selze'hls sword an stretch the “Win
ter King" lifeless to the group! And the Count
ship wonld bo taken awa/belreyonr very face.’ 

'Do not boast so loudly, bih of you,* retorted 
Franziska: ‘my lover is the sjrongost of them all. 
Has he not been in war as a fap tain? And if I 
commanded him to strike do\jn the Grand Turk 
on his throne, he would go aid do my bidding. 
Do not hope too confidently foithe title.’

While tlie three maidens wife thus discussing 
their future honors, there was heard a tumult of 
voices and the tramping of hlrses on tlie street. 
The young girls flow to tho jindow, and looked 
out into tlie storm. It was iarful weather; tho 
rain was falling in torrents, aid tlie wind swept 
wildly, threatening destructidi to all within its 
reach.

'The Lord have morcyi’ daculated Jakobea. 
' Whoever is on the roadsuclja day as this, doos 
not travel for pleasure.*' !

‘ But is driven by bitter ieeessity,* said Ve
ronika. ' .......

' Or by an evil conscience’ added Franziska.
On the other sido of the sVoet was the Lindon 

Inn. Thirteen travelers dismounted there, and 
while twelvo of them Btoodiby the horses, the 
thirteenth, who was olad all il white, entered the 
Inn door. In a little while ths host with his serv
ants made their appearance; die horses wore con
veyed to the stable, the gentlemen led into the 
house. Despite of tlie storm, p crowd gathered to 
look nt tho strangers and their fine horses. The 
-finest animal belonged to the‘gentleman in white; 
it was of milk-white lustre, and adorned with 
splendid trappings.

'If that should be the "Winter-King!”’ cried 
the three maidens; and they looked at each other 
with a fixed and meaning gaze.

There was a Bound of footsteps on the stairs, 
and tho three affianced lovers of the maidens en
tered.

‘Know you,’cried the first one eagedy, ‘that 
tlie fugitive “Winter-King" is within our city 
walls!’

'What a good capture could be made there!’ 
said the second. ;.

‘ Fear is plainly vislbjenpn the haggard face of 
the man wearing the Wa white coati * said the 
third.'-•> '• *■

delight. Again they sea'cned each oilier’s souls' ■ 
with a fixed and prolonged gaze. Suddenly, tlio 
three clasped hands and said: ‘yes, it shall be a : 
compact! All three and unshared!* They loos
ened their hold, and each ono turned to her be
trothed.

Veronika said to hers: 'If you allow the " Win
ter-King”, to leave our city walls alive, then will 
I rather become his miBtress, than my loved one’s 
lawful wife. So help me. God and his Holy 
8aints!’

Franziska said to her lover: ‘If you allow the 
“ Winter-King” .to live over the coming night, I 
vow myself unto death rather than to you; and 
forever shall you wait in vain for our marriage 
day. So help me God and his Holy Saints! ’ 

Jakobea spoke: 'The key to my bridal cham
ber is lost, now nnd forever, if by to-morrow, you, 
as my faithful knight, do not bring to me your 
sword, crimson with the life-blood of the“Winter- 
Klng.*” And she repeated tho oath her friends 
had taken.

The young mop were at first affrighted at such 
a proposition; but the brideB were lovely and en
chanting, and in tlie fervor of their love, they 
promised to do their bidding, and that the heretic 
king should not behold the rising of another sun. 
The lovers took leave of the exultant maidens, 
and bent their steps toward the Linden Inn. They 
inquired of the host which of tlie strangers was 
the king, and whether he occupied the best cham
ber. Every room in the Inn was familiar to them. 
Meanwhile tho young girls sat together, and 
spoke of tlie eternal fame and honor about to bo 
gained by their choBen ones.

Before daybreak, in the mldBtof the still raging 
storm, twelve of the travelers sped away in haste. 
Tlio thirteenth lny dead in his bed. On his body 
were three mortal wounds. No one knew who he 
was; but the hoBt assured every one it was not 
the king. And he was right, for the Winter-King 
•Bcaped, as is well known, and arrived safely in 
Holland, and lived for many a year afterward. 
Tlie dead guest wns interred the same day, but 
not in consecrated ground by the side of good 
Catholic Christians, but aB a probable heretic ho 
wns buried for Christian charity in an apartod 
spot, without ceremony or display.

With much anxiety the three brides awaited 
tho coming of their lovers, but they came not. 
They sent for them, but no one had seen them 
since the midnight hour. Neither the hoBt of tlie 
Inn, nor any of the servants there could tell whnt 
had become of thorn, or whither they had gone.

Then the maidens wept bitterly, and regretted 
tho fatal command they had given to their brave 
nnd linndsome suitors.

Jakobea blamed herself the most, for she had 
first originated the plan, and had expressed ft to 
herfrtends. Two days had elapsed, the third was 
drawing to its close, yot neither the brides nor tho 
parents of the young men had heard of their 
whereabouts.

There was a knock at Jakobea’s door, and a 
tall, distinguished-looking man entered, and asked 
for the young girl, who was weeping beside her

- father and mother. The stranger gave Into her
- hand a letter, which, he said, a young man had 

’ given to him on the road, to be delivered to hor.
i Oh, lmw Joyously leaped the heaH of Jakobea!

The letter was from her betrothed.
| ' It was almost dark, and the mother brought In 
' two. lights to read the letter by, and to obtain a 

about thirty; of tall, slender figure, clad all in i 
black; and, after the fashion of the times, wore a i 
black hat with nodding plumes, a largo lace col- i 
lar around neok and shoulders; by his side, a 
sword with handle of gold inlaid with precious 
stones; and from IiIb fingers glistened goms of 
great value, and of every hue. His face was noble 
and attractive, but pale, almost lurid; and this 
paleness wns enhanoed by the black attire. He 
sat down, and Jakobea’s father read the lotter to 
her. It contained these words:

1 We struck the wrong man I Therefore, loved 
one, farewell; for I liavo lost the key to thy 
brldnl-cbatnbor. I go to join in tho war ngaiust 
Bohemia, and will seek mo another bride, who 
will not demand of mo a sword crimson with mur
der. Console thyself as I have dono. I send 
back tliy ring.*

Tho ring fell out of tho letter upon the floor.
When Jakobea heard that cruel message, she 

wept and almost fainted; then sbo recovered her
self, and showered invectives on the faithless one. 
Father and mother sought vainly to console tlie 
poor child, and the stranger paid her much atten
tion.

.'If I had known,* ho said, 'that the yonng 
recreant had chosen me for bearer of such a com
munication, as sure as I am the Count of Graves, 
I would have given him a Saint John’s blessing 
with my swordt Wipe away your tears, beauti
ful maiden; one pearly drop upon tlioso rosy 
cheeks should suffice to extinguish every vestige 
of lovo for one so unworthy.’

But Jakabea could not cease to weep. The 
Count withdrew, obtaining permission to call up
on the lovely sufferer on the following day.

He kept Ids word, and came punctually; and 
when he was alone with tho maiden, he Baid to 
her.:

' I could not sleep the past night, romemboring 
your benuty and your tears. You owe mo a Binile, 
so that my pale face may again receive a roseate 
tinge.’

•How can I smile?’ replied she. 'Hnsnotthe 
faithless ono returned my ring, and broken my 
heart?’

The Count took the ring and threw it out of tho
' | window.

' Away with it!’ he cried. ‘ How gladly will 
I replace it witli a better one;’ nnd lio took off one 
of his most valuable rings,and laid It on tlie table 
before her. ' How gladly would I give all these, 
and to each one is attached a wealthy heritage.’

Jakobea blushed, and pushed back the dazzling 
ring.

. -'Do not bo so cruell’ entreated the Count; 'for 
now that I have once seen you, I never can forget 
you. Your betrothed has discarded you; do you 
the like in your turn. That is a sweet revenge. 
My heart and my title I place at your feet!’

Jakobea would not listen, yet she owned in her 
heart that such a revenge would be sweet indeed. 
The Count talked long and persuasively. Ills 
manner was fascinating, though ho- was not as 
handsome aBthe Iob tone; his face was too change- 
leBsly pale. But his conversation was so agreea
ble that tills peculiarity was soon forgotten..

And as all things have their time, Jakobea 
ceased to weep, and sometimes she smiled at the 
witty sallieB of tho Count of Graves.

The presence of this wealthy gentleman soon 
became known throughout Herbeslieim; for ho 
had servants gorgeously apparelled, and was fond 
of ostentatious display. It was soon known, also, 
that tlie Count had brought Jakobea a letter from 
the absent betrothed. Whon Veronika and Fran
ziska heard of this, they hastened to tlieir friend, 
and besought her to ask the great man whether 
1m had seen their lovers, or brought any tidings 
of their whereabouts and condition. Jakolioa in
quired of the Count, and ho promised most gra
ciously to visit her friends, to Judge himself, from 
their description of tlie absent ones, whether ho 
could give them the desired information. She 
herself was more nmiablo than usual toward the 
Count, for she had reflected, and came to the con
clusion that slio lind only to stretch out her hand 
to seize tlie title she longed for. Slio showed the 
costly ring to her parents; and when tlie Count 
asked permission to preBent a gift to their daugh
ter, their eyes opened wide with astonishment on 
beholding tho offering, which consisted of a cross 
of diamonds attached to seven rows of penrls.

Father and mother said to one another,' 8uch 
a son-in-law will Buit; wo must not let him es
cape us.’

They spoke much to their daughter, and allowed 
hor to bo often alono with the generous Count; 
they waited upon him with cake and wine, and 
did all in their power to promote a speedy en
gagement. Ho rewarded the hospitality of the 
pnrents with rich gifts; and Jakobea resolved at 
length to arouso the envy of all her acquaintances 
by accepting tho title and all its attendant splen
dors.

But the Count wns a practiced deceiver. When 
he saw Veronika ho deemed her moro lovely and 
enchanting than the beautiful Jakobea; when his 
eyo rested on tho golden-haired Franziska ho 
thought tlio others plain by comparison with her. 
Ho told tho fair Franziska nnd tho goldon-trosscd 
Voronika about tho Bamo talo regarding their ab
sent and silent lovers. Ho said ho had found tho 
three bachelors nt an inn, laughing and flirting 
desperately with two young girls. They were go
ing to tlio war against Bohemia, and when they 
heard ho was going through the city of Herlies- 
helm on his travois, ono of thorn lind written tho 
lotter to Jakobea, nnd besought him to deliver It. 
But.tho other two lind laughed and said ‘ thoy had 
better business to nttond to in tho company of 
protty girls, than writing totters. And, if you will 

; take the trouble, tell tlio girls at home that wo 
, send back their betrothal rings. They sent ns out 
I on an evil mission. They shall console themselves 

with wliosoevor the rings fit better.,’
To Veronika tho Count declared the ring fitted 

him perfectly; and to Franziska he vowed the

ring must have been mado expressly for him. no 
consoled both forsnken maidens for tho fnl*jhood 
of their unworthy lovors, and he aroused their in
dignation by portraying the easo with whioh thoy 
had been forgotten for others. To each one ho 
gave presents, to encli he vowod love and offerod 
his hnnd and title, and all Boon became accustom
ed to IiIb pallid face.

But the three blonds kept tlielr own secret re
garding, their prospects, for each feared the 
charms of tlio other and tlio loss of the rich hus
band. Thoy visited each other no more and were 
annoyed when they wero casually informed that 
the Count continued tho acquaintance. Thus the 
fond of Jealousy existed between tho former 
friends.
■ TliointrlguingCountwnssecrctly delighted with ■ 
this existing Jealousy, for It aided tlio furtherance 
of his plans. Hedeelnredtooach one in turn, that 
he found tho rest silly and ugly; tlint he visited 
thorn only out of politeness. At last each one de
sired of him a ¡convincing proof of IiIb love and 
good intentions. It was to visit the other two no 
moro, but totally to avoid them. Tho Count con
sented on condition that the formal betrothal and ■ 
exchange of rings should tako plaeo in the pres
ence of tlio parents, and that afterward a silent 
hour of tho night should bo granted him for a con
versation with his betrothed on pointB concerning 
their marriage and tlielr arrangements for living 
In tlielr future palatial homo. Tills condition wm 
agreoil to by tho tlireo maidens, and scaled with 
a kiss. And each ono snlil, ‘ Do lny aside your 
blnck attire, denr Count, It mnkes you look'so 
pale!' And he replied,‘I wear black in fhlflll-’ 
ment of a vow. On the wedding day I shall ap
pear In red and white, liko to thy cheeks, host bo- 
loved!'

Tho betrothal took placo with each, and on the 
same day. And in tlio night tlio betrothed ones 
wero allowed to discuss their future plans. On 
tho next morning, ns the mnidons slept too long, 
their parents went to awaken them. Alas I each 
of tlio poor brides wob found cold nnd dead, their 
necks broken, tlielr fnceB turned from tlielr natu
ral position to tho back!

Loud cries aud screams issued from tho three 
houses. Tlio people ran, in affrighted crowds to- 
gqjher, and shouted 'Murder.'’ nnd because sus
picion fell upon tlio Count of Gravos, tho multi
tude assembled in front of tlie Linden Inn, where 
ho lodged. Tho host camo forth,,wailing and 
wringing Ills hands nnd crying that the Count 
with all Ills servitors had disappeared mysterious
ly, and no ono had seen them depart. All tho bag
gage, of which there was a qunntity, had vanish
ed, also, yet no one had carrlod It away. The fine 
horses were gone out of the well-gunrded stable, 
and no watohmAn or sentlnol at tho city gates 
had seen them pass!

Tho alarming intelligence spread, and eacli one 
orossed himself and murmured a prnyor on pass
ing by the hoinoB of tho unfortunate mnidens. 
Within tlioso homes reigned sorrow and desola
tion. All the costly bridal gifts, liko every otlior 
vestige of tho Count, had vanished.

There wns but a scanty escort following the fu
neral of the three brides. And whon. tlie coffins 
were set down in tlio churchyard near the 8ebal- 
dus church, and the prayer was about to oom- 
menco, there was seen departing from nmfd the' 
followers, tlio tall and Blender figure of a man 
hitherto unseen. And, as thoy looked after him , 
they saw, to their ainazotnent, that, from being 
clad all in blnck, his vestments changed to white. 
And on his breast appeared tlireo red spots, and 
tho blood dripped over tho snowy garb; and the 
tall, pale man wandered toward the apnrted spot 
where lay tho body of tlio murdered guest of the 
Linden Inn!

‘Jesus and Mary!' cried tho host of tlie Inn; 
* that Is the dead guest whom wo buried there 
twenty-one dnys ago!’

Terror solzed upon all waiting In tlio church* 
yard. All ran ns If pursuod by flcndB; n storm of 
wind, accompanied with snow nnd rnln, blow 
over tlie city. For tlireo dnys and nights the cof- 
finsremnlned above ground beside tho open graves. 
Tlio pnrents, nfter much entreaty and the promise 
of remuneration, prevailed on a few courageous 
men to lower thecoffinB to their appointed resting 
places. When they wero lifted, all were surprised 
at t|ielr lightness. Taking heart, and Bonding for 
tho priests, tho coffins wero opened nnd found 
empty! And thus they were committed to the 
enrth.”

Here Waldrlch ceased, and a deathly silenoe 
prevailed. The lights burned dimly. The gentle
men sat and stood nround in attentive, listening 
attitudes. Tlio young Indies had involuntarily* . 
drnwn closer to encli other, nnd oldorly Indies sat 
with expectant faces nnd folded hands, after tho- 
narrative had closed, longing to hear more.

“Above all things, snuff tho candles I** cried’ 
Herr Hanies. “And do tnlk something, so m to 
hear warm, human voices again, or I shaNi ran 
away from this. 8ucli ghostly stories are enough 
to make ono shuddorl’’

That was speaking for ovory ono. The Hgbts 
were snuffed, there wns a breaking np of the cir
cle, refreshments wore handed nround. Every, 
ono took an especinl pleasure In talking and 
laughing loudly, nnd in Jesting upon th« supersti
tious terror imlucod by the nnrratloa.and which 
no ono would acknowledge ns being possessed of. 
Tho legend of tho “ Spectre Bridegsoom ” wm 
unanimously declared to bo the most exaggerated 
nonsense, and worthy of the notice of Anna Rad
cliff or Lord Byron, as a contribution to tho lior- 
rlldo. * ,

But curiosity was rife to hoar the second part of 
the wonderful story, to know of tho second ap
pearance of tho Spectre. Again tlio circle wm 
formed around the narrator, without awaiting his 
consent, and the continuation of tho legend asked 
for. All eyes wore fixed in expootaney upon the 
Captain as he again took his seat. The young 
girls drew close together, and the matrons eat 
down In groups, and there wns a profound silenoe.

[7b be continued in our next.]
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ADDRESS, CAKE OF BANNER OF MOOT, BOSTON..

•• W« think not that dslly tea 
About our hrartha, angat* that ora to ba. 
Or may bo If they will, and wa prepare 
Their aoula and our* to moot In happy air."

' (Laton Herr.

tOntlnal.J
TINY CLOVER,

AN» HER MI8FORTU.TEH

In a fine old orchard drpelt ,a family of Clovers, i 
Quite a substantial people, and very much re- I 
spected by everybody, was this Clover family, , 
with its two branches, the red and the white, 
which grew in the greatest harmony together. 
Borno of them preferrod the delicate light that , 
shimmered through the branches of the apple 
trees, and grew more delicate and not quite as . 
sweet as others who loved tlio brighter sunlight, 
nnd forsook tho shade and gained a brighter hue 
and sweeter fragrance.

Tilings prospered well with this family, who 
nover had much love of show or of fashion, but 
preferred tho more substantial things of life. The 
older members of tlio family nlways wore tho 
same style of dress; nnd although they were quite 
willing that the younger and more blooming 
members should attempt bouio little gaiety of at
tire, yet they so carefully inculcated their pre
cepts of sobriety nnd usefulness, that very soon 
every one was observed, as ngo gnvo tone to their 
life, to sottle down in strict accordance with 
Clover propriety.

Many n merry dunce lind the young Clovers in 
the moonlight, nnd they did not disdain the hop 
or tho wnltz, nnd wore quite willing to tnko as 
partners the gravo grasses, who wore always 
trying to sny serious things, nnd protended to bo 
quite ashnmed of tho frivolities of life, and yet 
they never could resist the faintest sound of tlie 
music of tho south-west wind without a regular 
bowing nnd nodding, ns if quite prepared to com
mence a itto nt nny moment.

It wns quite deliglitfid to dwell nenr this fnm- 
ly of Clovers, because'they wero so very full of 
love nnd charity, nnd were quite satisfied to give 
out their best gifts on all occasions, without seek
ing any return. It may ba doubted if there was 
ever more substantial comfort in nny branch of 
this Inrge family, than in ono which grew under 
a luxuriant apple tree that had sheltered them 
nnd their ancestors for mnny years. Bo very har
monious were they, that they nover quarreled ns 
to who should most lavishly supply tho air with 
sweetness, or pay the greatest tribute of respect 
to the summer wind, or tho largest tax to the lit
tle insects thnt cnino to their Bweot cups for food, 
nnd tho White Clovers became so very generous 
in giving, that they wero considered as truo phi
lanthropists, nnd every bee in tho country know 
where ho could till his basket full of excellent 
f sxl without money or price.

Little Tiny Clover had nlways been well sntis- 
fled with her life, quiet nnd unohtrnslvo ns it wns.

’ She wns well contented to bo n Clover, nnd wear 
tho Clover dress, nnd dnneo tlio old fashioned 
dances, nnd wnltz witli any flno sprig of grass 
that might bow to lmr with n graceful nod. But 
Tiny, looking up ono day, saw, not far off, butter
cups and daises, thnt seemed to her to bo quite as 
fair nnd pretty ns herself, nnd much tnoro strik
ingly nttired, and a llttlo discontent crept into 
her heart. Bho bent liereelf quite nenr an aged 
member of tho family thnt wns always called 
Aunt Prim, nnd addressed lmr.

“Now Auntie, I do declnro It is quite n shame 
in you to put on that old brown cap, nnd look so 
like a fright. I ntn determined I never will wear 
such n frowzly thing, if I grow to be ns old ns 
Grandmother Greylock. I nm qnito sick nnywny 
of the old Clovor fashions, nnd I nm determined 
to watcli the first ehnnee of bettering myself."

“ Law sum," said Aunt Prim, “ if ever I did ex
pect to seo one of my brother’s fnmily putting on 
such alrsl Now you Just listen to n word of ad- 
vice. A Clover is n Clovor anywhere, nnd can’t 
bo anything else; nnd all tho fussing up, nnd 
twisting and turning, enn’t mnke it nnytldng elso. 
I tell you there's something besides our white or 
pink or brown dresses that makes us Clovers, 
and it do n’t matter whero wo are, wo nro just the 
samo, nnd nothing better or worse.”

For n few dnys after this sensible ndvice, Tiny 
seemed qnito satisfied with her old mnnner of 
life, nnd when Master Juno Grass nsked her to 
dance with him, Aunt Prim noticed that she did 
not turn awny witli a scornful nir, but bowed 
quite liko a substantial Clover of tho olden time, 
and performed her part with a quiet mnnner 
quite satisfactory to tho old lady.

Very likely all things would have gono on in 
tho old fnsliion with Tiny nnd lier relations, if 
there had not chanced to linve bloomed one June 
morning n rosebush, that had come up in the 
orclinrd quite by nccident tho year before, but 
had been so very quiet thy no ono but a few of 
the old settlers had notlcod its strnngo coining.

“ Some robin must have dropperl a seed here 
quite by ehnnee,” snld Grandmother Greylock. 
" Well, I’m not sorry, for It will harm nono of us 
to see how rosos live."

“ It is much more likely that it is the Inst mem
ber of some aristocratic family that once dwelt 
hero," said Grandfather Greylock. " Idon’t mind 
its coming, if only it don't make our young folks 
envious. But thoy must see a little of this world 
Booner or lator; but I rather wish it had been one 
of our own sort. Now tliero’s the Dandelions, 
thoy never did us n bit of harm; but then, thoy 
nre not given to putting on airs. All I’m afraid 
ofis.thatsomoof ouryoungor folks will forget 
that Boses must be Boses, as well ns Clovers 
Clovers, and will begin to grow envious and jeal
ous, and quite destroy tho peace of our quiet com
munity.”

" Dear me,” said Tiny ono ovening, as tho soft 
moonlight fell through tho leaves of tho npplo 
tree and touched the Bose, giving a Bweet benuty 
to its half closed petals, “ what nflectatlon. I 
should think sho considered horsolf quite above 
common folks. I guess it wouldn’t hurt her to 
open her petals a little nnd appenr friendly to 
her neighbors. Wliat a provoking" way she has 
of holding lior head up. It really seems as If slio 
was smiling nt tho apple trees. How coquettish! 
Will, I’m glad I wasn’t born a Bose.”

Vet for all tills speech, Tiny could hardly sleep 
for thinking of tho lovely garments of tho rose. 
Bbe wished bIio had not been boki a Clover, nnd 
really blushed ns alio thought of Grandmother 

'Greylock'« brown dress. The next morning she 
spent most ojt-her tlmo In peeping between tho 
grass that nodded nnd nestled in the soft wind, to 
see what tho fair Blush Rose was doing.

But sho was not many hours content in watch
ing the Rose; she began to talk about her and all 
that she did. It «fa« moved her head a little to
ward the young grasses that wero grouped close 
by. Tiny said:

“-.What boldness! I do believe sho Is a real 
flirt.” ■

U--C

■ If she sent out s ljttle fresh perfttme, or the : 
wind kissed lier cheeks,Tiny said: ' i

do declare, I think she Is the greatest pioce 
of Impertinence that I ever saw I ”

Tn a few hours Tiny set the whole neighbor
hood in commotion. There was not a Clover near 
but pricked up its ears, nnd squinted Its eyes to 
look a little closer nt Bony, or to try to catch, if 
possible, some word that she might utter.

All tliis time the Rose bloomed in quiet beauty, 
and did nothing unbecoming a fair, sweet rose. 
But her evory motion was watched, and even her 
thoughts wero discussed, But Buch excitements . 
do not Inst long in a sensible community, and it 
was not long before nil the Clovers returned to 
their natural life of quiet' simplicity, except Tiny. 
She could not bo content ouo moment as sho saw 
the Rose blooming in her own sweet way, but not 
after the Clover fashion.

Aunt Prim declared that it was sheer envy nnd 
JcnlouHy in Tiny, and thnt if she did not look out 
sho would disgraco tho whole community by her 
own vain, foolish ways. Grandfather Greylock 
laughed heartily, and fairly shook his sides with 
merriment, ns some ono reported to him many of 
the remarks that Tiny made.

“ A Clover 1b n Clover," he said, “ and need not 
try to be anything else. Why I if you were to 
dreBs Tiny up in all the fashions of the flower 
kingdom, you could n’t niter hor as long as she 
liad the Clover heart." But Grandmother Grey
lock was more considerate for the poor child. 
Doubtless Bhe remembered the time when she 
had norno ambition, nnd foollBh fancies. At nny 
rate, she very much desired to mnke Tiny happy 
again, and bad many a motliorly talk with her 
concerning hor wishes. Sho concluded that Tiny 
hail a fever very common to the young, called 
envy, and sho wished to treat lier in a very gentle 
manner, that sho might not grow worse instead 
of better.

Grandmother Greylock was u great favorite 
with the queen of nil the flowers, who nlways 
stopped to givo her a nod as slie paused, in quite 
a plebeinn manner, nnd her majesty open sent tho 
old lady a llttlo elixir, to bo dropped at her feet 
to revive her a little. On this account, the good 
woman resolved in her own mind to g’nln tho con
sent of tho community thnt Tiny should bo the 
fortunate ono who on Midsummer's evo should 
have her wish ftilfllled.

“The dear child needs a change, no doubt," 
said tho old lady. “ I remember once when I 
longed, more than I can over tell, to see a little of 
tlie world, and bo something besides a Clover. 
And, besides, it is no more than fair that some 
ono of us should try to got a little stnrt in tho 

i world."
i Grandfather Greylock laughed more heartily
• than over nt tho words of his dame.

" Who would have thought," said he, “ thnt you 
, would ever liavo imagined that a Clover could bo 
i anything but a Clover?"

“ I 've hoard that speech often enough," said 
the old lady, tartly. “ I 'vo no doubt you'd liko to

> have all tho Clovers romnin Clovers; but you’ll 
find that I ’ll carry my point, if I am only an old

■ woinnn."
"No doubt of thnt, no doubt of that!" laughed 

Grnndfnther Greylock.
And carry her point alio did, nnd Tiny was

■ chosen as tho one to have her wish fulfilled. 
What a beautiful nnd holy thing it might have 
been to have been thus chosen, if envy had not 
filled her heart bo thnt pure and holy wishes

1 could not be found there.
Tho sacred eve camo, and Tiny was flushed 

with excitement ns sho thought of the wish thnt 
had been so long dwelling In her heart.' How 
strnngo thnt she did not remember that she hnd 
not known ono moment’s penco Binco it was first 
formed there. How could sho expoct Joy from 
tho fulfillment of that tho cherishing of which 
was a sorrow?

As tlio moonlight fell upon her, and tho mes
senger stood witli his tablet to record her wish, 
Tiny for a moment trembled, for the thought of 
her sweet life in tho orchard among all her loved 
friends, seemed to become like a beautiful picture 
before hor, but bIio glanced at the Rose just then 
folding softly its fair potals as tlio moonbeams too 
fondly kissed them, and she forgot all but her 
wish.

“ I wish I might go to the flower festival and 
wear ns beautiful a dress nB the Robo, while Bhe 
should have on the old Clovor costume," said 
Tiny.

“ Foolish child,” snid the messenger, “ you know 
not whnt you ask for; but It is written, and shall 
be fulfilled."

At the Festival Tiny stood nttired according to 
her wish. Delicate pink potals wero arranged 
about her corymb, but it must be acknowledged. I 
that thoy did not suit her green stalk or leaves, ' 
and she fe'.t herself that thoy were more burden- 1 
some than her nntural suit. But she was ready ' 
to bear anything for tho sake of seeing hor neigh- ' 
bor the Rose discomfited.

Poor Rosy hardly knew what to make of the 
change that had come over her. She surveyed 
her garments with real surprise, and at first felt 
qnito shocked at tho change. Slie turned to a 
beautiful Mobs-Roso close by, and asked lier what 
sho supposed had happened to her, and why 
she had been bo illy treated.

" Novor mind,” said Mobs-Roso, “ ns long ns yon 
keep a Roso-heart it will mnke no difference. 
Great changes coino to tho fortunes of us all, and 
I have learned that our attire makes no real dif
ference in ourselves. I ’vo heard tho Btory relat
ing to our family fortunes, and I know that over 
since wo wore our moss-covered calyx wo have 
been just as much boloved as over, becauso wo 
always keep a RoBe-heart within.”

“ Do tell mo tho story,” said Rosy.
" I linve no time now," said Moss-Rose; “ but it 

was sheer envy that caused the change that was 
intended to work us harm. But it only brought 
us good. Wo must all have misfortunes, but, if 
wo bear them well, good will Burcly follow them. 
Depend upon it, envy is at tho bottom of your 
misfortune; some ono lias been seoking to work 
you 111. Show your family dignity by a calm, un
moved demeanor, and when tho ffito is over I will 
givo you a history of our family distinction. Hold 
up your head with a graceful appreciation of whnt 
you really are., Novor be ashamed of what you 
liavo on, but only of that which can discredit tho 
spirit within you."

Tlicso words of cheer so inspired Rosy that she 
shed out a fragranco sweeter than that of all the 
Rosea at tho festival, and her heart was quite 
thankful and peaceful.

When tlio queen with her attendants took tho 
■circuit of tho gay parterre, she nodded gracefully 
lioro and there ns she saw beauty or recognized 
respected worth. It was considered a sufficient 
honor for the whole season to rcccivo a nod from 
her majesty, and as Rosy saw ono. after another 
blessed by the queenly favor Bbe sighed:

"Alas! when I bad wished so much for tho 
blcsslngl”

As the queen drew near Tiny sfre said,11 There 
is indeed a fair young rose; bring, it Jkere, fori 
wish to be refreshed by the awoptnesppf ite life.”* 

Tiny was overjoyed at these.words,and this

Bend oat its natural fra-made her clovtr bea ___  ....

grance in atrotij gust s of perfume.
“ Balil" said Vie qu en in disgust, “ wliat havo 

■we here? a CloVor, 1 

 

Clovor could giie out;........ .
in its owrt place arid then one expects it;' blit to 
be deceived in thii wly I it is too bad I Strip the 
thing, arid let is se<| if Indeed we have been 
cheated in the mid t of out festlvlttesl”

To Tiny’s chogtn, they tore from her her as
sumed attire aa| rovealod her green, bristly 
corymb. I

. “Ha! hn!" lau| ed the queen, "this is folly 
enough! The littl 
something beside r 
Grandfather Ore; in 
with him, for he Is 1 ways repeating, ‘A Clover is 
a Clover any wrier ’ 
little enviouBminx 
Greylock for alec n 
you triink that a li 
you different witli i? Did you not know that It 
was the life within that made you agreeable or 
ortherwise? I real 

and I bestow on tli< 
poet in tlie mental lealm has omitted to mention 
them in words thii can never die. But their 
worth does not lie iitheir dress, or the fashion of 
it. I should liava 
Greylock would liav
I have been cousldei ng some punishment suited 
to tills nttempt to pr in yourself off for wliat you 
are not; but I beliei 
to Grandfather Gre lock and beg him to make 
you a lesson to all t! i Clovers for all time, and a 
text for all Ids disco: ses through the whole sum
mer."

Tiny, filled with 
pride, was taken fro 
Into the embrace bl 
Aunt Prim, who wn 
what would be th\ termination of such folly. 
Grandfather Greylolk at first was convulsed with 
merriment, but hlsldame gave 1dm so many 
nudges and frowns tint at last he really began to 
see that Tiny neededpity.

" Poor child!" 8aid|io, “you couldn’t see that 
n Clover is a Clover tlio world over, and all the 
shams of all the klrigloms can’t make it anything 
elsoI"
• “I guess we’ve hen i 
mother Greylock slit -ply, “ and Clovers we are 
all likely to be with i 
yours.”

“ Oh, grandmotliei1 
right. I was Just the 
stood there, and noth! g better; and I am sure it 
was the hardest work 
tliiug elso. I am quit i content to livo the life the 
queen designed for m , and I slinll put on a brown 
cap like yours to-rnor ow, in token of my submis
sion."

But tlie grasses, tlu 
family, laughed so mi

I

I 1 be bound! Nothing but a 
5iat odor. Very sweet it Ib 

hen one expects it; bdt to 
yl it is too bad! Strip the 
if indeed we have been

ani

upstart thought she could be 
'. Clover. I must call on old 

>ck and have a good laugh

I do believe, to punish this 
I will send her to Grandfather 
ire. But, my dear child, did 
le outside show could make

admire tho Clover family, 
marked honors. Hardly a

thought that Grandmother 
taught you better than this.

I will only give you over

.i *i •
T„.____ _ ., ... '.ry ■

neoeaaary to the productton of tbb bllféeït clai« 
of physical manifestation«; and the^.are.iettirijj 
an abundant return for tlpelr eflbrte It u some ■ 
«even month« since the circle was formedl and 
Rom small beginnings there lias been a steady in
crease of power, and a constant improvement in 
the character of the manifestations, till they pow 
have, in connection with the other features, one 
of the finest musical circles which hove ever been 
produced. They have-furnished apparatus for 
the spirits aa fast as it has been called for, until 
they now employ, besides the piano, a dozen 
bells of different sizes and tones, a guitar, fiddle, 
tambourine, drum, triangle, &c. They hove set 
apart a room specially for this purpose, divested 
it of all household appurtenances except such sa 
are neceessary for the exhibitions, and devoted it, 
entirely to the ubo of the band of spirits who per
form at the séances. The circles have thus far 
beon private, except as invitations have been ex
tended to friends or individuals admitted upon 
application. In this way, however, many difler- 
ent persons have been witnesses of the manifesta
tions; skeptics as well as those who believe that

mortification and humbled 
I the assembly, and received 
her old Grandmother and 

, shrewd enough to suspect

d that enough," said Grand

mi any more preaching of

" said Tiny, “ grandpa is 
tame Tiny all the time I

I ever did to try to be any-

gay, young members of the 
ii ch at Tiny nnd her envious 

folly, hntl tlie young Clovers put on such an air of 
injured fnmily dignity^ that Tiny drooped day by 
day. and, before June was over, slie retired into a 
quiet nook, under tho deepest shadow of the ap
ple tree, and with Grandmother Greylock, longed 
for the winter to come, or the hand of the farmer 
to end .tlieir discomfort. Grandfather Greylock 
preached every day a practical discourse from the 
text: Envy brings ruin, and pride a fall; and he 
always ended by saying, "A Clover is a Clover 
tho world over I” -

Tlio remaining history of Rosy must be told 
hereafter.

s nrnmnta.
Physical -Itcmnrka*,

bln DcnionstmtfJ^a lu Haverhill. ■ I 
Since the development Of what are called the 

higher phases of Spiritualism, and trance and 
Beeing mediums, and the different exhibitions of 
clairvoyant power have become comparatively 
common, it lias been thought by runny that these 
methods of manifestation by spirits wero destined 
to entirely supersede tlie earlier and more mate
rial processes by which tlie invisibles indicated ' 
tlieir presence, nnd established the great fact of 
spirit-life, nnd the possibility of communication 
with mortals; and there is perhaps something of a 
disposition nnd tendency on the part of some 
Spiritualiste, who may have themselves outgrown 
tlie condition in which physical manifestations ' 
enn be of service, to too lightly regard them. They 
feel that they nre bo well versed in spiritual lore, 
so rich in spiritual knowledge anti experience, 
that attention to the alphabet of physical mani
festations can be of no further practical valuo to 
them. Now, however true this may be of those 
who have had personal experience of tho higher 
phases of mediumship, or of those who by a long 
course of investigation and reflection are able to 
understand nnd appropriate them, it mnBt not bo 
forgotten that they nre inappreciable to the masses 
of people, whose habits of thought have never led 
them to a serious contemplation of other matters 
than those which pertain to physical life and ma- 
terial things. They may be constant church-goers, 
and rigid observers of all the appointments of me
chanical'religion ; but the idea that they are really 
to live forever has-perhaps never taken hold of 
their conviction, never been realized as a fact of 
their existence. Let such a one attend the circle 
of a medium whero tho most powerful class of 
physical manifestations are had, and it will do 
more to awaken interest in Spiritualism, to fasten 
it ou his conviction, and startle him from his shell 
of indifference, than nny amount of test-seeking 
through other and different clinnnels. Physical 
manifestations appeal to the souses, and through 
them to the reason, with a power and distinctness 
which drive tlie candid investigator to ono con
clusion, which cannot be dodged, and thnt Ib, spirit 
agency. They are God’s plowshare, driven by 
immortal hands through tho hard crust of skepti
cism, turning up tlio soil for the reception of abet
ter seed t|ian it 1ms ever before known. And 
whatever higher developments may follow, I 
think none should ignore the ladder by which 
thoy havo risen, while there are those who aro 
needful of tho same means of progress. I wel
come, therefore, with inexpressible delight, the 
development of every medium through whom 
spirits can come to us and present themselves 
tangibly to our sensuous naturé, nnd make them- 

i solves felt nnd appreciated as part of the compa- 
i ny; nnd this phase of manifestation Î believe 
i must continue to lib reliod upon bb tho basis of 

tho whole spiritual structure! and tho chief moans 
i by which the attention of tho world is to be chal- 
- longod, and investigation elicited.

There is a circle in tilts town at whirih mani
festations of a remarkable character aro had In' 
groat variety, and all done with' thé greatest 
thoroughness nnd tho most pléasing effect. Tho 
medium is Miss Mary E. Currier,1» youn^lady Of 
seventeen, daughter of Mr. Walter W. Cfirriei', at 
whose houso the cirole is held; Mr. 'Ourriéf knd 
his wife are flrm believers and aottVe and enrtest' 
workers In tho causé of 6plrllua!ism| àhd fully 
and heartily cooperate vriththe Intfelllgetiées Who ' 
preside at their circle in providing «11 the'trièa’né'

,BT l. JUDn TARDEE.
Such te partif tlie heading of a tract written 

and Issiied! by “ Wm. B. Potter, M. D., Trenton, 
N.J/’ Judging’ by |lie quantity shot, at myself 
through the P. O., from time to ilme,during the 
past ten months by thé author,it is.^doubtless 
true, as slated; that twenty thousand eoples of 
this issue (Tract number four) have been dis
charged at “ Editors, Clergymen, Physicians, Re- 
formers, Spiritualists, &c., &o.” So that very 
many amongst ns, to say nothing of a host outside 
of our ranks, have dlreotly or indirectly heard of 
Dr. Potter’s "Important Discovery; trip Facts, 
Fancies and Follies of Spiritualism explained.” 

Now with your consent, Mr. Editor, I propose 
to examine the character of this new-comer, tq see 
whether the same be such a veritable new Christ 
of Truth as Dr. Potter wonld substantially l(ave 

- . . . I us believe. It can be done briefly. For, happily
thoy aro produced through the agency of spirita.. Doctor.g Btatement jg gimple and compaot-so 
I havo been favored with tho privilege of attend- on(j Jg nt nQ dlffloulty tn gettlng at Wg mean.
ing on two or three occasions, and cannot but k ftnd Jtg fallaoy lgas apparent ,to ^e-phllo-
unite with the common voico in pronouncing tlie g ju|nd familiar with spiritual metaphysics 
manifestations as fully equal, and in some re- gg undou;,ted flincerity and the persistent 
epecta superior to anything ever had in public or 40 propagate his now Idea of the
private in this vicinity. The last séance l ot-1 uthor of thIg tracf hlmgeif.
tended was a brilliant bucccbb throughout. The I jjoctor fn spirit-com munioation.
manifestations began, while tlie room was lighted tile rub. After a tremendous and
sufllciently to plainly distlngu every object in c uke tJje th„naarong tramp. of a
it by a smart; ringing;of the bells a^ tambouri^ dragoons, against the Cause Itself, as

As we stood there in the broad light and heard ,,yancleg,. andawfur« PoinM »
those bells, rung by no mortal hand, answer in- |nnllnierable_nelther a Spirltualistlo Editor, au- 
telligcntly question after question, it gave us a K preacher nor medium, scarcely, escaping
strange and almost weird sensation accompanied h|g ilnpoftol]nlent_lie teng ng that we can-
by a thrill of joy, as we embraced this added as- oommunlcation wlth out
surance that the great gulf was at last bridged and d arted frIen<f8i or wlth the wise and good of 
that there is a menus of return, however strong ftnclent tlme T110 indian according to the Doo- 
the natural current may set the other way. But Jg Qur rel(nnca ,g honagt. and w(u 
tlie power Ib much increased by having the room ggrvo ftg tbo good ff0.je<l(,een t0 get us into commu- 
wliolly darkened. So the door was closed, and , Wg rfliat|ong with the loved ones we have 
Mary took her seat at the piano, and Immediately, logt ftnd nnd wia6) gonobafore.
on sounding the keys, an accompaniment was Nqw for „ Dlgcovery „ It lg preBented
played by the bel s and soon the tambourine was QUr wortb M. D. ag a kay t0 nni00k net only 
introduced in addition. This was continued some t^e myaterie8 of what be denominates "The Facts, 
twenty minutes, the intell gences keeping excel- * and Folllasof Spiritualism," but the door 
lent time through the different movementa of satisfactory and happy spirit
polka, wa z, hornpipe, &c„ at the same time float- commu’nioni Hera lt winged,
ing the bells in the air sway ng them with a pen- f „ eyer bag Qr evor cftn njngnatlza
duInm-Hke movement, with tlie greatest ease and .„u „„• , *» ' 1» *t 1 k At » , or directly control a »pint or mortal ot more mangrace of motion. Mary then left the piano, and ■ , J , , .. *all that followed during the séance was entirely “ o^ls are in the first sphere, it fol-

WhrttobysomeewnsidM™X finest mani- low8“°n10^1 T'XXVbyZvTpiS 

festation of all is the piano-playing. Immediate-1 “ h
ly upon the removal of the medium’s hands, the “SpïustogtonoÎce the limp in the legs(of 
keys were manipulated by the new-comer, who | maintain that both thU
presided during the remainder of the sitting The It,on8 nor will either stand the
difference in the style of playing between Mary ^9PeiamentaU of chemistry of analytio 
and the intelligence whojwns now performing L ’ Adl8cOvery that cannot be Justified by 
was marked and unm stakable The instrument Understanding, or be backed up ,by
was fingered now with a force that shook the en- . . . ,, f \ ,a „„«uaii«.tire room, and now with a delicacy of touch, soft ™ l^sistable array of facta, is, pract cal y, and 
and low as tho tones of a guitar. Many pieces 'eref°re. 8"bsÌ"nt all{,’.no Î
were given with a depth of expression, nicety of ac- 1 ^“^es itself into either a mere ichimera or a 

a b î i t-i. li î ì / a truth absolutely confined to a sphere of existencecent and time which showed great musical taste on ... J .. .. _ __

ta.tteWnò.«uàIta.ev“°'T'. 
; ‘ . . . . , , , Now Dr, Potter s “Discovery is nothing but aject in the room, by being enclosed within a frame .. -n.„_J , ». . , cAimera of his own brain. For wliat philosophiccovered with gauze, which is as efiectual a pro- . . _ t. Im ‘vision against any participation on her pa/t M reason does he present to justify him in affirming 
though she were Inside a hogshead. The piano tlia ■ rii ^at or ” £'
was accompanied by the bells, tambourin and rcc'!i/ T ro xtP T w"?"8
drum, simultaneously. A duett was given on the None whatever. He sim-
gultai and fiddle. Asolo was rendered on the “ise ’’ “?‘l T» t m
, u «ut, «„VA«.,«. a sp r beommunion and seeks to compel them todrum, beginning w th the lightest possible tap, I a9aertlon. It will not do. Because,
and pursuing tho crescendo with a steady and J ™well-timed swell, until, at the highest point, it a8ld6 ^/he experience of thou auds whose qon- 
was beat with tremendous force, and then do. testimony °n this head is us reliable at
scending in the same manner, until it blended al- lea8t n8 010 D,°°tor 8 mere tt‘«ro 18 *o “y
most inappreciably into silence. mind'Jrresistiblo argument against his prodigious

They then spent some half hour in toying with nssnmption. What is it? Precisely because' a 
members of tho circle. They placed the tam-1 8plrlt in tho body several degree8 (or 8P,leres) re- 
bourlneon one gentleman’s head, where it re-- moved by superiority of fineness, or power, or both, 
mainedtill tho sitting closed. They passed me mimi beyond another spirit in the body, may 
tlio fiddle and bow over my shoulder, touched me magnetize or psychologically control thnt other, 
with the wand—a stick about twô feet in length Tlle history of magnetic men Is full of this evi- 
—and upon requesting them to do bo, rubbed it ^ence. What Goethe called the demonic (i. e. 
against ray face and across my nose like a fiddle magnetic) power cuts down direct througli many 
bow. I then asked if they would put the end in straia- Now what is Pavent a spirit out of the 
my mouth and let me pull upon it. It was imme- body fro,n doln? the liko? The 8amn law. of con- 
diatelÿ done, and a force applied of several pr°l operates in either cese the same, even though 
pounds. They struck me a number of sharp raps pbe deKree of manifestation may be dissimilar, 
across the shoulders upon asking them to do so. anything, the spirit has, not unfrequently, the 
A bell was brought and touched along my face advantage, in this respect, over tlie mortal mag- 
for half a minute, with a soft, caressing motion netlzcr' Sympathetic rapport is not the only basis 
that was really fascinating. A bouquet was por a P8ycri°l°^l<: effect. .
placed on my shoulder, and a rose brought arid Nut at^mit, for nrgument s sake, that Dr. Pot- 
lield to my nose, and gently moved over my face. *er'8 Pr°P0Sft'°n 1» valid: he is not helped 
Other members of tlie circle wero favored with any *° ’ds dn!d and 8e°°ml conclusion (o .wit, 
equally Btrong tokens of spirit presence and pow- ^‘at, “ As all mortals are in the first sphere, it fol- 
er. The manifestations were all given promptly, lowl>that no mortal ever has been or ever can be mag- 
and sustained with sufficient power through tlie neti2ed or dtrccUV controlled by any spirit above the 
entire sitting. A new feature, introduced for the ,econt^ fpbere.” The Doctor has got agroundon 
second timo on tlie evening in quéstlon; was writ- *ko wor(^ sphere. It is a veritable sand-bank to 
ing on a slate, which was dotte in a fair hand, the Ws explorative barque. And he confounds, while 
lines straight and the words well separated. tbus 8tuck fa8t- wha^ metaphysicians call the su&-

For variety and beauty, I think the manifesta- .Mi»« and the objectiue. , , , ,
tious at this circle are unsurpassèd. No déBcrip- I'or instance-admitting that this, the Material, 
tion can. convey the sensation which is eïpërl- ,8,the aph««.»»« spiritimi the second, 
enced on being personally preBent. ASnn enter- vrhat follows? 8ltaply this: thatifyou ivide e 
tainment, it is pleasant, fascinating even. But 8plrlt-world ,nto <W<mt degrees or Spheres, to 
aside from this, it is enough to feel that the “ dear you 8bould:tbe Becauso ’Aere
immortals” nro by your side, a real, living, pres- are represented almost, all tho subjective grade of 
ent working party in your midst. It is more mind which aro grouped, by tlio law of affinity, 
thanaconcert. It is philosophy, science, religion, ’ntoob/ective societies and circles in the realmof 
nnddemonstration of Immortality. As valuable as I 
they may have been in the paBt, tlio labored dis-. 
sertations of the ministers on ilie resurrection, 
the intermediate Btate, the Judgment and the 
groat hereafter! are past their usefulness ih the 
presence of tlie direct testimony whicli Spiritual
ism gives. Candles are superfluous after suri- 
risel !

If tho power displayed througli this medium 
continues to increase in the same rations for ’tlio 
past few months, I liopo soon1 to' be able ' to tell 
you that wo are having the 'sight' arid' grasp of 
spirit handB, and listening to audible spirit volées.

Haverhill, ìtau. jfOTÈlt ’
■ -........ . ■■ ■ . ■ ■■ ■.'! ’

Bingular, if Trüè.—One of bur exchanges 
Bays there is it yòung man in 'a town In Vermont 
who cannot speak to A/s/atAérf Previous 'to ids 
birth soma difference arose 'between Ids mother 
nnd her husband, and fòrti ctmsiilerablo tiirip she 
refused to speak to hlm? Tliè diflwriliÿ was sub
sequently honied, the child was born,'hnd in due 
time began to talk, but sitting with bls' fa
ther, was invariably silènt ' ' It continued Bo tilljt 
was fl Ve'years'old; when thè fùthe^'aftòr having 
exliahéted Ids powers of periiriaslon, threatened it' 
witlrpunlshment /or ita stabbOrntioss. When Ilio' 
ppnlshment was'infllbted, it/elicited nothing brij 
sighs hhd groatta/which' told but ‘too plainly that, 
thollttle sufferer wak" Wrily étfdeéVorihg tosfieiik. 
All who Véro tiriltéd iri thè óplriioii ìhhtii
was imivsilble fdrthll'ch^d'ti'tpeók 'io lìti''fditìéìr^ 
and time proved tlieir opinion to bo correct,1'"At a 
niafure «g» it* ttfforta to banvérsb witli1 its'. Affini 
cojih^ oq|y,(pj;9<Juqq th? most {bitter Tigris <«ndt

à

J Spirit. Now it is1 primarily and essentially the 
menial state that makes the sphere. So there are 
on .earth to-day; persons who dwell in thè st<yec- 
tive mental sphere of either tbe/kst, fécond, third, 
fourth, fifth^slxth,if not the seventh, sphere ofspirit. , 

■ Hence suchmay and do come ¡in rapport apd direct 
• communion withspirits of the lowest or highest 
comtnitnicablo estate. ,,
1 Here, then, Is the Doctor’s fallacy: He con
founds the subjective ( within us) and tho'objective . 
(outside of us.) and mistakes the meaning of 'the 
word sphere.1 Not only does the 'mind ‘inake ths 
man, but the state of* it the sphere or grade of bls 
existence. If, therefore, person is In a high and 
broad mental condition, pitre in, llfç and loftp in 
aspiration, what is to1 'present thè 'direct commu
nion with such an on'qof purè and wisò'splrlts?, Bo 
I say, to-day, notôhlÿarô' we in immediate com-, 
municnble relations with our departed friends, bitt 
the glorious and august mipds.of ,the ancient past. 
Tho statement that thè inoro Advanced Intelli
gences, like Socrates, Solon, John, qr Feuelon, , 
communicate thrbbiüh ali ihfermealate chain of. 
spirits is only Aótf'tlie Tfrith. Trùoz théÿ.|io.dp, ,..j 
often ; but very diteti thoy are hot hecesslbtad 
.to do. Forthoy find the fit méritai state in the 
world of . mlpd here tl;nt i iny|tos and permlts tbe •’< 
difoct addyesiJ., ^bjlt. rçpntpl stgtp Js,nobnecesswf 
rily to M equa^tojiligfra, Jt; qug|lty « or quantity-.1 ‘ 
Acertaln congeniality óf,‘tot)qo£) mlnfl and un ni»'' 
proxlmation of tho inner fife of ourselves, in pari- 
<ty, pnd eUvailbn, Aith <hd pure, arid-elevated, 4rid/ 
.Wlse.sphem.of.'tbese lllusûfc>UU bèltigé Ittb’tlie'tifc; y 
«eritlals, malniy^of dlrerit coin Attttiôn'With th'rirh.

, I,, But our “ M. D.” caànotsoélté'ôl11 The'Triti Ièri 
Is Ills only reliance. And Uè will stick to Mm, and
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Third Era. ¡The lower spirita—not necessarily 
wicked or vicious—more usually produce the 
physical facts. This is the lowest or Positive 
phase. Then the philosophic minds reveal the 
reason of things. This Js the Metaphysis phase. 
But the spirits of celestial genius are seeking to 
unfold and makestrong the religio-spiritual life in 
man, This is the Theologic phase—not yet fairly 
come. So that we, reversing the .method of 
Comptd, began at the lowest, and are rapidly 
traveling toward the highest plane of manifesta
tion. If, however, a mathematic and positive re- 
vealment of the laws of the spiritual and material 
universe be considered ob the grandest and most 
perfect ultimate of thia Movement, then we are 
rising as well to that as to a consecratlve religious 
life. But both of these are missioned to, at last, 
consummate a New Social Slate.

In the meanwhile, around us nre rising up, God- 
led, the missioned men and women of the New 
Age. And theirs it is to sorve as the direct medi
ums— tlioy, themselves, yet owned and called and 
used of heaven—of the gloriQed and representative 
men and women of all the ages.

tohltn.oqly.like blra-iime. Well, we all l^now 
thè eariief Indiati tribes lived simple, natural, and, 
In some respects, spiritual and noble lives. Bo, 
when such come to us from the spirit, we look for' 
truthfulness, honesty of purpose and beueflcence 
of alm. And'we owe'to such, even as some of 
them owe to us, forgiven spiritual aid and help, a 
debt of gratitude. But Bome of ub are not yet 
quite prepared, us is Dr. Potter, to believe that the 
burden of the Third Dispensation rests even on 
their broad shoulders. They do their beautiful 
and useful work like every other race in the spirit.

Here ends my argument as against the so-called 
' "Important Discovery." But the Doctor does
■ not rest bis position on that alone. He makes 

antecedent and'subsequent statements, so I pro-
• pose to follow him up; and to state certain things 

which may as well be stated here as elsewhere.
The Doctor has three " hobbies," not simply one: 

the “ Discovery ” aforesaid, the " ludían ” afore
said, and, chiefest of all, “the Fancies, Follies, Fa
naticisms and Contradictions of Spiritualism.*’ 
Well, I for one do not object to “hobbies." I 
think a great deal of senSeless and unjust, as well 
as needed and just, criticism is expended against 
them. But there is philosophy here as every
where else. What, then, is n “hobby ? ” It is a 
certain mental something that possesses a man, 
and dominates his feeling, thought nnd act. Now 
a man may be obsessed by something devilish or 
something divine; by something false and low, 
or something true and high; by something chi
merical and fantasist, born out of the diseased 
womb of a conceited and unbalanced brain, or by 
something real in the eternal Nature and Spirit 
of things. So that the real poiut to get at |s, what 
is the character of a “ hobby?" Arid I affirm that 
no great epochal man who has put the stamp of 
his effigy upon the world’s currency of thought 
and life but what bad one, or several of them. 
He not only possessed them, but they possessed 
him. To have a hobby is to be saturated with a 
sentiment. And such an one becomes the living 
impersonation of the idea that has entered into and 
become confluent with the white blood of his 
Spirit. Behold Mahomet the hobbyist—Mahomet 
once deemed an impostor now disclosed a spirltus- 
revelator—he had two; there is but one God, and 
Mahomet is ills prophet, missioned to the Arabi
ans, to establish a new Dispensation amongst 
them. So these two seized him at the secret 
springs of being. And he became gifted with an 
audacity, and power, and pertinacity that Anally 
swept with an all-conquering arm the plains of 
“ Araby the blest." He broke tho bonds of-idola- 
try; established an adapted Dispensation, half 
Judaic and half Christian, and founded a re
ligious and political dynasty that has molded 
the fate of millions.

Look at Jesus—he had three: the Universal
■ Love of Father-God; the Unity of man with the 

Divine way and will; and an unbounded Charity 
for all men. The spirit of these three obsessed the 
Nazarene; and to such an extent, beyond nil 
other men, did he embody and represent them, 
that he Is niched alone as the Christ of Love, and 
the highest and finest, if not broadest, representa
tive of the Divine.

And here is Garrison, liow he was cursed for 
his hobby—the rights and the wrongs of the Ne
gro. He belonged to the list of reliables—men 
whom nothing can shake, seduce or terrify. It 
was his hobby that gifted him in heart and brain 
with an unconquerable purpose and a lofty aim. 
Filled in all the veins of his being by the blood of 
his idea, ho rose at times to the sublimity of a 
martyr. And no matter how now he halts be
cause his work-iB done, he belongs to the lines of 
those great souls who have risen like mountains 
of light on the plains of the Ages, and on whose 
sides of thought and life whole nations have 
camped.

But all this Is unlike Dr. Potter's position as 1« 
that of any other noble living lieformer. For he 
has an eye mainly for the horrible. He 1ms got 
himself possessed with one great conviction: the 
number, bigness and offensiveness of the sores on the 
body of this Cause. He keeps pointing at them; 
he tells you to notice how nasty they are; and he 
is determined to fill all ears with details of their 
nature. One cannot help suspecting a radical 
defect of spirituality hero. For why does lie not 
dwell upon the gigantic Bize of that body, the big
ness of its breast and heart, the vastneBs and 
fineness of volume of its brain, the muscular 
power of its herculean arm, and above'all, the 
blessed work Innumerable, of use and beauty it 
has outwrouglit? He must take one of two al
ternatives: Either he is not familiar with all the 
facts, or, struck with spiritual amaurosis by long 
looking at what is ugly, he cannot seo what is 
beautiful.

Now there 1b not a critical and philosophic mind 
In our ranks but what perceives and admits that 
there havo been and are not a few unseemly and 
not a few unsatisfactory things connected with the 
unfoldment nnd spread of our Cause. But . was 
there ever a great movement not thus accompa
nied? The greater a movement is, that is, the 
deeper it reaches into man and the broader its 
grasp upon the organism of his religious, political 
and social life, the more irregular is the manifes
tation of its development. This movement tran
scends nil others for depth, breadth and variety of 
use.- And it is not yet come in its fullness and 
unity, Bo it must have commensurate time to 
develop itself and clear itself up. Let us, there
fore, engage |n no mere negative and petty work of 
Stirring up the dregs of this stream, but in positive 
uses of spirit to our fellow men. The hells are 
doing their indispensable work. Let them work 
on. We know, we feel, we see, every day, that 
the.heavens of purity and power shall, at last, 
overmaster them,and t|iat a New Dispensation of 
all Truth and Universal Love is in the womb of 
this chaos, where opposite elements are now strug
gling for tho mastery. As a stream breaking from 
the fastnesses of a mountain bight carries with it 
on Its growing way, roots,and trunks, and dirt, 
and rubbish, which, finally, are indiscovcrable in 
the deep, broad floor of tho river, so, by-nnd-byo, 
It will be with our many-hued and majestic move
ment.

Bq, indeed, thinks Dr. Potter. For he Intimates 
in one of. hfs tracts that he expects an Angelic 
Dispensation of Righteousness, Justice and Truth 
as coming after .what now seems to him the work 
and rulé of hplrltunl devils. True', hè believes In 
the Indmn1; dnd estimates groat uses from liim. 
But how, if we nre cut off from direct communion 
with the good and wise, can Indians, no matter 
bow.honest, translate .to us in its perfectness the 
•PlPhRbV and will of the Gods, Like a boomerang, 
wblcb, dischafged fropi unskillful hands, returns 
and strikes,down its (User, so the Doctor's argu
ment Immolates his owniposltlpn. ; ¡

. ?• ajeo, bplioye in a.lilghpr, deeper and broader 
rovealmont from angelic lives, eye long, than WO 
have yet known. But I.qot only believe, but see 
that it will ls»i|9 fflotujbe yoy^l jninds in the 
spirit. Jesus and Fourier, pjato and Bweden- 
bofjj, Wild Fan),'Mosés, Bolómo'b.’and thousands 
«o’heH Ukáibéin-üiéM'rite they? it is the am- 

W 0’MfoWt' to ripen up
tan tizo, to and pfàotóly cohsum-

mate. tlio Nplrituàb/nlcllécluaf Elements of tiiis

The Progress of Spiritualism under 
Difficulties.

A few yenrs since—half a dozen or more—Spir
itualism was the Bubiect of much controversy in 
our town and vicinity. Various speakers, and 
some of the most able and eloquent, delivered lec
tures to full and appreciative audiences,nnd much 
surprise was manifested at the many strange hut 
convincing tests which were narrated; but espe
cially nt the range of thought, the prehensile grasp 
and eloquenco of the trancé speakers. The subject 
seemed in a fair way to meet a tolerably fair in veB- 
gatlon. It is.true, tne Christian Baptist, and Con
gregational ministers were not backward in warn
ing their flocks, against this ** new device of the 
devil’*, to lead sinners and backsliders to the abodes 
of endless misery. Still tunny were interested in 
the subject of spirit-intercourse, and nt the risk of 
incurring the threatened doom, would read spirit
ual publications, and hear spiritual lectures. But 
a far more formidable obstacle arose than the fear 
of eternal punishment, in the simpe of a half-crazy 
fellowby the nnmeof Pike, wliocnmeinto the place 
with great professions of .mediumship, and who 
was domiciled in a very clever family,.who, how
ever, were extremists in everything, and very ex
citable, and were scarcely out of one ism before 
they were into another, and never satisfied any
where. This mnn said it woe Iiíb iniesion to de
velop two or three of this family into mediums of 
most remarkable gifts, far surpassing in power 
and supermundane intelligence any before known. 
The result was that the whole family became 
more or less insane under the influence of this 
crazy, ranting pretender. The doings and say
ings of tills family, which were strange and inco
herent, wore regarded aB the legitimate fruits of 
Spiritualism. Various exaggerated reports went 
abroad, until the community was greatly excited. 
Church members of both BocietieH, men and wo
men, made it their especial business to spread the 
alarm and fan into flame tlio nlready excited pub
lic mind. Going from house to bonse, they de
nounced Spiritualism ns not only responsible for 
all this, but it was Just what they knew it would 
come to; being "conceived in evil, no good could 
come out of it.” All those wlio were not pro
fessed believers, but lmd attended our meetings, 
and were favorably impressed with what they 
had heard and seen, slunk back without offering 
a word in our defence, when it was well known, 
by them nt least, that the confessed Spiritualists 
had nothing to do in bringing the man, Pike, Into 
the place, or in sustaining or endorsing him. On 
th® other band, tliey took the earliest possible 
means to get 1dm out of town. The few who 
breasted the storm and still defended the faith', 
were denounced as the enemies of all good, nnd 
the term “Spiritualism** became a word of stigma 
and reproach.

Notwithstanding tho virulence of this storm of 
Orthodox indignation, these few—whose faith was 
founded in evidence which their friends had 
brought to them from a higher sphere, nnd which 
they would not and could not deny—attempted to 
revive tlie dying embers of the glorious cause by 
engaging some of our most gifted speakers—such 
as John Pierpont, Warren Chase, and others; 
lint nothing could bring back the scattered flock, 
Tlie subject had become unpopular, and however 
mucli tllfey Rlfaht slaoiro »o Loa» wLai jriUVI*
ously been such satisfaction and enjoyment to 
them, they dare not be seen nt a spiritual lecture, 
Orthodoxy having pronounced ft not respectable.

What a relentless tyrant is the love of populari
ty! Here the cause rested—that is, to outward 
appearance, for years, five or six, at least. There 
havo been a few lectures since, and those poorly 
attended. A few test mediums have visited tho 
place, but attracted bnt little attention outside of 
those who are known ns Spiritualists.

But this apparent cessation of interest lias real
ly, as it now proves, been a time of very much 
spiritual growth. The public mind having set
tled down into quietness, it was capable of and less 
indisposed to take a calm survey of nil the fncts 
wlilcii lío at the bottom of the only religious sys
tem which is both natural and philosophical; and 
the happy result is, that many persons, nnd not 
only those who were previously inclined to inves
tigate the subject, but many who were formerly 
our bitterest opponents, have gradually and al
most unconsciously bad their attention drawn to 
it. Bome from reading publications which, whllo 
not professedly spiritual, drew much of tiieir in
terest from spiritual literature. Others have been 
attracted to tlie subject by striking tests, or re
markable instances of healing the sick, which oc
curred within the circle of their relatives or inti
mate friends.

On the whole, when we look back to the dawn
ing of Spiritualism in this town, and realize the 
change which has been wrought in the public 
mind since then, the result Ib gratifying. Tlie old 
fossil belief that when we pass from tills state of 
being we enter at once a condition of endless 
bÜBB, or endless misery, is entertained by no ono 
whose intelligence is entitled to any degree of re- 

’spect. That,old, arbitrary creation of tho priest
hood, conceived In craft and nurtured in dark
ness—the natural element of priestcraft—hns gone 
by. The combined influences from various di
rections which are operating to ameliorate roll-, 
gious sentiments, havo so penetrated the old clois
ters of tho prieBtlrood that there is no longer any 
Roll to widen such crude notions aro indigenous. 
Progression is preached as fully nnd freely by 
all our clergymen here, as at any spiritual meeting 
in the country.

Indeod, the Christian Baptist minister, who 
preached In this place several years, closing his 
services about a year since, understood the teach
ings of Spiritualism well; and while he may never 
have sala lie was a believer in that faith, he con
versed freely with thoso who were, and I have 
nover known of his differing with them oh any 
point of doctrine., His, sermons were of a very 
ndvnnced order, and werei satisfactory to the most 
liberal minds In the community, and generally so 
to his congregation. -There weroafow old hard 
heads who thought ho was a little lax on the doc
trine of ntonement, bnt they wore too fow to 
make much trouble. The prejudice against the 
power of healing by the laying on of hands is 
gradually giving way, and. many persons, and 
not a fow who still belong to Church societies, 
some openly and some' covertly,' are resorting to 
healing mediums, and fortunately with good suc
cess.

Mr. John L. Colby, of Franklin, is becoming 
quite well known as a medium of unusual heal
ing: powers. He travels considerably in New 
Bampslifre and Vermont. Mr. Colby suffered 
much formerly from his avowed belief in Spiritu
alism', but ho has always borne the frowns of ad
versity and the smiles of fortune with the same 
palm, qplet demeanor. .Now many of those who 
derided his belief and Ills professions as a healer 
of the slck,p'ot only acknowledge his powers, but 
kyal|ilromselvespf the advantages tO:bo derived 

. ffom them. ..,■■■
. Mrs.p, E, Hgrdy, of Warner, has much prac
tico as abeallng medium, and 1 hear a very good 
acoonnt.ofjier success,: <.. ■ ,

ML Joseph D« Btlles, through whose medium- 
Ship the “Twelve Messages from John Q. Adams’* 
were,- glyep, baa (Spent the most of bis time for 
two or throe years ppst in this vicinity,, • This me
dium.has dpne.vpry much toward advancing the 
rejigioqpf the angels .In .tills community. As a 
test medium, be Is superior to any I havo seen, 
identifying spirits with great facility, by giving

ÌST K R ' ^Oj
llw .. . .«___ 1 After tho address thp ordinary bufiness of tho . 

Convention was taken up. ' ■
Mr. Owen, from the Committee on Resolutions, 

presented tho following report, which was unani
mously adopted without debate:

WAzrea», Eternal progreulon la an unerring law of Nature ! 
heuco all form, and creed, not ba»ed upon a rational recointl- 
tlon of thle principle mu.t nrcoarily fall to meet the require- 
ment, of tho human race at It advance. In knowledge -, there-

Reuhed IK. That the theolorical dogma, of tho put, while 
they have unqucitlnnably hail their use* In the world« and arc 
•till perhaps well adapted to a large portion of the human 
family, they fail to supply the spiritual demanda of million» of 
tho more t nought ful of our fel!ow*hclng», because thoie tenet» 
and teachings aro mainly Inconsistent with philosophy and 
the Intuitions of reaaon.

M. That we recognise In the Spiritual Philosophy a system 
that not only brings to the mind of man tangible evidence of 
»plrlt-Ilfe, and clear Ideas of a fhturo slate, but that teaches 
him his true relation and duty to himself, his neighbor, andI to 
the great Houl-I'rincliilo of th© universe; and that In spirit* 
communion we behvld a resurrection of a beautiful faith as 
old as the raco of man, and as completely natural as human 
existence. , . ,

id. That there Is no absolute and universal standard of 
truth: and In matter» of religion everyman should rely on 
his private Judgment, freely Investigate every Important ques
tion, nnd ba constantly wining to abandon anr dogma when 
proof of unsoundnoss is presented: and that It is morn credita
ble to believe In fslso dogmas, after Impartial investigation, 
than to believe the truth, after listening with partiality and 
prejudice to only one stdo.

4M. That as Spiritualists and law-abiding citizen»—members 
of the great fanily compact—we shall persist In claiming all 
that of right belongs to any community or society within tho 
limits of our nationality. . .

t>lh. That we believe tho duo cultivation of the moral. Intel
lectual and spiritual powers of our being, is of paramount Im
portance through all tho varied phatesof Infinite rxbtencc; 
and that those who lay the foundation of their future In the 
capacities and possibilities of tho mind, And build their super
structure upon ideas, Instead of worldly wealth, manifest a 
high degree of wisdom.

©M. *1 hat the correct status and truo nobility of a human 
being are to be measured by the u»o ho makes of himself and 
his surrounding».

IM. That rejecting all fixed formulas of faith and practice, 
and holding the right of private Jugdment in extenso, we can
not, as philosophical religionists, lie Justly held responsible for 
vagaries In opinion or action of Individuals calling themselves 
Spiritualists.

8M. That whllo we rcvcrcnco tho Great First Cause, or 
Dclfic Sou) of the universe, we consider Ills character and 
qualities as Inscrutable to us, only as mtulo manifest by our 
own consciousness and the external works of Nature.

8M. That we greatly rejoice over the emancipation of negro 
slavery In our land, and trust that that Is but a prophesy of 
tho removal of many other phases of bondage prevalent among 
us.

10M. That as In Ignorance Is discoverable all the so-called 
evils that «fillet a people, individually or collectively, we 
should Insist upon the necessity of a broad and comprehensive 
principle of general and complete coucation, for ali classée of 
children and youth, independent of country or color.

DM. That among the cheering signs of the times, we hall 
with admiration and delight tho progressive spirit now ani
mating the son» and daughters of labor throughout tho nation, 
to comblno for a reduction of the hours heretofore devoted to 
Kcal toil—a reform calculated In its tendency to elevate 

insscs of mankind to a higher appreciation of thoso bless
ings of civilization resulting from their handiwork.

12M. That woman I» entitled by natural right to equal edu
cational and Industrial privileges with men, and to equal en
joyments of thu rights of property and citizenship.

13M. That we pledge our unyielding adherence to the Fed
eral Union, and especially to tho Congress of the United 
Mates In Its policy as Indicated In tho passago of tho Freed
man's Bureau and Civil Rights WH», believing that liberty 
without the guamutecs of governmental protection Is but a 
hollow mocker)'.

14M. That whllo wo recommend to all Spiritualists and 
seeker» after truth, the 7/annrr qf Liyht, publiKhed at Hoston, 
Mass., and the Hfliyiifphilotophieal js*urnal%ttf Chicago, HI., 
astwopapers well worthy of their support; yet, ns an expo
nent oi the Progressive Philosophy nnd Kplrltuslhtic Reli
gion on this coasi, wo feel the importance of an ably conduct
ed periodica) published In California, and should ono bo ini
tiated. wo pledge It our hearty support.

A committeo of Bevett was appointed by tho 
Chair to present tlio namesof twenty-five persons 
to constitute the State Central Committee.

On Saturday evening Mr. Todd spoke from the 
text, “Anil they hated mo without n caune,” Be 
briefly traced tlio written history of Jesus ChriHt, 
and allowed tlio analogy between tlio reception of 

’ bis teacliingB by the Jews, and tlio reception of 
the new dispensation of Spiritualism by tho mod
ern Church.

On Sunday morning the Convention mot at tho 
usual hour.

Dr. Josselyn, from tho Committee appointed for 
that purpose, reported the following State 'Cen
tral Committee: J. H. Atkinson, J. D. Pearson, 

• P. W. Randall, M. D., J. C. Mitchell, John Allyn, 
Dr. J. H. Paine, Dr. J. H. Josselyn, Snn Fran
cisco; Henry Miller, W. F. Lyon, Dr. IL Bow
man, Sacramento; A. 0. Stowe, J. J. Owen, Santa 
Clara: E. Gibbs, San Joaquin; A. B. Paul, Inyo; 
Mrs. L. Hutchings, Mono: Thos. Loyd, Nevada; 
A. Bhellenberger, Yuba; Dr. Hungerford, Naha; 
Mtb.Tiros. Eager, Alameda; Mr.Glass,Tuolumne; 

' C. P. Hatch, Petaluma; Ira Allen, Santa Cruz;
Mr. Getchell, Del Norte; R. H. Allen. Bute; JaB. 
Christian, Plumas; C. C. Cooledge, San Mateo.

The Committee to bo increased to allow of one 
member from each county in tlio 8tate not repre
sented in said Committee.

The Committee mot subsequently, and organ
ized by tlio election of Dr. P. W. Randall, Presi
dent; W. F. Lyon, Vieo-President; Dr. J. IL 
Jnu.oirn,Secretary: J. H. Atkinson, 
Corresponding Secretary; J. 1». ruur«nn, Treasu
rer.

After the proceedings in conference on Sunday 
morning, Mrs. Stowe occupied tlio platform. Our 
reporter was unavoidably absent, and hence is 
unable to speak of tlio character of lier discourse.

On 8unday afternoon tlio Children's Progress
ive Lyceum of San Francisco, numbering about 
one hundred, teachers anil children, under tho di
rection of their leader, Mr. Mitehell, gave an exhi
bition of tiieir modo of Sunday-School Instruction, 
at Armory Hall. Tho exercises consisted of mu
sic, calisthenics, marching with bauuers, conver
sations, &c.

The hail was crowded with spectators to an ex
tent that greatly embarrassed the workings of the 
Lyceum. A little Miss De Wolf recited a pro
gressive poem in a very beautiful manner.

In the evening Mr. Todd addressed an immenBO 
audience on tlio subject of his religious experi
ence, giving tho reasons why he becatuo a Spirit
ualist. It was thought by many to bo the most 
effective discourse lie bad yet delivered.

After tlio discourse, tlio Convention concluded 
its labors by passing several resolutions of thanks 
—to the citizeus of San Josë, for tho gratuitous 
use of a public hall—to the President nud Secre
tary, for the able manner in which they had dis
charged their several duties—to tlio California 
Stenin Navigation Company, and San Francisco 
and San José Railroad Company, for favorB, etc.

Tlio Finance Committee reported the collections 
to muouut to 884.90.

An appropriation of ten dollars was made to 
detray the expenses of copying the minutes.

The Convention then adjourned.

names, occupations, and sflatlnj circumstances 
intimately connected will .tho farth-llfe of tlio - 
spirit. Recently lie lias glvm hietlme more to lec
turing, and is very popularas a Speaker, and his 
friends think he will soon talé a place in tho 
front rank pf our most eloquentlecturors.

There are many persona of tnent and respecta
bility in tills community who np avowod Spiritu
alists, nnd who have done ypman worlç in up
holding the cause in the dayi when Its oneinles 
thought they could put It dotn by ridiculo and 
misrepresentation: they mlglras well have put 
out tho sun'by making faces *\IL.

Though thé result is not q favorable ns wo 
could desire, ns there are may minds yet in our 
community wliloh the light a this heaven-born 
religion has not penetrated, y4 when we consider 
the short time widch has eipsed si neo tlio first 
modern revelations camé tola, we have abund
ant reason to bo thankful ball superior intelli- 
Senees for the work they hipe already wrought, 

r tho next fifteen years sha) show as great pro
gress in tlio march of Snlrlimllsm as tho past 
fifteen, it will be a'period oj thirty years, which, 
for the advancement of clvlhnd religious liberty 
—for a better understand!« of the purposes of 
this life, and of the nature olthat which is to fol
low—no century in past lytorv can furnish a 
parallel. D. Gilchiubt.

Franklin, N. JI., June 20,180.

CAUF0MIM8TÁTÍ CONVENTION
OF SPIRITUALISTS.

1

HEMI IN THE BAN JOSE,
Cal., May SSth, SOP and STth, 1800.

[From th« fl«n Jo«j(C«l.) Mercury.]

Pursuant to notice the t^ióve Convention assem
bled in this city, on Frjlay last, May 25th, at 1 
o'clock p. M. The place o^glnally seleoted for the 
meeting was at 8ocrates pleasure garden,near 
the Guadalupe river, but| in consequence of the 
rain, a circumstance not anticipated, and quite 
unusual for thia season o' tho year, tho Conven
tion met and organized a the City Hall.

Although it was not txpected that many visi
tors would arrivo befou Saturday morning, yet 
tho meeting opened withsome seventy-five dele
gates present, representing various localities 
throughout the State—a| intelligent and well ap
pearing body of ladies aid geutlemen.

As it is our intentionto give a fair nnd impar
tial report of this Convention, ns wo would of the 
proceedings of any other religious body—“ noth
ing extenuate or aught let down in malice ”—we 
take this occasion to tfty (tlio Alta and Bulletin 
to the contrary notwitlptanding), that we failed 
to discover among tiro men a single individual 
who wore his hair long and parted in tlio middle; 
or among the women niy peculiarity of dress or 
manner to indicate whit is commonly called the 
“strong-minded”; or among either ahy indica-' 
tions whatever of insanity. They appeared very 
much like earnest thinker», who understood clear
ly what they wore about, and were capable of 
giving a reason for tiieir belief.

At tlie appointed hour, Mr. A. C. Stowe, of San 
Jose', called tlio Convention to order, and on mo
tion, Mr. Joseph H. Atkinson, of San Francis
co, was chosen Présidant pro tern., and Mr. Pres
cott Robinson, of Sacramento, Secretary nro tern.

On motion, the Chair then appointe« a Com
mittee on Permanent Organization, consisting of 
Messrs. Todd, Allyn, of San Francisco; Stowe, 
Pearson nnd Owen, who thereupon retired, and 
upon deliberation, submitted the following as 
tiieir report., which was adopted :

Ji’or President— J. H. Atkinson, of San Francisco.
Vice President—A. C. Stowe, of San José. And 

that the friends present from eacli locality pre
sent tlie name of one of their number to act as 
Vice Presidents.

Secretaries—Presaott Robinson, of Sacramento; 
Mr. Allen, of Honolulu.

The President made a brief and well-timed 
Bpeecli, stating tlie purposes for which they were 
assembled. He alluded in elegant and glowing 
terms to the growth and progress of the Spiritual 
Philosophy in this-State, as well aB thronirbniit 
tiro world: and ri**W*‘ mo time nan urrived 
when the spiritualistic idea of eternnl progression 
should go forth to the world, and take definite 
simpe in California, as it had in almost every oth
er portion of tlie civilized globe.

At the conclusion of Mr. Atkinson’s remarks, it 
was ordered tliat tlie Committee on Permanent 
Organization be reinstated and instructed to pre
sent tlie names of suitable persons for the various 
committees. After duo deliberation they submit
ted the following:

On Order of Exercises—A. C. Stowo, Ira Allen, 
Dr. H. J. Payne, Mrs. John Allyn, and Mrs. R. B. 
Hall.

On Finance—Alfred Lansdale, J. H. Atkinson, 
Mr. Hoyt, Mrs. C. M. Stowe, and Mrs. Gould.

On Resolutions—J. J. Owen, John Allyn, W. N. 
Slocum, C. C. Cooledge, and J. B. Levet,

On State Organization—Benjamin Todd, Prescott 
Robinson, Mr. Andrews, of Watsonville; R. B. 
Hall, D. L. Shed.

The report of the Committee was adopted. Tho 
following Vice-Presidents wore then elected by 
the Convention: Mrs. John Allyn, of San Fran
cisco; Mrs. Brewster, of Sacramento; Mr. Holl
ingsworth, of Yolo; Mr. Wilson, of Alameda; Mrs. 
R. B. Hall, of 8an José; Wm. Hutçliinson, of 
Santa Cruz; and Alfred Lansdale, of Watson
ville.

On motion, visitors from any part of the State, 
or elsowhere, were invited to seats in the Conven
tion, nnd to tnko part in the deliberations.

The balance of tho afternoon was devoted to 
ten-mlnuteB speeches—a sort of a general confer
ence and expression of sentiments.

Previous to adjournment, the Committee on Or
der of Exercises reported the order for tho re
mainder of that day and the following, to be as 
follows: Friday evening, lecture by Benj. Todd. 
Saturday—three scbbíoiis—conference from 9 to 11 
A. m., followed by a lecture. Recess till 2 r. m., 
then a lecture, followed by conference till 5 p. m. 
Evening seBsion, lecture, commencing at 8 o'clock. 
Speaking in conference confined to ten minutes’ 
rulo.

Friday evening, Benj. Todd addressed n large 
concourse of people at the City Hall, upon a sub
ject embracing tho following three prominent 
points: “ 1st. Tne Origin and Character of the Or
thodox Devi), 2<1. Positive Law in opposition to 
Divine Providence, 3d. Man’s own Responsibili
ty in opposition to Vicarious Attonement.” Ho 
delivered a most masterly discourse, aud held his 
audience, as if spellbound, to the end. Without 
vent uring to give oven a synopsis of his argument, 
we will snv tliat a cony of the same may be ob
tained of tlio distinguished speaker.

On Saturday morning the Convention met nt 
the appointed time, Mr. Atkinson in the chair. 
Weather rainy and unpleasant, but tho hall well 
filled.

In view of the unfavorable condition of tlio 
streets, and tho dampnoHS of tho pleasure-grounds, 
it was directed thnt a dlspatcli bo sent , to Mr. 
Mitchell, Suporintendent'of the Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum of San Francisco, to tho effect 
that, should tlie garden be too wet for tho exhibi
tion of their method of 8nnday-8cltool instruc
tion, a suitable ball could be obtained bore for 
that purpose.

The members of tho Convention were requested 
to send in thoir names aud address to the Secro- 
tnnr for record.

The namo of Mr. R. B. Sterling, of Nevada Co., 
waB added to tlio list of Vice-Presidents. AIho 
tlie names of James Hughes, of Los Angelos; Geo. 
Johnson, of Eldorado; IL A. Robinson; of Santa 
Barbara; and Mrs. S. Hutchinson, of Mono.

Mr. Todd, from tho Committee on State Organi
zation, reported a plan of organization, which ro- 
port was accepted and temporarily laid on tho 
table..

A large accession to the Convention was observ
able this forenoon, on tho arrival of the San Fran
cisco train. , ,

Tlie hour of 11 o'clock having arrived, Mrs. 0. 
M. Stowe took the stand asd delivered a beauti
ful and improssivo Inspirational dlBcotirse.' "

At 2 o’clock F. M., the exercises commenced 
with aii address from Mr. Todd, on the following 
somewhat characteristic and unique suhjoct i "An 
honest God is'the noblest work of Mtniff which 
ho handled in his usual clear and logic style.

SPIRITUALIST FESTIVAL.
Seventh Anniversary at Middle Granville» X* Y.

jeering the creeds and institutions of a past age. 
But should we condemn those theories before we 
have something better to offer in their place? we 
should not pull down an old house and turn the 
family out of doors, until we nre prepared to build 
a now ono. Spiritualism differs from tlio old the
ories in this point; it is a discovery tlint the uni
verso Is etornnl order, perfect harmony. Man’s 
growth enables him to see what those of thn past 
did not seo. All of tho religions of tlio world aro 
basod upon th« assumption of supornaturallsm. 
Spirituniism annihilates the religious systems of 
the pnst, for it shows tho absurdity of tiieir foun
dations, nnd rejects tiieir Bibles as authority. 
Bnt we hnvo failed to substitute anything for 
thorn. As Spiritualists, wo aro prone to forget 
tlint “ old things have passed away, nnd nil things 
linvo liocorno now." Wo cannot live forever in a 
world of Ideality. We aro living In a world of 
reality. Wo , are denounced, universally de
nounced, ns immoral, because wo reject tlio Biblo 
ns nuthority ; nnd so long as wo linvo nothing to 
substitute in its pinco wo have no defence. Wo 
need a declaration of principles, not to build our
selves up as a sect, not that there mny lie more 
Spiritualists here or there, but tlint humanity may 
grow.

Saturday .Morning Session.—Tlio first hour was 
devoted to conference. The regular hour for 
speaking having arrived, after the choir lmd sang, 

E. Spraguo addressed tlio audience. Ho snid: 
The world Is given to fnult-flnding. Wo aro con
stantly finding fault with tlie opinions nnd actions 
of others. If an Individual finds fault with mo, 
he should show me something better. I havo a 
proposal to mnko to any one disposed to find 
fault with me, which is tills: I will bo myself, nnd 
you mny bo yourself. Will you ngree to that? If 
not. then try nnd make me over to he like your
self.- Theology asserts that tlio universe was 
created; and yet It is evident tlint it lias been and 
is passing through various processes of develop
ment. To say that. Nnture Is mndo, and is making, 
Is an absurdity. The man who doubts Ib tlie man 
of knowledge. Ho also proceeded to show, in a 
most sound and logical innnner, tlint there could 
be no Infinito Being outside of tho universe,'qnd 
that tlie claims thnt a revolntion hns been given 
from an Infinite Being are entirely unfounded. 
The discourso was replete with sound philosophy 
and common sense.

Mrs. Ellwnngor and Mrs. Starbuck sang, “Tlioro 
is music in tlie air.”

J. 8. Loveland then spoke on the following res
olution:

Prtolred, Ttint 8plritinll«m la a universal cclectlrt»ni, a tllil- 
veraal linrmonlxer of all past conlllcta, and therefore worthy 
of all acceptation.

He snid: It approaches tho rationalist,and ex
tends tho hand or love, and says, You nro right in 
assorting tlio supremacy of reason. It extonds 
tho hand to the devotee of the old religion, and 
says, You aro right in the manifestation of your 
spirituality, nnd though your reason is clouded, 
we come to removo those clouds. I find nota ray 
of light hut wliat. enters in an element, of Spiritu
alism. Twenty-five years ngo it would have boon 
impossible for a man to have been aught but a 
supernaturalist or an Infidel; for the idea that re
ligion 1h natural, nnd not supernatural, lmd not 
then nsserted itself. There is one thing it seems 
to mo we sliould nil strive to possess and mani
fest, nnd that is universal charity ; to receive 
even the icihicst thought In kindness, anil thank 
tlie author for it. We talk about reforming mun, 
but how nre wo going to do it? Are wo going to 
do it in thu old wny. of folding up our garments, 
thnt they do not trail in the filth of humanity’s 
sins? Wlint would bo result? They would turn 
from us nnd curse us, for they woulil/ccf tlio eter
nal repulslveness of self-righteousness. Spiritu
alism sees not only truth in nil tlie systems of tho 
past, but it seeB in each child of humanity an an
gel.

The President then announced the Committee 
on resolutions, as follows: M. C. Bent, Mrs. M. 
Hallock and John Landon.

Afternoon .Session.—Tho following premutalo nnd 
resolutions were offered to the Convention for dis
cussion :

U'/icrrns. The universe comprtrei «II bclnir. anil 1« controlled 
by Inlicrent. etern«l «nd Imnnitnlile law«-, tlierefore.

Rtiolrrd, Tint «11 Ide«« of tlie exUtenee ol n lining ntorr 
tlio»el«w« are unfoundi'd a»«nnipUon«. «nd «II prayer« nd- 
drcnicd to «iteli an Imaginary lining are but ulieratlona of tho 
idolotroui notion« of the past.

Tho sbovo resolution was discussed affirmative
ly by the Secretary and G. F. Bnker. .

J. Rrtolrrd, That the organic need« «nd ««plrotlona of th« 
hum«n «cui conditine the hlgheit authority to ninn.

.1. Rrtotrrd, Thnt Truth «nd Itlghtcoti«m'«s cannot be trans
mitted from one to another, or bequeathed to any ono, but 
come In roaponio to tho loving uplrattoii« of tlie iouV.

Denn Clark gave a dlscourso upon “ Spirit Wor- 
; ship.’’ commencing with the Idea thnt mnn is nat

urally a religions being; nnd tinder all the cir
cumstances of his existence, and in nil tho differ
ent nationalities, he hns manifested tho religious 
element of his nnture in some form of worship.

Singing by Mrs. Ellwnnger nnd Mrs. Stnrbitck. 
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith gave a discourse upon 

"the Religion of tlio Soul." Man seeks eternal 
things beenuse he is eternal. To believe in God 
is only to become conscious of this eternal princi
ple of life. Religion is not something tlint is 
lenrned, but something that growB up in tlie soul. 
We can make no demand upon nnture that she 
cannot supply. We do not have to go to Bibles to 
get religion, but find it in our own roiiIs; for wo 
nre naturally religious, and necessarily so. Man 
mny build his systems ns firm ns he can, nnd ce
ment them as strong as he mny, but the angel of 
chnnge will sweep them all away. Tlie religion 
of the soul takes man-out into tho fields of Na- - 
turo, to behold tho beauties there. Tlio discourse 
wnn full of gems of thought.

Sunday Momm/y.—Met inconference ntOo'ciock, 
and proceeded to tlie discussion of Bro. Lovo- 
Innd’s resolution on organization, which was par
ticipated In by Bros. Loveland, Nichols, Spraguo, 
SlHter Slocum, and others.

About 10} o’clock tho hall was filled to over
flowing. After singing,

J. 8. Loveland made an address upon this sub
ject: "Tho power of Spiritualism for proselytism." 
There are some Spiritualists, lie Baid, who deciare 
they have no desire to proselyte. Blit it is the 
universal tendency of everything in Naturo to 
harmonize everything else In Nature with itself. 
We aro ever striving to “conquer a peace.” In 
everything we seek to harmonize men with our
selves, nnd wo take tho host mentis we bave to 
accomplish this. As children of humanity, wo 
are so connected tlint each one is affected by tho 
moral impurities nround him, nnd enlightened 
selfishness, even, would prompt him to strive to 
remedy it. Havo we, ns 8plrltunllBts, menns at 
hand to accomplish tills? We claim wo have. 
Wo claim that wo nre conjoined to tlie heavens. 
Not alone do wo stand in tlie grent field of labor, 
but with the great and pure souls of the past, who 
stand shoulder to shoulder with tho true worker.. 
A lending 8piritunllst speaker not long ngo snid. 
“Let us strive to get above tlio r.innifestations.** 
But we will no ver curse our A B (is liecnuso wo 
are nido to soar away into realms where tliey can
not go. Instead of saying Hint these mnuifesta- 
tions suporsedo reason, tliey aro amenable to IL 
Tho heavenly messengers declare, " We come to. 
you not with n gng in our hand, or a bandage to 
put over your eyes, but wo come to removo the 
clouds, that you may see more dearly.

Tlio reporter regrets tho inability not to giro 
moro of tills mostexcellentiliscourae. The speak
er seemed to hold tlio large audience spellbound! 

-by bis earnest nnd eloquent manner; nnd Ilia 
truthful words snnk deep into many a soul.,

Sunday Afternoon.—Bro. Sprague continued hia 
discourHe of Saturday. His remarks were deeply 
Interesting anil instructive.

Fnnnie Davis Smith gavo tlie closing dkwourae. 
Subject: “Tho Antiquity of Man." Tu»hall was 
crowded tolta utmost capacity,nnd kmiiv failed 
to get seats. All seemed deeply int«r»Bted in tho 
address.

Thus closed our three days*'meeting, which has 
been declared by our friends in this place to have 
been the most pleasant'and interesting of all 
their yearly gatherings.. Great pvaiso is due tho 
Free Hall choir for the part they took In tho meet
ing, and also to our lady friends lYom Troy for 
londing the nld of their voices to tho choir, and 
also for the beautiful pieces they sang, which eoa-, 
tritatiteli much to the harmony of Ilio meeting. 
Tho friends of Spiritualism opened their doors, 
and gladly welcomed tho friends from abroad 
with that kind hospitality that causos the stran
ger to feel at home. Tlie sparkling eye, the beam
ing smile, the kind word nnd the warm nnd hearty 
grasp of the hnnd.nll told us of the deep joys Hint 
were felt. Wo separated fooling tliat wo had en
joyed a plensant, «rentable and glorious limo.

M. C. Bknt, Secretary.

Reported for the Dancer of Light.

The seventh anniversary of tho dedication of 
the Free Hall was held by the Spiritualists of 
Granville and vicinity nt tiieir hall, on the 15th, 
16tli and 17th of June, 18W>.

On the 10th, nt 11} o’clock A. tn., the meotlng 
was called to order by Stephen Wing, President 
of the association.

Tho following officers of tho meeting were then 
chosen: Stephen Wing, President; John Landon, 
Vice President; and M. C. Bent, Secretary.

On motion of C. H. Bull, it was voted that a 
committee on resolutions, consisting of three, bo 
appointed by tlio President.

A short time was then devoted to conference 
spenking, when some interesting remarks were 
made by E. Spraguo, of Schenectady, N. Y. He 
said that we needed not only instruction, but a 
baptism from the spirit-world, that would purify 
and send forth tho noblest thoughts of our souls. 
The great question is, How shaii wo receive this 
baptism? We talk about being reformers; but 
the greatest reformer needs reforming ldmself. 
He who is constantly harping upon tiro faults of 
others, certainly needs reforming. Let us, then, 
seek for that which will purify and exalt our own 
nntures. . _ ...

Afternoon Session, 2 I', m.—After singing by the 
choir from tlio " Psalms of Life, ’

G. F. Baker made some remarks upon tho ne
cessity of being truo to ourselves, nnd boldly 
spoaking out our highest thoughts, although they 
may for tlio tlmo being bring upon ourselves tlie 
condemnation of a world euveloppd in bigotry nnd 
superstition. , __

At tho close of bls remarks, Mrs. Ellyranger and 
Mrs. Starbuck, of Troy, N. Y., sang, "1 know 
thou art gone to the homo of thy rest, in a most 
admirable manner.

J. 8. Lovelnnd then spoke on the following res
olution, which was afterwards presented to tho 
Convention for discussion, and adopted:

/¡«lotted, Tint *» Spiritualism 1» an advanced ph««« of hu
man nrogriia, It la high time that a full and thorough declare- 
tltfn of Ila principle, and relation, to the ty.tem. or the world 
wa.ro.de,

Bro. Loveland said: Wo havoadvancod from 
the condition of childhood to ono of greater ma
turity, and therefore havo felt the necessity of re-

wa.ro.de
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MASS CONVENTION

Mc*ort or the Three Dap'Mini Convention ef 
■rlrlruoll.ti, noaembled In Concert Hall, In 

the City or Itoehfbrd, III., on Friday, 
June SOth, 1860.

(Prepared for the Hanner of Light.)

<

W.
FIBST DAY.

The Meeting was called to order hy G. 
Brown, Esq., of Rockford, Chairman of the Com
mittee of Arrangements.

The Chairman read the resolution of the First 
Spiritual Society, of Rockford, adopted on tho 
13tli of May last, calling tlie Convention, and also 
a resolution of the same Society, adopted on the 
Sth of June, defining tlie object of such Conven
tion to be the ndvancementof the great truths of 
Spiritualism, and the discussion of questions per
taining to Spiritualism proper. Mr. B. states 
that os ‘Chairman of tlie Coinmltteo of Arrange
ments, authorized “to appoint sub-committees 
and do all nets nnd tilings necessary to mnko such 
meeting a success," lm would preside over the 
meeting until permanently organized.

On motion of Dr. Gen. Haskell. a committee 
was appointed bv tho Chair, consisting of G. H. 
Haskell, 8. T, Holly, nn<l A. J. Story to nominate 
officers for tlm Convention.

Tho Cominltteo, after consultation, mado.their 
report, which was received nnd adopted, making 
Warwick Mnrtin, of Chicago, President; Vice 
Presidents, G. IV. Brown, of Rockford. 8.T.Hollv. 
of Rockford; Secretaries, Mrs. H. F.M. Brown of 
Chicago, nnd Miss Elvira Wheelock, of Janes
ville, Win. Business Committee, Dr. Gcorgo Has
kell, David Shedd, nnd S. H. Todd. b

Business matters concluded, Warren Chaso 
wait called to tlie stand and briefly addressed the 
congregation,congratulating them upon the pros- 
pectR of n good time Ho wIhIioi! oaeh ono nrefl- 
ent to consider liimself nnd herself introduced to 
each other, acting ns becomes us, in the most 
friendly spirit, each promoting tlio best nnd hap
piest feeling. By so doing a profitable nnd plens- 
nnt time may bo expected. Mr. Cbnse wns posi
tive tlint a very lnrge number of friends from the 
spirit-life were already present, hoping to mnko 
thiB a blessed gathering, long to bo remembered 
by us nnd by them.

The speaker urged us nil to cast aside preju
dice mid ill-will, and to scatter flowers instead of 
thorn«—tn bring gem« of love, hope nnd gym- 
natliy that will mako the soul glad,and this meet
ing ono of great, benefit. He was hnppy to bo 
ablo to unite with so many friends in Mass Con
vention—with so ninny kindred souls engaged. 
While engaged in his duties ns n delegate to thnt 
part of tlio Convention convened hero for a Stato 
organization, tire necessity of which lie, In com
mon with many others, had long nnd deeply felt, 
ho was happy to say that lie believed a very largo 
majority of the_ Spiritualists of the 8tnto wero 
now ready to cooperate in a State Organization. 
He was now ready to begin a good timo, to Inst, 
at least to tire end of tlie Convention.

The meeting adjourned to meet at 2 o'clock r. M. 
Afternoon Session.—Meeting called to order by 

the Vice-President.
. F- Jamieson wns appointed tho reporter of 

the Convention.
By order of tho Committee of Armngomenta, 

tire opening address wns given by Bro, ,T. M. 
Peebles. He said, those Spiritualists nnd friends 
of progress bad gathered from various points of 
compass; tho fanner from his fields—tlio mer
chant from ids desk—tlie mechanic from his sliop 
—our mothers and oursisters from tiieirhomes, to 
counsel together relative to best means and meth
ods for disseminating tho Spiritual Philosophy, 
and for tlie further purpose of perfecting a State 
Organization. It. wns an important occasion, nnd 
he trusted they had come witli warm hearts, clear 
heads, and exalted purposes.

This was a reinarkniile nge, abounding in revo
lutions nnd evolutions—tlie arts nnd sciences 
were innrehing forward in rapid strides, nnd free
dom was tlie great Inspirational theme of tlio hour 
and tlie era—accordingly it was well ndnpted to 
the proclamation nnd acceptance of thnt newly- 
conceived truth. Spiritualism. There are no ab
solutely now trntlis—all truth is old ns eternity. 
Even spirit-communion is ns nncient ns all tho 
historic nges. In proof of this, ho referred to Zo
roaster, Pythagoras. Pinto, Cicero, Socrates, Jesus, 
Hillell, Philo Jndn-ns, the Apostles. Constantino, 
Swedenborg, Wesley, nnd others following'Tlio 
chain, link after link, down to tlio present. ANow 
in Illis land of freedom, Spiritualism had become 
a mighty power—millions had Hocked to its stand
ard. Its name was honorable among the think
ers of America, tire crowned of Europe, and tlio 
mystics of tlie Orient. And now cui bono—what 
tho good—what its aims nnd purposes—what is it 
—and wliat is its future to be? Tlio very term im
plies tlm objects nnd principles it seeks to accom
plish. Spiritualism—spirit, meaning God—xpirifw- 
al, imply Ing spiritual mindednessand purity of life; 
and the fsm, referring to tlio fact of tlie Intercom
munion between tire two worlds. The Incarnate 
life-principle of the universe, termed Gml, inter- 
periueated nnd wbb interfused through nil tilings, 
and was the life, the soul of all entities in exist
ence. It might well be termed father nnd moth
er-positive and negative; tlio embodiment of 
Infinite lore, irin/om, noicer. Tills admitted, Inspi- 
ration is eternal, universal, and overflowing nnd 
filling tlio souls of humanity. It was just ns fresh 
now as in Time’s earliest morning, overtopping 
all worlds, oversweeping all epochs, and jutting 
out in golden glimmerings from tlie souls'of the 
more gifted in tho past nnd tlio present. He de
lighted to dwell upon the wortli of man, tlie dig
nity of manhood, and tire mighty possibilities of 
human nature. Out of the divine Fatherhood 
grows tlie universe! brotherhood of man—anil 
were this brotherhood actualized—wore tlieso so
cial centres for tlie unfolding of tlie whole man— 
were tlio principles of tlie Spiritual Philosophy 
incorporated into every-day life, lids eartli would 
booh bloom a very Eden. He loved Spiritualism 
for its demonstrations of immortality; but tlio 
/acts nre secondary to tlio cternnl principles under
lying them. Both tho phenomena and philosophy 
were necessary; those grounded upon tlie latter 
wero tlio most stable in purpose and reliable as 
workers. He felt that tlio time had come for 
greater unitary action among Spiritualists. Or
ganization was voiced to conscious souls from all 
Nature—system is indispensable to tlie accom
plishment of any great end, other in tho mental 
or moral realm, lletico there Bliouhl be local or
ganizations in every part of tlio country, and also 
State organizations in all tlie States. Organisa- 

rcfi’jtor speaking, oxcellent singing, attractive 
nails, or free-church edifices, with Progressive Ly
ceums for our children, are indispensable to our 
future prosperity. Lecturers must tako high 
grounds, foster intellectual cultiiro, and mediums 
must practice tlio Spiritualism they profesB—an
gels are angels, because they are pure nnd good— 
true workers only eau wear the laurel and the 
crown.

After the closo of Mr. I’coble’s lecturo, tire Con
vention proceeded to the organization of a State 
Convention.

At 5 o'clock P. m. tho meeting adjourned to moot 
at 8 o'clock p. m.

II. F. M. Brown, Scc'y.
[ To be continued.]

Entered the Lecturing Field.
It gives ub great pleasure to announce that our 

highly esteemed correspondent, George Stearns, 
Esq.—as will be seen by tlio subjoined note—has 
■ignlfied.his readlnesi to enter tho locturlng field. 
He Is a gentleman of culture, and cannot fall to 
b« of great service to our causo. Wo bid him 
welcome, and trust tho friends who may bo in 
need of speakers, will bo prompt in securing his 
valuable services.

Drab 'Banner—Please announce my readi
ness, now and lieucefortb, to serve the cause of 
Hnfoanlty arid tho Angel-Workl in tlio capacity 
of a normalspeaker on sucli subjects of human in
terest aa are now uppermost in progressive minds. 
It Is hoped tliat Spiritualist and Reformatory So
cieties who appreciate the design of this notice, 
will address, without delay,

• JBzefer tfUu, Me.___ George Steabnb.

■ A young mu in Philadelphia, who Was bitten 
by aoat three weeks ago; died on Monday with a 
malignant form <rf hydrophobia. v
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nT" AU letter» and communication* Intended for the Edito
rial Department of thli paper, ahould bo addreued to tbo 
Editor.

SrtUTVAuax 11 baaed on the cardinal fact of aplrit-commnn- 
tonand Influx: It la tlio effort to discover all truth relating io 
man's spiritual nature, capacities, relations, duties, vrelfnro 
and destiny, and Its application to a regenerate life. It recog
nizes a continuous Divine Inspiration In Mani It alma, through 
a careful, reverent study of fads, at a knowledge of the laws 
and principles which govern tho occult forces of the universe; 
of the relations of spirit to matter, and of man to God and the 
spiritual world. It Is thus catholic and progressive, leading Io 
the true religion as at ono with tho highest philosophy.—{¿on- 
aon Spiritual Maaatint.

The OreatneHH of Goodness.
The entire course of circumstances, as thoy 

work to the development of human character, 
allows that nothing Is or can bo greater in this 
life than that which is superlatively and steadily 
good. Wo can rely on real goodness; what pass- 
os for greatness is, in comparison, as a fiery comet 
to tho sun. Goodness is meek and humble; and 
to be truly great ono must needs become thor
oughly these. Charity, according to Paul, is the 
chief of all the virtues, because it includes the 
wholo list; but at tlio top and bottom tho Apostle 
is careful to placo humility. By this virtue he 
means tho habit of thinking and caring for others 
rather than ourBelres; ho means that self-insuffi
ciency which proves our faith in the good Father 
who mado and liolps us; ho means a constant 
love, growing deeper and stronger every day, 
without the slightest spark of envying and cap
tiousness, without anger, full of forgiveness, en
tertaining nothing like deceit, without a hope 
however remote of advantage or reward,-

Any man who Bliall resolve, and aspire with 
his resolution, to put liimself spiritually into an 
attitude of this character toward his fellow-men, 
and who shall lay out his life obediently to such 
a resolve, will find himself rapidly growing in 
a grace of whoso living power ho has no present 
conception. As often as wo yield to conceit, wo 
part with so much genuine power in our nnturcs— 
wo got in the way of ourselves—we Btop the <li- 
vino current which is ever ready to flow through 
us. And by conceit wo must bo taken to mean 
everything that is opposed to humility, to unself
ishness, to positive and downright goodness. It 
is the bane of our lives. It is the thorn in our 
sides, the grit in our food, tho gravel-stone In our 
shoes. Leaving that out of the account, we get 
nlong prosperously and well; giving up our time 
and thoughts to that, we fall away very speedily 
from all high purposes and resolves, and hide tho 
very sun of life from our sight by thrusting our 
hand before tho eyes.

Thoro is much greatness to be found among 
strong and bad elements of character, we allow; 
but it Ib not their fruit and generation. Though 
wo may accept the theory that out of evil itself 
proceeds actual good, that does not by any means 
roqulro of us to practico evil in order to become 
good; our best course is straight along in the right 
lino of conscience and duty, leaving fruits and re
sults to higher powers. Let us first Beek out 
wluit is lovely and true, what 1b approved of men 
and of truly good report, what is wise and just 
and holy in itself, and tlio results will take care 
of tlieniBclves. This is downright goodness. If it 
bo not, or if it may not consistently become great
ness in tlie end, at least nothing better can be got 
from the latter, and its separate pursuit will not 
be woith tlio trouble, mere is n good deni of cheat 
in tlioA'ery word Greatness; it so dazzles the sight 
ns to mnko it difficult at times, especially for the 
inexperienced, to tell the difference between the 
real and the false, what is worthy aud what is 
base.

Timo tries qualities best. "Wo cannot at any 
time say that tills and that trait in a man is just 
tlio most desirable that might be reached out for. 
Wo must wait and see how it works and wears In 
the clinracter, and wliat its influence is on sur
rounding individuals and circumstances. It 1b 
requisite, in making up judgments that are to 
last, that we should allow room for the natuml 
fnculties to have frill piny and action, and that 
time bo given them for their full maturity. Aud 
guided by such a standard as this, we find, on a 
wide and careful observation of cases, that the 
renlly good character, which of courso Includes all 
tho intellectual forco and fullness necessary to 
give it activity, is tho only one which wears and 
lasts. All the rest, however brilliant and attract
ive thoy may bo for a season, nre in comparison 
fading and infused with the principles of decay. 
And it cannot bo impressed too deeply on the 
young niiuds of tlie age, that if they would drop 
ambition, so stylSd, and wed themselves heart 
and soul to aspiration, thoy would work arevolu- 
tion in society of which to-day we enjoy but the 
most vague and faint promises.

Our Message Department.
A very intelligent correspondent writes us that 

“ there has not been that attention paid to tho 
verifications of tho spirit-messages which their 
importance demands. Message after message is 
published, purporting to come from persons who 
onco lived in Boston and vicinity, and that is the 
last wo hoar of them. No effort Seems to have 
boon made to ascertain whether such persons ever 
lived there or not, or whether the circumstances 
related are true or false."

We would inform our correspondent that we 
havo tested a large number of messages from 
spirite who, when in tlie form, resided in Boston, 
and have found them in the main correct. But 
tlie friends of these spirits would not, in a great 
majority of cases« allow us to refer to tAem pub
licly os authority. Some were prejudiced against 
Spiritualism and accused us of manufacturing tho 
messages—those containing evidence that the 
friends could not gainsay—when tho fact was, 
that wo had no knowledge whatever of a single 
statement made, previous to tho delivery of tho 
messages through the lips of tlie medium.,

" But,” says tho skeptic, ** the small numbor ver
ified might have boon cases known to the medi
um, or reported tqliOr by interested parties.” Wo 
positively know to the contrary. Mrs. Conant’s 
character is above reproach.. She would disdain 
to bo a party to any snob transaction.' It is too 
late In tlie day for Churchianity (not Christiani
ty,) to assort that -spirit-communion la a myth, as 
there are too many Spiritualiste in America at 
this time—men and women Of tho highest respec
tability— who attest to its truthfulness.

W“ Neither Spiritualists nor Spiritualism are 
responsible for the aots of irresponsible'people, 
who pretend to be Spiritualists for, the Hole Object 
of pecuniary gain. There are many such inter
lopers abroad. Beware, of them, whether they 
reside In New York or eltewltere7 ,

Sp rltnallsm.
; minds are continually ask- 
nalism? wVat does it teach? 
(liy? what does it aim to ac- 
,iot ¡better answer than by

As many innuirln 
ing, “WhatlASplri 
what is its pliiloso](liy 1 what does it aim to ac
complish?” we canpot ¡better answer than by 
quoting tlio following from the London Spiritual 
Times, tho editor of b hich frilly comprehends the 
subject of which ho so ablytreata: “Bpibitual- 
I8M," he says, “ Ib not a tiling of yesterday-an 
ignis fatuus flume which recedes from the pursuer 
and vanishes like somo pbantasmd. It owns a 
history ante-dating all human histories. Its man
ifestations have appeared in all nations, at all pe
riods of time. Hence lire absurdity of skeptics 
laughing at it as a new delusion. It is true that 
a certain phaso of tliu manifestations broke sud
denly upon the American'ear, some seventeen 
years ago; but this was not the commencement 
of spirit-manifestations, ohly an intermittent evi
dence of an over-existent! Power, given as if it 
were intended to arrest the.materialistic mind 
and stimulate belief in the soul’s destiny. For 
the' past two centuries tlie human mind bus been 
tauglit to regard Science as opposed to Religion; 
lienee tlie deep-rooted skepticism which has been 
sapping tlie tree of Faith and perverting the fruits 
of Beason. On tlie one hand we have been in
doctrinated liy tlie Churches and drilled by the 
schools, until we have even -grown to regard 
Formalism ns more than the vital or spiritual in 
Religion; on tlio other hand, we have been almost 
ossified by tlio scientific Materialism which lias in- 
noculated society, finding its way even into the 
pulpit^ Whilst wo have been tliUB enslaved, by 
tlio Formalists on the one hand, and the Material
ists on tlie other, crime has grown to hldeouB pro
portions, whilst tlm great heart of Humanity lias 
heaved with sorrow nud remorse at Its own follies 
and crimes.

Tho sects have tried their hand at the great 
work of Reform.' Philanthropists have nobly en
dowed schools, and used all available beneficent 
means to lift tlio crimo-stalned from tlio mire of 
degradation In which they are wallowing. Yet 
still tlie gigantid evils'oppressing mankind hold 
firm root In the soil of society.

Spiritualism, the world's Regenerator, speaks 
to Humanity In thrilling tones of mercy, pro
claiming Its pass-words, God, Redemption, Im
mortality. It conies to us with power, but not 
with pomp. It breaks down tho walls of caste, 
and distinguishes tho man from his conditions. 
It preaches a universal God and Saviour, Heaven 
for nil, and eternal Death for none. It stimu
lates Individuality, making personal Responsi
bility active. It affrights with no horrible and 
disgusting pictures of a perpetual hell for opinion; 
but, whilst it depicts myriads of evil spirits ten
anting the abodes of Hades, it likewise assures us 
that diyriodsof good spirits inliabit.the spheres of 
Paradise. It describes the Infinite as Love, and 
gives hope to the penitent sinner, even beyond 
tlio tomb. It furtlier teaches that Religion nnd 
Science proceed from tint same Source and may 
be married; that God's goodness Ib manifested 
alike in the macrocosm and microcosm; and,that 
He HimBelf is ever present with His children who 
are the vast human family. Old Theology has 
held Influence, for good'and evil, for centuries; 
but Failure is written on/ita brow, and, sooner or 
later, it must give place to the progressive faith 
of Spiritualism. It is high time some revolution
ary Power swept from oft' the earth tlie rubbish 
of sect and caste, that the uuitive character of 
mankind might be appreciated. It is tlie mission 
of Spiritualism to perform tills needed work. The 
world is not to be redeemed without some moral 
earthquake-upheavals; but peace succeeds war; 
this Is the cbangeloss order of Nature.

Spiritualism Is not only a destroyer of the false, 
but a grand restorer of the ancient'Truth. It is 
because Spiritualism receives its mission from 
Gzvi anfl work» fnr Humanity, that we gratefully 
accept its teaching and devote ourself to its ser
vice. Wherever a human soul exiBts, no matter 
whether it be incased in a blaok or wlijte skin, 
there* Spiritualism is ready to bestow its bless
ings.

God knows the world needs such a Regenerator 
as Spiritualism I for, with all the world’s resources 
of preaching and books, it is yet more tliau half 
submerged in a sea of sin. To tlie honest soul 
Spiritualism adds strength; to tlie liar, the spend
thrift, the hypocrite, it says: ‘Your sins will sure
ly find you out;’ and in the Bame breath adds: 
* There is Heaven for all through the gateB of Re
pentance.'

Blessed,soul-sanctifying Spiritualism! may we 
more than over feel Its holy influence.’’

What the world most needs are the great facts 
in connection witli Spiritualism. We tell man
kind that the dead live /—that they are in rapport 
with those they love, the samo as when living in 
the form. Wo know what we aver. All who will 
seek, in a spirit of trntli, can bo fully satisfied of 
direct spirit-communion. Is not this a blessed 
knowledge? Oh, mortals, why will ye tarry by 
the way? “ Ask, and it shall be given”; “seek, 
and ye shall find.” Myriads of disembodied spirits 
are anxiously knocking for entrance at the hearts 
of their dear ones yet upon the oartli. Thoy havo 
glad tidings to bring of tho lifo beyond tho grave. 
But those in mortal, who are enshrouded in the 
sombre garb' of Theology, listen not to their ap
peals, aud tlieso dear oues over the river retire in 
sadness to await a more opportune moment to 
onable them to hold communion. They are soli
citous that you know of the life to which you are 
rapidly tending; aud they would not have you, 
through ignorauco, go unprepared. Come to the 
fountain of living waters anil sip your fill. None 
will go away thirsty. There is amply enough 
for all. Spiritualism Is tlio “bread of life.” Feed 
no longor, then, on tho dry husks of Old Theology.

Moro Evidence.
Dr. Newton's labors in behalf of diseased hu

manity still continuo to produce as practical re
sults as ever. Scarcely a day elapses that wo do 
not learn of cures performed by this wonderful 
healer which surpass anything of the kind in 
modern times. Tlio lastcaso is tlint of a gentle
man who camo all the way from Kansas to New 
York for medical treatment at tlio bands of Dr. 
Newton, On his return, via Boston, filled with 
deop gratitude in consequence of his sudden Tes
toration to health, he called at this Office for the 
purposo of making the facte piiblicly knowti. The 
gentleman's namo is H. H. Sawyer, and ho re
sides in Wyaudott, Kansas. He informed us tliat 
he had been sick two years, never without pain, in 
consequent of having received internal Injuries; 
tlint ho hnd exbnusted the medical skill of. tbo 
West in vain; had taken a large amount of medi
cine, but without producing the desired result; 
and that, finally, lie camo to tlio conclusion to 
visit Dr. Newton, Thoresult maybe briefly told. 
Ho saw Dr. N. twice, at his establishment, No. 6 
St. Mark’s place, Now York,-remaining only al few 
minutes each time. After tire Doctor had laid 
bands upon tho patient, at, t|ie second visit, ho 
said, “ Now return to your home, cured/ • You afe 
a well man.” "I am well I” he sild,emphatical
ly, as heleftus,impressingdeefilythisb'present 
with the importance of the touslo^i ot br. J, B.. 
Newton, the healer. . . u ;•■'!» > ■ •" (
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The Spiritualiste of St. I>ouls.
The waters are moving everywhere. No soon

er ¿|o we hear that Spiritualism is dying-out In 
this place or that, or all places at once, than up 
start a host of evidences that show the calcula
tion to be a wrong and baseless one in every par
ticular.

We have been reading an article In the Daily 
Dispatch, of St. Louis, in which tho writer, with
out pretending to eDter upon a discussion of the 
merits of ¿our beautiful philosophy and ennobling 
faith, alms to give “In brief outline, a history of 
the rise and progress of tlie belief, religion, phil
osophy, or even ’humbug,’ as some may call it, 
In our city.” He admits that, "considered in a 
social light, tho history of the spread of this be
lief, Is well worthy of serious attention.”

After alluding briefly to tho places and times 
nt which public attention was first called to the 
investigation of the phenomena of Spiritualism, 
and making mention of the nmnzing rapidity 
with which it has spread over the country, and 
over Europe likewise, ranking among its practi
cal believers the Queen of England, the Empress 
of France—herself a lady of positive modlumistic 
powers, such men as'Bulwer and Bismark, and 
men In our own country like Robert Dalo OWen, 
Prof. Hare, Judge Edmonds, Prof. Mapes, Epes 
Sargent, SenatorTallmndge, and others—the writ
er of tho article in question proceeds to give an 
extended sketch of its rise and progress in St. 
Louis, a portion of which is of sufficient general 
interest to reproduce in the present place :

“The first manifestations of it occurred in 1851, 
in the Virginia hotel, where a Miss Anderson, a 
medium from Ohio, gave public séances. The 
phenomena attracted considerable attention at 
the time, and circles were formed nt private resi
dences. Mrs. Britt., a resident of the city nt that 
time, now Mrs. Prof. Spenco of New York, be
coming a believer, nnd shortly after a medium. 
This lady probably did more to spread the heliof 
in tlie city than any other person, giving séances 
at her o wn house and forming circles In other 
houses, aided by Miss Ivisli, a noted medium, who 
came here in 1852 and remained about two years. 
A pnper dovoted to the spread of Spiritualism, 
called "Light from the Spirit World,” was estab
lished here in 1852, with Peter E. Bland as editor, 
nnd Wm, H. Mantz ns publisher, but owing to 
some disagreement between the editor and pub
lisher, the paper only survived its birth about six 
months. Publio lectures were established In the 
snmo yenr, and were nt first given in Concert 
Hall, nnd after at Wyman’s Hall, and were con
tinued without interruption froth 1852 to 1861 
when they ceased for four years—the first lecturer 
being the Rev. Thomas L. Harris, of Auburn, 
New York, afterwards tho founder of a colony of 
Spiritualists in Western Virginia, and tlio lost 
lecturer, Mrs. Augusta A. Currier. After Mr. 
Harris in 1852, followed numerous lecturers, since 
distinguished in spiritual circles, the most notice
able as connected with their teacliitiRS and tlie 
Impulse given to the belief by circumstances 
growing out of their visiting 8. J. Finney and 
Joel Tiffany. Mr. Finney made his advent here 
in 1854, and shortly after a committee of believers, 
consisting In part of Peter E. Bland, A. Milten- 
berger, H. Stagg nnd E. Livermore, challenged 
Dr. N. L. Rice, tlie eminent Presbyterian clergy
man, to a publio discussion of the theory of Spirit
ualism, laying down some twelve propositions 
which they proposed to establish, anil about the 
same number which they supposed lie would ac
cept as the teachings of revealed religion. Dr. 
Rice declined the debate in a lengthy letter, re
viewing the propositions advanced by the Spirit
ualists, and which in return elicited a reply from 
the committee, fully as logical and searching as 
the Doctor’s letter, and both documents being 
iiublished in pamphlet form and generally circu- 
ated, added many believers to the ranks of Spirit

ualism. In 1856, Mr. Tiffany commenced hiB 
course of lectures, and in tlie same year another 
challenge was sent to Dr. Rice to meet him in 
iiublic debate. This challenge wns declined, anil 
ed to a lengthy controversy between Dr. Rice 

nnd Peter E. Bland, through tho columns of the 
Republican, at the conclusion of which tho popu
lar verdict was given ngninst the Reverend Doc
tor, and many new accessions wero gained to 
Spiritunlism. From this time on to 1861, the be
lief rapidly increased, and when the public lec
tures ceased nt the commencement of the war, 
tue Opi.iiureiinto uini.ueu foiix ifftooo believers in 
St. Louis, among whom were men of all profes
sions and of eminent learning and social stand
ing, and its circles were held alike in the wealthy 
man's mansion and the poor man's hovel, though 
probably tlien as now, tlie majority of believers 
were to be found in the middle classes."

There was a lull during the war, but Bince tlieu 
matters have taken a new and vigorous Btart 
again. Lecturers have increased, and converts 
aboundqd. A "Society of Spiritualists” was 
shortly afterwards organized, whose officers are 
duly named, the President being Mr. J. H. Blood. 
Under this society’s auspices Mrs. Currier's series 
of lectures was resumed. Lectures are given 
twice each Sunday, in the hall of tlie Mercantile 
Library, hundreds being frequently obliged to go 
away for lack of room. Twenty circles or more 
are regularly held at private houses. Tho believ
ers in the city now number fully twenty thous
and, while some three hundred mediums and 
teachers are industriously engaged in spreading 
the truth. Similar socioties have also been formed 
nt Springfield, Hannibal, and other parts of the 
State. Sfontlily changes are made in the St. 
Louis lecturers. A Children's Progressive Lyce
um has also been formed, which is attended by 
two hundred children every Sunday afternoon.

A sketch of wbat the writer conceives to be the 
distinctive points of the Spiritualistic faith, as 
compared and contrasted with that of the denom
inations, is given in the same article, which prop
erly closes it for tho reader. iVe must confess 
our sincere gratification at finding Spiritualism 
so prosperous in a growing city like St. Louis, 
nnd cannot but offer to our many friends there 
tbo cordial oxpression of our sympathy in the 
good work which they are carrying on. Were a 
similar exposition to bo made respecting tlio 
greater part of our newer cities and towns, it 
would be found that Spiritualists are growing,as 
a class much faster than any or all of the denom
inations which affect to condemn them. Tho har
vest Ib abundaut, and as yet tlie laborers are none 
too many. There is a vast amount of work to be 
done.

The World’s Crisis.
TIiIb Second Advent shoot, edited by Rev. Elder 

Grant, is continually filled with low slang against 
Spiritualism. Its attacks are generally,bo.puerile 
that wo seldom notice them in these columns. 
But our talented neighbor, the Investigator, 
(a liberal and independent sheet;) does sometimes 
condescend to show up, the miserable fanatio of 
the Crisis with a keen pon.. Here is * specimen:

“The World’s Crisis,” a Second Advent paper, 
is fanatically furious and eveii frantic In denounc
ing the supposed monstrosities'Of1 Spiritualism. 
But what, pray, is the Bov. Elder of the " Crisis? 
doing, and what has he been' doing for the laBt 
twenty odd years? Preaching' ana .publishing 
that Jesus is to come immediately, right away, 
this afternoon, to burn up the'W6rid, in order that 
ho may save a set of poor demented lunatics, who 
havo got the foolish i whini Into’their heads— 
wliioh don’t seem dapable of hOldliig anything 
elser-that they are the «Special favorites of Heav
en, ahd everybody else is to sizzle in a thunder- 
ing great fire until there is not as much left of 
them as you oan'putln your eye. And the teach
er of such miserable, wretched; prazy twaddle, hah 
the impudence and the1 Arrogance' iochatgo'hud 
rebuke 'others for theft supposed humbugs" H6w 
applicable tb thiS Becond Advent Elder are those 
sensible! words! of Jetfus^/First cast, thebeatn 
out of ithine own> eye1. and than shMt'thou' ipe 
dearly to pull >the' mote but !Cf, ti^y’ btwUw’d 
eve"l . -i > 'ivr <•» h h! . imllirii .j»-n

...pt .'I.; Rili/l! H; .’I'i

taJEssrope. _ , . > '
It has finally coma.. Prussia has declared war 

against Austria, and Italy has done th« same- 
and each has commenced marching Its arndes 
across the frontiers of ite proper domlnions. Prus
sia invades' Saxony, and threatens othersmaller 
States, because they voted in the, Bund to stand 
by Austria with the Federal trpops. Austria, is 
thus put on the defence. But the Minister who 
controls Prussian affairs moves as rapidly as ,he 
thinks, and has overrun Saxony, and taken actual 
possession of the Duchies, and in every fray got 
the advantage of her opponent The latter ¡falls 
bock on the influence of the Federation, and be
lieves herself strong. But Prussia, finding the 
DletagajuBt her,has dissolved the Bundby.for- 
mally withdrawing from it; and having done that, 
considers herself warranted in laying her hands 
on whatever members of the old Federation offer 
themselves as prize.

Italy seeks to complete her national area by re
covering Venetia,' which Is the head and front of 
tlie peninsula. We tender her our sympatlileson 
this side, because we realize the necessity, which 
rules her. She simply improves her opportunity, 
although she never would have known that Uiis 
was to be that opportunity had’she not been ap
prized of it by tlie master—Napoleon—who has 
created it It is all a great game at politics, with 
war as a powerful instrument in carrying it on. 
And when it comes to war, no one can prophesy 
where matters will come out. The cause of war 
for Italy—namely, the recovery of Venetia, which 
was allotted to Austria by the Holy alliance, in 
1815—has been a standing one; and she may be 
said to have availed herself of her chances.,,

France is Bilent. Napoleon of course means to 
enter the lists when he thinks his time is frilly 
come. But Russia has signified to him that the 
moment he violates neutrality, the Czar himself 
will no longer consider himself bound by its rule. 
This is a menace, of course. Napoleon lias al
ready declared himself the supporter of ltaly, 
This is a violation of neutrality, and Russia may be 
lfioked for to enter the field with Austria at any . 
time when the Emperor of the French makes a 
positive demonstration with arms. Thus there 
would.be the Germanic Confederation on the one 
side, with Austria at its head, and supported by 
all the power of Russia—and Prussia, Italy and 
France on the other, waging such wnr as never 
before convulsed the continent of Europe. There 
is a ministerial crisis, as well as a financial one, 

1 in England, too, and nobody can tell how soon 
; that power may be drawn into the general con- 
■ test.
' The war is now fairly opened. It has begun by 
, the overt act of Prussia, and of Italy likewise, 
i The position of Austria is most commendable, in 
I the light of strict justice, but the sympathies of all 
1 lovers of constitutional freedom are with Italy.

As for Bismarck’s ambition to make Prussia the 
great power in Germany, crowding Austria into a 
rear place, there might be more admiration for it 
if there was a principle of freedom, or liberality, 
or elevated nationality involved. But it is all 
selfishness and ambition to aggrandize a reigning 
house. The progress of the conflict will bo watch
ed from this hemisphere with keen intensity.,

Financial Rascality.
The Leavenworth correspondent of the Chicago 

Tribune says an extensive haul of counterfeiters 
was lately made in Kansas, where tlie rogues 
have palmed of large amounts of their bogUB cur
rency upon the poor Indians, by the purchase of 
their annuities and payment in counterfeit green
backs. Tho arrests disclose one of the most dar
ing and extensive organizations in tlie country, 
reaching from tlie St. Lawrence to the Rocky 
Mountains, Michigan, Ohio and Illinois being the 
principal depots. Tho amount of spurious and 
counterfeit currency in circulation, is upward of 
a million of dollars tn bills of large denomina
tions, while of postal currency there Is upward of 
a quarter of a million floating through the vari
ous States in such small quantities that they are 
scarcely discernible. The Southern States fiirn- 
ish the principal field of operations, as tho scar
city of money there leads the peoplo to take any
thing that resembles the national currency. The 
amount seized In Kansas was over 850,000 in 
greenbacks and 85,000 in fractional currency. The 
seizure of plate, material and tools, which .were 
secreted in feather beds, between mattresses, 
worn as armor and buried in cellars, proves .that 
there must have been a largo business transacted. 
Tills discovery was made on the Pottawatomie 
Indian Reservation. The poor Indian is again 
the injured party. Further comment is unneces
sary.

The Impending Epoch.
This is the title of a new paper just started in 

Augusta, Georgia. It is a monthly journal, "de
voted to the interests of humanity in an enlarged 
and liberal sense.” The editor, in his salutatory, 
says:

“ Tills little candidate forphblic favor steps into 
Earth’s aréna llthely, nnd with a smile of satisfac
tion, beoause of tho purity and lofty purposes of 
its intention. No sordid selfishness guides its no
ble utterances.. Its ends,the good of,universal 
humanity, pointing with index fingers of Faith, 
Hope and Charity to a City set upon an Hill, 
wherein dwelletli Peace Supreme!” ' ■’

Just such a paper Is needed at the South/ "Peace 
supreme” and brotherly love is wh at is most need
ed now in every section of our vast country Let 
all unite, then, under the broad banner of thoHar- 
moninl Philosophy; and the nation will blossom 
as a rose, nnd send out its fragrance—Its spiritual 
aroma—to bless all mankind.

. Currency and the Constitution.
Thelntern'dt Revonue Herald, published in New 

York, prints in its issue of May 26th' an article 
from the pon of our friend, Horace Dresser, LL.D., 
favorably known as the compiler of à very useful 
edition of thé tax'ldw, and 'a writer of merit, as 
many of our readers can testify/ Speaking of the 
artiole; the editor says: ” . , , ,

' “ His views on thé subject ore forcibly express
ed, and, as a constitutional argument, his article 
is entitled to consideration as presenting the hard 
money side of the question in,a favorable light. 
Whatever may be' the.proper construction of, tbo 
Constitution, the lessons ’ of the' past .five years 
have taught the blessing of a well-seCtired P»Pe* 
currency.,. Colossal.fortunes tOppled and'crashea 
in the financial storm that* unheralded, burst re
cently upon the English commercial World. Amerr 
lea is unscathed by ft How? By theusoofa se- 
cured paperourrenoy,’’ ’ • '° ,

:. WilH»mabu»g (N. Y/) 'MéelMté»' ■',
Mrs/ Emmfi Jay Bullehe has been spe^lcijig for 

thé Bplritnallste of Williamsburg for sojbii t|i»t 
past, with' good buccesS.' There Is tb be‘h recess 
of the lectures during tMb' tvarm BÔaiiôn, but tjie 
üénferén<!é,'6uflday forenbohd/'wlll be conunubd 
till theénd of July.' '7e'’'/ '' 

n
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« Capital Inducement to Subscribe Iter 

the Banner. . '
Until Sept 22, I860, we will send to the address 

of-any person who will'ftirnlsh us new sub
scribers to the Banner of Light, accompanied 
with the money (S3), one, copy, of either of the 
following popular works, viz: “ Spiritual Sunday 
School Manual," by Uriah Clark; “ History of the 
Chicago Artesian Well," by George A. Shufeldt, 
Jr.; or “ A B O of Life,” by A. B. Child, M. D.

For new subscribers, with $6 accompanying, 
■we will send to one address one copy of either 
of the following useful books, viz: “Hymns of 
Progress," by Dr. L. K. Coonley; “Poems," by 
A. p. McCombs; or the “Gist of Spiritualism,” 
by Hon. Warren Chase.

For new subscribers, • with $9 accompanying, 
5ve will send to one address one of either of 
the following works: “ Dealings with the Dead," 
by Dr, P. B. Randolph; “The Wildfire Club,” 
by Emma Hardinge; ", Blossoms of Our Spring,” 
by Hudson and Emma Tuttle; “ Whatever Is, is 
Right,” by A. B. Child, IL D.; tlie second volume 
of “ Arcana of Nature;” *' Incidents in My Life," 
by D. D. Home; or a carfe de visile photograph of 
each of the publishers of the Banner, the editor, 
and Mrs. J. H. Conant, ,

For new subscribers, with 912 accompanying, 
. we will send to one address one copy of Andrew 

Jackson Davis’s “ Morning Lectures.” '
The above named books are all valuable, and 

bound in good style.
PerBonB sending money as above, will observe 

that we only offer the premiums on new subscrib
ers—not renewals—and all money-for -subscrip
tions as above described, must be sent at oue 
time.

Bend only Post-Office Orders or National Cur
rency.

Terrible Conflagration.
Fortland, Maine, was nearly Bwept over by fire 

on tbe Fourth of July. The fire broke out south 
of Brown's Sugar Refinery, near the foot of High 
street, in tlie South end of the city, and passed 
along Fore street to the North end, as far as North 
street on Muujoy, destroying everything in its 
track so completely tliat the lines of the streets 
con hardly be traced, and a space one and one-half 
miles long by a quarter of a mile wide appears 
like a forest of chimnies with fragments of walls 
attached to them. Thousands of the Inhabitants 
are left houseless. A strong wind prevailed at 
the time, and the tenants could do little else than 
flee before tlie flames.

The splendid City and County building on Con
gress street, in the centre nnd westerly part of tlie 
city, waB considered safe, and it was piled full of 
furniture liy the neighboring residents, apd then 
swept away with all i’s contents,

Half the city is destroyed, and that half in
cludes nearly all the business portion, except the 
heavy business houses on Commercial street

It swept down on the northerly side of Fore 
street to India on the east. While pn the west it 
move^ along diagonally across Middle street and 
down to Cumberland, taking tliq^fth House, but 
sparing tlie First Parish Cliurrfi.' From Chestnut 
to North street it made sweep, oii tlie
southerly side of CumberlanasVreet to Congress 
street, and everything else to Fore street as far east 
os India street All tlie banks qre gone, all the 
newspapers, all but three of tlie printing-offices, 
all the jewelers, all the wholesale dry goods 
stores, several churches, the telegraph offices, 
nearly all the stationers, and the majority of near
ly all the business places.

- ■■■ -a.- c_

New Books In I-jcsb.
In Renan’B new book, The Apottles,iuBt publish

ed in Paris, tliero is said to be some of the most 
magnificent word-painting of sacred places aud 
events that has ever appeared. Mr. Carleton, of 
New York, will shortly publish a translation of 
this remarkable work, and at the same timo issue 
the Memoirt of Junius Brutus Booth, the celebrated 
actor, and father of Edwin Booth. Two other 
bookB, one tlie Fourth Series of Walter Barrett’s 
Old Merchants of New York, and tlie other, a pleas
ant volume of Essays, by “ Sentinel,” of The N. 
Y. World, entitled “Who Goes There?? will be 
Immediately published by Mr. Carleton. Ticknor 
& Fields have in press a new work by C. C. Coffin 
(“ Carleton "), the popular army historian.

Is Labor a Curse ?
In last week’s paper ( No. 14,) on page two, there ' 

is an article by George A. Sliurehlt, heatletl“ Bible ■ 
Truths; Ie labor a onrse'?" He représenta the Bi
ble to teach tliat labor is a curse «eut upon man 
for sin ; which Is incorrect. Tn tlie first clmpter of ' 
Genesis God told man to multiply and replenish < 
the earth, and subdue it. Tliat was before man's . 
fall. One of God’e commandments, given on ' 
Mount Sinai, reads, “ Blx days shalt thou labor," 
&C., &c. Jesus Christ says, “ Mv father worketh 1 
hitherto, and I work;" and Paul labored with ills 
own hands, &o., &c. .

If your correspondent will read Swedenborg's 
“Arcana Cælestia,” perhaps ho will get some 
liglit which may be profitable to him. I am a me
dium; my wife Ib also a medium. Onr splrlt- 
friends think much of Swedenborg nnd his teach
ings, and regard the Christian's Bible ver» lit sil
ly. All we ask is a fair chance; criticise as much 
aB you please, but don’t misstate. We have 
charity for all; we believe God loves theslnner 
aB well as the saint, nnd tlie dark spirit as well as 
the celestial angel; but we do not believe die sin
ner Is as happy as tlie saint, or tlio dark tplrlt as 
happy as the angel of liglit Jesus Buys, "My re
ward Is with me." I will cIobu by asking one 
question: “To he a modern Siiirltiinllst ti.ust ono 
absolutely throw away the Bible?” I have heard 
your controlling spirit Bay, through Mrs. Conant, 
many times,"Throw away nothing!" “Prove 
all things ; hold fast tliat which Is good."

I am, respectfully yours, Albert Colby. 
.Xndover, Maine, June 27, I860.

Spiritual Awakening in Janesville.
Believing you would be pleased to learn of the 

great spiritual awakening in tho city of Janes
ville, Win., I take tlie present opportunity of in
forming you. Dr, H, P. Fairfield has been our 
lecturer through the montli of June, and lias 
awakened an Interest exceeding tlio expectations 
of the most sanguine, Truly, our brother is do
ing a noble work. Tlie eight lectures lie deliv
ered here, were conceded to be as earnest, beau
tiful and logical, as any we have ever listened 
to. The largest hall in tlie city was well filled, 
the audience Increasing eacii succeedini; Sunday. 
The public would not tiro of ministrations so rich 
and satisfactory as have been potireA upon us 
from the world of spirits, through the divine pow
ers within nnd controlling tlie lecturer, and If 
Orthodoxy lias not been trembling lest its foun
dation pillars bo uprooted, Unltarlnnlsin certainly 
lias, lest its laurels be transferred. M'e hope to 
secure Dr. Fairfield’s services soon, again, and 
feel to recommend him to all spiritual societies, 
as one of the best teachers of the principles of the 
Spiritual Philosophy in the field. Angels guide 
aud bless him, aud all who strive to he just and 
true. Fraternally, Elvira Wheelock.

Janesville, il’is., June 26,1866.

Erratum.
In my notice of tlie Davenport séances in Lan

caster, Ohio, in tlie Banner ot June 30. last word 
of second paragraph, for mediums, plense read 
medium, for there was no living mortal in tlie 
room, when Mrs. Colie was lifted upon tlie table, 
but lierself, Dr. Deiuster having withdrawn with 
the company. H. Scott.

Lancaster, 0.

Píenle Oom Charlestown.
The First Society of Spiritualists In Charles

town are to have another grand píenlo nt Green 
Mountain Grove, Medford on Tuesday, July 17. 
Good speaking, music, dancing, &c., will fill up 
the hours pleasantly. A general Invitation is ex
tended to all Spiritualist friends—and especially 
speakers—to unite with them. Cars leave this 
city, from the Boston and Maine Depot, at 9j a. m., 
and 12f M., stopping at Charlestown and Somer
ville. TicketB for tho excursion: adulta, 60 cents, 
children, 25. A. H. Richardson, N. G. Warren 
and P. 8tone are the committee of arrangements.

Married.
In Lyman, Me.. Anri) HA, by Rev. WIHInm R. Jone«, M. E.. 

Mr. Leander O. Ruudl to 111m Lydia W. Donnell, both of 
8aco, Me.

Buwlness Matters«

London Spirituai. Magazine.—We have a 
few copies of Illis monthly for March, April and 
June, for sale at this office. Price thirty cents.

James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
seated letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York. 
Terms, 85 and four three-con t stamps.

Multitudes of people require an niterative, to 
reHtoro tho healthy action of their systems and 
correct the derangements tlint creep into it. Snr- 
saparillas were used and valued, until several 
impositions were palmed off upon tho public un
der this name. Av Bit's Bausapakilla. is uo 
imposition.

Special Notices.

This Paper I. mailed to Sub.erlberanndaoldby 
Periodical Déniera ever, Monday Moralup, alx 
daya In advance of date.

J. BURNS, PROGRE88IVE LIBRARI, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENO.

KEEPS FOB SALE THE BANNEB OF LIGHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

TO LET,
A LARGE FRONT ROOM In " I’arkrr BnlHln«." No. 158 

Waililnoton «treet, Bouton. Apply at THIS OFFICE.
June 30.

MRS. »PENCE'S POSITIVE AND NEGA
TIVE POWDERS, for Mio at tho BANNER OF LIGHT 
OFFICE, Bolton, Man. June 16.

8CR0FULA, 8GR0FUL0US 80RE
EYES, AND CONSUMPTION

CURED RY !

HRB, SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS.

Dr. U. Clark in Gloucester and 
Worcester.

Dr. U. Clark will treat tlio Bick at tho Webster 
House, Gloucester, or Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, tho 10th, lltli, 12th and 13th; 
and the same days, the week after, at tho Bay State 
House, Worcester, Mass. The poor, free, from 3 to 4 
o’clock P. M., each day.. Dr. Clark will be at his 
Rural Homo for Invalids, in Maiden, Mass., every 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday.

A Note to all Interested in the National 
Convention.

The Providence Society of Spiritualists have 
appointed a committee to arrange for the enter- 
tainmèut of the National Convention which meets 
In their city in August. ,
■ The committee earnestly request all persons 
whose Intention |t is to attend the Convention, to 
inform them by letter at aB early a day os possi
ble. Will each please stale whether they come 
as delegates, lecturers, ox as both; also, those 
havingfriends here and places already arranged, 
will grant a favor by Informing us in the same 
manner. . ’ ; ,

"Will all Societies sending delegates inform the 
committee of the names and number selected as 
soon as possible after, thq appoltttments are made? 
and will they make -thoso i appointments at an 
early day? ' '1!" ' '' " ' :

By these means, which will Inform me just how 
many are coming, we can better arrange for' the 
accommodation of all. ' '

It is our lntontion to entertain as many as pbs- 
slble free—giving lecturers tho preference, and to 
provide.places In boarding-houses and hotels con
venient to the hall, whoro "all others c&n be Ac
commodated at reasonable rates.

PleagP attend to this, ahd address P, O. HULL] 
care of I. Boarie, Providence, R. L, . '

Delegate» to the ThlXd Spiritualist 
National Convention« >

At the Quarterly Meeting.of the Spiritualist 
Association, ¡it WoIoppUI'/Mabii., ‘the following 
named persons weft ¡chosen as delegates to the 
National Convention, to be held in Providence, 
B. I., next m6n«i'i^br."J'.ttlj4weii, Mr»., ti,DeW- 
ey, L. Biackmar, Mrs. M.A-8 team's, E, R. Fuller, 
J. O.Tarbox, B. O. Mòie»,"Mr».''7»

TForceeter,Mom.,.July 1«ÌB6&.

ILL ’ SORTS -O^PmORAPM.
53” We keep for'sale the Little Bouquet, a 

children’s paper, published monthly in Chicago, 
Illi, by the Rellgio-Pliilusophtcal Publishing Asso
ciation.' 8ee advertisement in another column,

KF* Our friends in Maine will notice, by refer
ring to the lecturer’s column In the Banner, that 
Mfs. Clara A. Field, of Newport, Me., has resum
ed her labors in the lecturing. field. Heretofore 
sjie has done much good work in that capacity, 
and we are glad to hear that ; she is ; again to re
sume it. 1____  ;

HF" The attention of our Eastern friends is 
called to the advertisement of Dr. G. W. Keitli, 
who has taken rooms at the Nichols House, Ban
gor, Me. He heals by the laying on of hands, 
and wè have reliable authority for stating that 
he possesses much power In this method of euro.

Anonymous writers had better save the paper 
they write upon. "A penny saved is a penny 
earned.” We usually consign such manuscripts 
to the waste basket;,

About this time (July 9,) the Great Eastern is 
probably on her way across the Atlantic, paying 
out the telegraph cable which is to connect tho 
Old World with the New.

The “ Glorious Fourth " passed off—or the pro
ceedings did—in the usual patriotic manner in 
this city, with orations, regattas, fireworks, theat
rical amusements, Jollifications of all kinds and 
harmony everywhere. - “ Uncle Sam " is all right 
for another year at least'

Mrs. H. B. Gillette is an excellent healing and 
developing medium. Her rooms are at 69 Dover 
streot, Boston. ____________ , :.

The curahiltty of inherited scroflila can no long
er be doubted. Read, in another column, the 
well-authenticated reports of five cases, (s'orne of 
them very aggravated,) cured by Mrs. Spence’s 
Positive and Negative Powders.

A Sell.—Newman Weeks, Esq., informs us 
that the pious Orthodox people of Rutland, Ver
mont, recently paid tlio notorious Von Vleck 
Borne six hundred dollars, for “imitating the 
tricks ” of another notorious character, “ H, Mel
ville Fay I” They were terribly sold by a second- 
rate humbugger. It is enough to say that Von 
Vleck graduated at Barnum’s Museum I

A Joke.—Our neighbor of tbe Patriot was ser
enaded tlie other night, and devotes a leader in 
his yesterday’s paper to tbe event He says:

“ We tliauk our friends for the compliment, sup
posing tliat it was but a means of expressing tlieir 
approval of our humble efl'orts In exposing the 
horrible wickedness of modern Spiritism now de
fiant and rampant in our midst.”

Now tlie fun of it is, tlie band, after serenading 
the Patriot chief, immediately thereafter honored 
Benjamin Todd, the Spiritual preacher, with a
similar compliment. Our neighbor should keep* 
cool, and not draw such extraordinary inferences. 
—San José (Cal.) Mercury,

The Cincinnati Society of Spiritualists, with 
their Children's Lyceum, held their first jiicnio of 
the season on tlie 26th June, in a grove about 
twenty-four miles down the Ohio river, on tlie 
Kentucky shore. They had a fine time, and all 
returned safely, well satisfied with'the excursion, 
so says the Commercial.

Salisbury Beacil—This popular resort and 
watering place 1b no w open for tlie BeaBon, as we 
learn from our good-natured, corpulent friend 
of the Express, Bro. Morgan, who is always au fait 
in these matters. Col. Kimball, proprietor of the 
Atlantic House, has JuBt completed an addition 
of Borno fifty rooms to the house, and enlarged tlie 
spacious dining room to more than double its 
former size. The table is furnished with all the 
choice delicacies of tlie Beason, and tlie polite 
clerks, Messrs. Heseitine and McCarty, are always 
ready to attend to the wants of all. The Beach Is 
tbe beBt on the coast, beluga drive of some twelve 
miles on hard sand. The boating facilities are 
unsurpassed at any Beach in New England. A 
plank road has beep built twenty feet in width 
over the sand, which makes the access to the 
house a beautiful drive. Tho road cost 926,000. 
Major Moses Eaton, Jr., of South Hampton, is 
President; Isaac Hale, Jr., Esq., of Newburyport,. 
Clerk; Win. C. Binncy, of Amesbury,Treasurer.

J. M. Peebles.—Our worthy brother Peebles, 
gave two excellent lectures in -.this city, Sunday, 
the, 24th ult. Few speakers are more popular 
than Bro. Peebles—none more deservedly popu
lar. He has the fortunate faculty of gathering 
the people about liim, and of telling them in 
plain Anglo-Saxon their Bins. He has but little 
regard for the position of the evil-doer. He may 
be clothed in ermine or covered with tags—to 
him it matters not—it Ib the sins, not the gar
ments, his blows are aimed at. Our brother is 
doing a good work—doing it well. Blessings go 
with Ntn.—Religio-Philosophlcal Journal, Chicago.

A fool in high station is like a man in a balloon : 
everybody appears little to him, and he appears 
little to everybody.

Foreign intelligence stateB that tho Pope's own 
sister recently died at Rome in great poverty and 
misery. 8he was anti-Cathqllc, and (he Pope 
would u’t do much for her.

It is said by a Canada paper that tlie Vision— 
the little vessel which started off on a voyage to 
Europe last ycaî/wlth a man, n boy, and a dog, 
and1 was reported lost—pht into some obscure 
port on the Nova Scotia coast; while the owner’s 
wife collected a largo sum of money from the 
companies with whom the owner had insured hiB 
life. ' ______
. The Lowell Courier has hit the nail squarely on 
the bead in the following paragraph*.

, “The,public want a newspaper to reflect tlieir 
sentiments, feelings, and prejudices, and as a gen
eral thing, are exceedingly exacting in tlieir re
quirements; They will frequently talk of tlieir 
desire for tbe independence of a newspaper, but 
when that desire,is analyzed, it will bo found to 
be that Kind of independence that wuares with their 
own notions and harmonises with their own opinions.”

A prize of 50,000 francs is offered by the French 
Government for the discovery,of the most import
ant application of tbe voltaic pile to industrial 
and scientific purposes.. Competition is offered 
to all nations, and the claims', will be examined in 
five years.* . '<■- - i■ ■>

The gayest smilers are often the saddest weep
ci’s.1
. A weekly paper has been started in New .York, 
called The Friend. It Is a spirited affair. .The 
editor,says: It seems to be a certain thing .that 
we are passing on to a now ordor of,religious life. 
The old theology has lost Its eav.or; and the daya 
otpripstgraft.are numbered.” ............
’! Thdrt pëôpie who taltle tbyOu àbiut others 
vrlllthdit assuredly tattle about you.' •

,,, ,, ,, ,, . ■.,1 1 M I .'/■

I.,., ill: ,7 n-:' f " „ "j- ' ' ‘‘"1 *1
, ! Annual;Grove Gathering. ■

■ The Annual,Grove, Meeting at Three Blver 
Point,|N. Y., will take place on Sunday,.July 
¡Wtbj Ji H. W.Toohey of thls city is to be one;of 
the speakers, i ,Preparations are maklng for a 
granddenwnstratloB. • ;. i’;- *■ i

Will tatti oùutadìy tattle àbout you.

Matters In Providence. '
Oitr regular Sunday lectures have Just closed, 

to be resumed by Chas. A. Hayden, after the I 
Convention in August. In tlie interval, our hall 
will be opened for Sunday Conference and occa
sional lectures. Our congregations were never 
larger, or more interest manifested tliau at tho 
present time.

MRS. CURRIER.
Tho interest was well sustained through Juno 

by the lectures of this gifted lady. Many of her 
discourses have tlio cast and' polisli of studied 
oratory, and unseen intelligences frequently 
evince tlieir appreciation by loud and distinct 
raps upon the platform, heard In ail parts of tho 
balL

THE NATIONAL CONVENTION,
Which is to assemble in tills city in August, is 

regarded as a period of groat interest to Spirit
ualists; and the hope is expressed that it may be 
liarmonial within itself, and devoted to the pro
mulgation of our heavenly philosophy among 
men. At a mooting of the Corporation Trustees, 
the Executive Cotumtlt.ee, witli the addition of 
MIsb Phebe.O. Hull, were appointed to act as the 
local committee of reception and arrangement 

DELEGATES FROM TKOVIDEN.CE.
The Society have elected the following friends, 

delgates to the National Convention; I. Searle, 
Thos. Howland, Wm. Foster, Jr., John Gallng- 
ton, Wm. G. R. Mowry, L. Towne, Mr. Oliafee, 
J. W. Lewis, H. ’ W. Aldrich, Miss Laura Bliven, 
MIbs Pliobe 0. Hull, Mrs. Rose, Lucy Currier, 
Mrs. Abby Potter undL. K. Joslin.

THE LYCEUM.
Many Spiritualists have objected to the Lyce

um as too military in its character. Tills was 
possibly owing to its having originated in a 
period of great military excitement and action. 
We, in Providence, have thought that a flag could 
be devised for Lyceum use more in accordance 
with the genius of tlio institution, than tho ex
clusive National emblem; consequently, friends 
promptly furnished tho means, and a complement 
of now banners were procured. The Guardian 
carries a beautiful white Bilk banner fringed with 
gold, with the word “Guardian” inscribed there
on, in golden letters. The children carry white 
flags with mottoes printed in' different colors, 
expressive of our philosophy. Horo aro a few: 
‘‘Progression; “Light, more light;” “Guardian An
gels are here;’’ “Help the unfoi-tunato;” "Al
ways do right;" “The good are boaiitiful;” ‘‘An
gels love children;’’ “We will be happy;” “There 
is no death;" “ Beautiful Summer-Land.” These; 
are a few of the mottoes carrlqd by tlio dear. jSys 
ous children, who love the Lyceum, and Ate es
caping by a beautiful path the dark helKig^y of 
old theology ,. ’ ,

Yours, for the true and good,
. L. K. Joslin.

LITCHFIELD’8
DIPTHERIA VANQUISHER.

( Uted with Litchfield'» External Application.} 
WARRANTED TO CURR

DIPTHERIA AND ALE THROAT TROUBLES. 
Isllcbfleld’B Extcrnul Application, 

Warranted to cure RHEUMATIC AND NCIA’IIC LAME* 
NESS^atul all LAMENESS, where (hereitnofracture.

Price of each of tho abovo....... *1,00 per Bottle.
G. A. LITCHFIELD & CO., Proprietor*, Winchendon, Mass. 

Geo. C. Goodwin <tCo.,M. 8. Hi:kk A Co«, Buhton;
John F. Henhy & Co,, Watcrbuiy, VC., General Agents. 
py* Sold6/Medicine Dealer» generally. 6m—June 2.

t^MAKE YOUR OWN SOAP WITH I’. T. 
BAPBITT’S PURE CONCENTRATED POTASH, or READY 
SOAP MAKER. Warranted double tho strength of common 
Potash, and superior to any other isponlflor or ley In market. 
Put up In cans of ono pound, two pounds, three pounds, six 
pounds, and twelvo pounds, with full directions In Englltih 
and German, for making Bard and Soft Soap. One pound will 
make fifteen gallons of Soft Soap. No lime Is required. Con
sumers will find this the cheapest Potash In market.

B. T. BABBITT, 
64,65,66,67.68,69,70,72 and 74 Washington street, New York.

Oct. 14.—1y

Lectures against Spiritualism.
Tn a late issue of the Banner you noticed a 

book published by the Rev. W. M., McDonald, 
formerly pastor of tlio Chestnut-Street Methodist 

‘Church, in Providence, R. I. This book Is, In 
substance, five lectures given in'that church in 
1863. These I reported, and now send you tho 
last lines of my roport of tho lost lecture. Omit
ting, ns I must, tho rest of this lengthy lecture, lie 
closes by saying, “It is simply'the work of 
Devils.” Tlint was the string .upon which ho 
played throughout the whole course. Re Is the 
Dovil worshiper. ¡To it is who says tho affairs 
of Mis world nre controlled by ttevlls.' Re it is who 
boldly dlawB the curtain that phut’s out the su
pernal spheres from ours,' and claims the govern
ment of tftat mysterious realm for Devils. He It 
is that says of each one inspired,' aS dhl tho Jows 
of old, “ He liiith a Devil, and Wmad," He it Is 
who stands' behind the altar, in the light óf 
the nineteenth century, and stretches his puny 
hands against tho irresistible advance of Truth. 
He it is who will be motjwltti aW'!tlie atten- 
t|oq his I arguments demand, -by those who 
know the truth, “ and knowing,'dare maintain." 
Zfc ibis wild has shown by words tlitt’ cannot bo 
recalled, that with-all the hands that are reach- 
Ing upward ftr help from the higher life, and'all 
tbs i voioes; that are crying shame to superstition 
in this enlightenbd «ge, Aé belie vesinthe“ Devil 
and Dr. Faust,” Indeed, indeed I B. B. Kkxch.

Providence, R.I ' -• > • . v,

ADVERTI M E DC T » .

Onr termi are» for each line In Agate type» 
twenty cent* for the fir»t» and flflecu cent* per 
line fbr every «ubiequent insertion* Pnymeat 
Invariably In advance«

Letter Pottage required on boot» lent by mail to the following 
Territorietf Colorado, Moho, Montana, pecada, Utah.

nEAI/INQ THE SICK BY TIIE LAYING 
Oh OF HAhDH.

DR. a. W. KEITH. Practical Magnetic Pliyilclan. would 
rciprctruliy announce to tlio citizriis of Bangor. Nk , 

and vicinity, that ho has taken rooms at tho Nichols Hot fe. 
l’lckcrltig Square, where ho purposes remaining for suvcnil 
weeks. Tlio suffering poor, who aro really tinnhlo to pay, 
treated cheerfully. *• without money and without price, on 
WedHu»it*«y <>f nnch week. I’ast experience proves that IHt. 
K. lias been not onlv remarkably auccrssfnl io treating dis 
cases of mind mid body, but also In Imptirilng an Influence to 
bls patient*, which facilitates tho unfbUment of latent me- 
diumlstlc powers. __________ *~July 14.

WINCHESTER’S
ASIATIC CHOLERA DROPS;

AK IHFAI.LIOLK llKMttlT FOR

ASIATIC MALIGNANT CHOLERA.
Alto, for tho prompt cure of

DIARRHEA, CHOLERA IXFANTUM, DTSBITTERV, OR 
BLOODY FLUX. AHD ALL DISORDERS

OF THE BOWELS.
Till, remartatle Preparation, compounded from Tninrrr.x 

VIOKTABI.B IKGUKUIENTO, HAS BEEF USED WITH IX- 
VARIADLF. SUCCESS AS AX ARSOLUTE 8FEC1FIC 
FOR ASIATIC CHOLERA, for more than tirnity 
l/tart,ln Manilla, and other parti of the En«t Indie«: the home 
of tbla destructive l’e>tlloncc, wlicro It 1« regarded a« ax a» 
solute

SPECIFIC FOR ASIATIC CHOLERA!
Not n single death having been Lnoien among the w hite or for
eign resident« of the East Indio«, whero tho Remedy hn> Veen 
used. IT ACTS WITH MAGICAL PROMPTXESS IX 
EVERY CASE. A aixOLB dose will arrest lhe Premoniturv 
Diarrhea, and PREVENT AX ATTACK. From one to three 
doses will CURE EVERY CASE OF CHOLERA, If prompt
ly admlnUlerod at the commencement of the malady. THE 
EFFECT IS IMMEDIATE, and MOST ASTONISHING. 
It la perfectly harmless, yot poiictiea a ronxer which AT 
ONOR BUBDUZS TOE MALAVT.

wtnetiéater’a Aalatle Cholera Drops
. Should bo kept as a safeguard In bvkbt nommiioui. or carr 

rlod In thcjackct, FOR INSTANT USE, WHEN NEEDED.
iy’J8en»c» of Chronic Diarrhea, Cholera In- 

or Summer Complaint, and Dysentery, or 
Jtflobdy Flux, one or two doses of thia Powerful Medicino 

J will cheek the discharge almost Instantly, and EFFECT A 
r CURE IN A FE IF HOURS, leaving tlio bowels In a natural 

condition, and íxvir.oiivrma tub whole by.tbm with the 
BLOW or BKBTonSD CIKCULATIOM OF THZ BLOOP, AND OF BE- 
HEWED HBBVOtJS V1TAL1TT.

Price, «1,SO tier Viol) Four Vials for *S.
flentby mall, Incaica, prepaid, to all part« of tho country, 

on receipt of the price nnd eight red stamp«. The Trade sup
plied. Addrcu, J. WINCHESTER, J6 John «treet. Now 
York. lw—July It.

Scrofkiln nnd Consumption are lastly 
considered ns tho most unmanageable of all dis
eases, yet they yield ns renillly m the mania influ
ence of Mr». Spence’» Poult Ire nn<l Ncaa- 
tlvo ar Hrnplo onneH of Ylhcnitift*
ti»m, Dinrrlien, Fever, DyNpcpnln, Ncn- 
rnlgln, Axlhinn, &c. Asa remedy for Bcrofti- 
la in its mildest types, as well as in thowomt 
nnd moat aggravated forms of Inherited 
Scrofula, tho Positive and Negative Powders 
surpass nil others. Tlio evidence now In my pos
session, upon this point, is overwhelming, I 
therefore declare with confidence, tliat the day Is 
near at.liand when nny one who persists In treat
ing Scroftiln, or Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, Asth
ma, Rheumatism, Fever, or any other dlseaso 
with tlio presont system of drugging, or upon any 
other system Ilian that of the oniy true and seton-, 
title system of Positive nnd Negntivo, will bo 
Justly looked upon either ns hopelessly ignorant, 
or criminally obstinate. Tlie day is near at hand 
when tlio world will know nnd nppreciato tlie 
Positive nnd Negative Powders Just ns I do. I 
ask no more. I ask no exaggeration of their merits; 
and lienee I make no exaggeration of tlieir claims. 
I simply roport Facts—Facts—Facts—Over
whelming Facts, liko the following:

Satern. M. H, Feb. 19,1866.
Prof. SrENCE—Dear Sir: I wrote you wmo 

time last fall for a box of your Poailive Pow
ders, nnd, nt.-tlie time, I mentioned tlie caso of 
my daughter having tlio Scrofula in one Of 
her cyeN, tlint. Iind troubled her very much 
ever since she was an itfanl. She iB now fifteen 
years old. Before she had taken one box of tlio 
Positive Powder» tlie inflamtnation had al
most disappeared, and tho pnin in her eye and 
head had wholly left lier. it had got to he so bad 
tliat she feared slio would have to give up her 
studies and leave her school. .She is now to all ap
pearances cured, and we are satltylcd that the Posi
tive Powder» hare done it.

Respectfully yours, Henry T. Kimiiall. 
Osseo, Hennepin Co., Minn , Nov. 20,1865. 

rnoF. Pavton Spence— Dear Sir: Tlie child 
with Scrofulous Bore Fyes, about whom I 
wrote in my last letter, Is tlie daughter of Henry 
E. Lepper nnd Emma Lepper, who cnnie to tills 
pine« from Leavenworth. Kansas, some two yenrs 
ago. Tlie child wns aflllcted with tlie sore eyes 
when they camo to tills place, and, from her pa
rents' nceoimt, bail been for month» previous, nnd 
much of tlie time so bad tliat she could not benr 
tlio light, lint had to lie shut, up In u dark room. 
Ere they had given her two boxes of your Powders, 
her eyes, to all appearances, were well, and have re
mained so to the present time. Yours truly,

Robert Thomas.
Clorerdalc, .Sonoma Co., Cal., May 27,1866.

Prof. Spence—Dear.Sir: I have taken special 
pains to see all my patients who linve been tnk- 
ing tlie Positive and Xegnlivc Powder» 
for tlieir different complaints, nixl they all, with 
one accord, join in sending you tlieir names mul 
tlieir heartfelt thanks for tlieir great deliverance 
from diseaso.

Tlio first, is a young indy, Jenny Boyce, 17 years 
old, daughter of Wm. Boyce. Hers was a case of 
Inherited Ncrofiiln, pronounced incurable by 
every doctor who had been called to see her. Itiind 
so affected her eyes tliat for three years previous 
to taking tlio Powders, slie was blind, so 
much so tliat slio could not tail a man from n wo
man acrons the Iioiiho. She Iish taken in all fif
teen boxes of tlio Positive Powder», and now 
considi.rs herself entirely cured. .She can see as well 
and as far as anybody. She is now going to school 
anti studying witli easo. Iier health in full has re
turned. Her father nnd mother feel so much re
joiced nt tlm great work that tlio Powdera have 
done, that they say they shall t ot. cease in giving 
their continued tlinnlcs for stioli n. great work.

The next cnKe is tliat of Mrs. Mary Ann Boyce, 
the mother of tlie young lady Just mentioned. 
Hers, also, was Inherited Scrofula of forty 
years’ standing. For tlm last fifteen yearH she 
had, a continual discharge out of her, ears, and 
each side of her neck. Under her ears the skin 
was all eaten off. By spells It, would break out 
over iter person, ami disable her from attending 
to her family for weeks at a tltiiit. .She had de
spaired of ever being cured, vs all the doctors had told 
her she was Incurable. She Ims now been tak
ing tho Positive Powders only about three 
nioiitlis, and yet her improrement is so great that 
her friends say that a miracle has been worked.

Tlie next Is Edward Whitman, four years old, 
tlio son of James Whitman. His disease, also, 
was Inberlt-d Scrofula,pronounced incurable 
by four different doctors. Doo boxes of the Posi
tive Powder» cured irim entirely, and the father 
and mother send tlieir greatest thanks to you for 
tho wonderful discovery of such a medicine.

Tlie next is a man lbrty.eiglit years old, having 
wliat. lie supposed wuh tlio Conauiuplion for 
tlie last five yenrs. Ho took ten boxes of tlio 
Positive», and was entirely cured, and is now 
able to attend to his hustness.

1 have also tested tlio Powders in Ilcnd- 
aclien, Female Dcrnugciiicnt», nnd other 
diseases, w ith satisfactory results in all cases.

Yours witli respect, Ehastus Champlain. 
IIIhcuhcn of nil kind» rapidly yield 

1o the magic influence of Mr». Spence’» 
Positive und Negative Powder».

Tim following superior inducements aro offered 
by Mr». Npencc’s Positive and Nega
tive Powders to

AGENTS,
MALE AND FEMALE!

1st. Tlie sole ngeney of entire counties. 
2d. A large arid liberal profit.
3d. A liglit., pleasant nnd paying occupation. 
4tli. Tlio Positive and Negative Powders sur

pass ail other medicines.
Stli. As a Family Medlclno, needed in every 

house, tlieir equal is nowhere to be found.
6tli. They aro put up in boxes wliioli are at 

once neat., smnll, liglit, and easily carried, mailed 
or expressed to all parts of tlie United States.

Terms to Agents sent free, postpaid.
X’lIYSICIA»«, 

PUACTITIONEK8 OF MEDICINE,
MALE AND FEMALE,

of all schools, will do well to try tlie Positive and 
Negntivo Powders. Those who are engaged in,or 
who contemplate engaging in tlie treatment of 
any special disease, or class of diseases, will be 
amply rewarded by using the Positive and 
Negative Powder». - Aliy 'aetive, energetic 
person, male or female, can, tn a very short tlmo, 
build up a wide-spread reputation and amass a 
fortune by treating, with tlio Positive- and 
Negative Powder» alone, atty ono or more of 
tlio diseases named in our Circular,such ns Dy»- 
pepsin, Neurnigin, Hheumatism, A»th- 
iiiu, NiipprcHKcd Menstruation, Pain- 
fill Men»tr,intion, &o.,&c;

Terms to Physicians mailed free, postpaid.
Circulars witli fuller lists of diseases, and com

plete explanations and directions, sent free post
paid. Those who prefer special directions us to 
which kind of tho Powders to use, and how to 
use them, will plense Bend us a brief description 
of tlieir disease when they send for tlie Powders.

Liberal Term» to Agents, Druggists and 
Physicians.

Mailed, postpaid, for 81,00 a box; 95,00 for six. 
Money sent by mail is at our risk.
Olllcc 37| 8t. Mauks Place, New York City. 
Address,

Pro£ PAYTON SPENCE, M, D., 
Jnlylt. , Box geiT, New York City.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum?
! FIFTH EDITION-JUST I88UED.

A MANUAL, witli dlrecUoni for the OnoASttiTiOX AID 
M »xmint or Subdav Schools, sdstited to tlio Bodki 

ana Minds of Uro youn(. llr Ahuhbw Jacmbob Davu.
‘rice.Porcop», 80 cent«, and 8 cent« nonage,If tenth» 

for, V cople«. as.W | tbr 100 coplet, »«1,001 gilt, ber cop/, 
»1.00. Addnaa, BELA MAM8H, No. 14 Uromileld «treet, 
BOiton. W-Julyl.

AND

WHY NOT?
A BOOK FOR EVERY WOMAN.

THE FBIZE ESSAY
OF THE

AMEH1OAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
BY DR. II. R- STORER, of Bolton.

Burgeon to tho New England Hotnllal for Women, and Tro- 
‘ Ic«»or of Obutctrlci and tlio Dlirn.e« of Women In 

Bcrkihlro Medical College.

AT the New York meeting of the "American Medical A«,fl
otation," It wm decided to ll«uo “a abort and comiirelien- 

«Ive tract for clrculallon among female«, for the purpose of 
enlightening them upon tlio crlmlnalliy and physical evil, of 
forced abortion!." By «pedal «oteol tlio Amoclatlon. I’rof. 
Storer'« E««ay hu been recommended to tlio profcMlon, a« 
calculated to effect much good, ir nldclr circulated.

COciTENTB:—Prefatory Iiemark«i Origin and I'urnoio of 
til« L'reienl EMay; Whatjia« teen done bv Phyalclant to 
Foitcrand wliat to Prevent tlio Evil t Whft 1« the[True Na
ture of an Intentlonar Abortion when not llcqiil«lte to Have 
tlioLlfooftlieMothert Tlie Inherent Danger« of Abortion to 
• Woman’« Health and to her Life i The frequency of Forced 
Abortion, e»en among the Married; The Excute« and l’ro- 
text« that are gl»en for the Act; Alternative«, l'ubllc and 
Private,andMraiurciofIielltf; Recapitulation; Appendix; 
Cl’rice!?Joih »*’,00, paper W cent«; noitago free. For, «ale nt 
theTKNNEll’OF LlOlIT OFFliJk, 158 Wuhlngtoii .«eel. 
Bottom and our Branch OOloe, 044 Broadway, New lork. 
Boom«. • ___________________________ J“1)'.71

“THE MORALS OF EPICTETUS
MADE EMOLISI!

1« A
I’OETICAL PARAPHRASE.

BY ELLIS WALKER, M. A.
, , ,, , LOXDOM, HW.
' lUnHnted by Jame. hedpatb, In IBM.
! -Mot. 2» canti. For Wat die BANNER OF LIGHT OF
FICE. IM Waalilnxton street, Beaton, and at our Branoh 
vmc. Ml Broadway, New York. Boom«. Julyl.

»«
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IgtssHjr gtparimtnf.
Eaeh Message in this Department of the Ban

ner of Light we claim was Bpoken by the Spirit 
whose name it bears, through the instrumentali
ty of

Mrs. J. n. Conant,
while in an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to thnt 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

The questions propoundeil nt these circles by 
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an
nounce their names.

■We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these colutnus that does not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
muon of truth as they perceive—no more.

The Circle Hoorn,
Our Free Circles are held at No. 158 Washing

ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thviusday Afternoons. 
The circle room will 1h> o|miii for visitors at two 
o’clock; services commence at precisely three 
o'clock, after which time no one will be admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mita. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursilaysfuntil after 
six o'clock F. M. She gives no prlvnte sittings.

.wr All proper questions sent to our Freo Cir
cles for answer by the Invisibles, are duly attend
ed to, and will be published.

Invocation.
Our Father, grant that tliy children may receive 

tho baptism of thy.love through the glory of this 
vernal day. Let them know that as tills day has 
followed tho Icy chains of winter, so their day of 
rejoicing, of peace, of soul-rest, shall follow the 
cold winter of uncertainty—that wiutcr that has 
long lieen around tlmir spirits; that has burled 
the bright flowers of hope; that Iuih frozen all tho 
fine tendrils of their nature into superstition, 
bigotry nnd doubt. Our Father, let thy children 
know thy law is perfect nnd all pervading. It 
is an over active prescnco, blessing nllke every 
soul. It is liko the sunlight, that sheds its soft 
rays upon all thy children, shutting out no one 

. from its presence, bidding nil to come forth nnd 
enjoy It. Thou who nrt the soul'B trust, we bring 
all the offerings our souls nre possessed of, laying 
them upon the altar of life, asking thee to bless 
them. Like the fragrance of these fair flowers, 

* [referring to a beautiful bouquet on tho stand,] 
the thoughts, the aspirations and hopes of thy 
children go outward to thee, filling all tho air with 
their beauty, nnd going nearer, ever nearer unto 
the great fountain of existence, praying for bless
ings and always receiving an answer to their 
prnyers. Thou who nrt Guide nnd Teacher, Fa
ther nnd Molher, we praise thee ns all Nature 
prnises thee; as tho sunlight praises thee; ns the 
soft spring zephyrs in their Bilont life praise thee; 
ns those fair blossoms praise thee. So, oil Eternal 
Spirjftrncceptlng nil blessings, yet begging for 
n mejjihtexpectlng that ns thy great heart bestows, 
so the heart of humanity will open to receive thy 
light, thy baptism and all that truth that flows 
forever from the Great Fountain of Truth. Fa
ther, bless our words, our thoughts and our deeds, 
if they nre worthy of blessing. April 2.

about six weeks on*little meal stirred up in 
some water—and dirty water at tlint! If my fa
ther’s pigs hail been offered that, ten to one if they 
would n’t have turned up their snouts at it. Yes, 
I guesB they would. But tlielr day of retribution 
is sure to come; there 'a no escaping it. Do you 
Bup;>oso tlioycan die in peace, after the harm they 
have done others? Don’t think they can. If 
they can, all I've got to say Is, God ain't about 
his business.

I was a Methodist, and thought I was a good 
Christian before I went to war. But, I tell you 
wlint it is, it's pretty tough to keep your Chris
tianity very close to you, if it’s of the genuine 
kind. I tell you your human nature will flglit 
pretty hard against it I dled without any fears— 
yes, I did—because I felt it would nil be right 
sometime. I was glad to get free. I was glad to 
be released front earthly sufiering. I *d like to 
gone- home—seen the folks once more; but it 
would taken some three or four yenrs to picked 
up anything like my old strength, so it was well 
Idled; I nin a good deal better off. The folks 
think if they could know that I received God's 
blessiug they’d foel bettor about my death. Well, 
I did; I died with as much blessing of God upon 
me as I needed. I felt to trust him. I trusted 
liltn, nnd I thought he knew how much I had Buf
fered; did n’t believe he would forget mein the 
future either, unless he was nn unjust Judge.

I've seen two of the folks thnt was over'ns 
hoys, that linvo como to the spirit-world. One of 
’em had bis nock stretched; sorry for him; but I 
tell you wliat, lie's going through about as much 
of hell hs a person would care to see. I got noth
ing to say. I do n’t waut to do anything that will 
bo the means of helping him there. He’ll go 
liimself through as much suffering as he ought to 
have, no doubt
I’d like the folks to know I can talk, can come 

bnck; nnd particularly the Sawyers, thnt were 
Spiritualists, tlint I used to laugh nt. When I 
went to wnr, I said to thorn, " If I should n't come 
back alive, In tho body, if your ism is true, I ’ll 
come bnck sure." Weil, I've tried to come bnck 
hard enough, but I suppose there’b a time for nil 
tilings, ns old Solomon nalil. It’s said he said it. 
There nro n good many things laid to hitn and 
tlie old Bllilo folks, that I dare say they never 
said. [Have yon seen Christ or the Saviour yet?] 
I've seen so many Saviours that it’s liard to dis
tinguish one from another; any person is n Sa
viour that redeems an nge from error, no matter 
who he is. I'm told by those who pretend to 
know nliout tlieso things, that this good Jesus of 
eighteen hundred years ago, is not willing to re
ceive all that is laid at his door. He sAys, “ Give 
honor to those to whom it is due, and you havo 
Saviours to day ns much as you had in my day.” 
That’s wlint I’ve been told. . •

I go now, sir, I feel a little stronger than I did 
when I cnme. I hope the next time I get a chance 
to como anywhere in this way, I shall feel nB I 
did when I enlisted—healthy, strong, full of nil 
that nnitnal life tlmt you have need of to battle 
with tlieso human conditions. Good-by, mister. 
Long life to you, anil a lmppy one. ' April 2.

left me ont in the cold? ” No; he would nt have 
dared to. .

Well, I’ve said my say, now I'm going. Eze
kiel Thompson, pf New York. Good-day.

April 2.

, Margaret Gorham.
' Margaret Gorham, from Bath, Maine.. I was 
si^k many months with consumption. This is 
the first time I ’ ve come. I knew I should come, 
and I knew, too, wlmt to expect. I knew that 
tho.weakneases that were upon me when I died, 
Is uld feel when I first come.

as opposed, oh bo violently opposed in my 
, that I dared not utter a word, in favor of 
cnutlful truths of Spiritualism before any of 
qunintances. But I Bnid, “ As God lives I 

sliallcome back.” And when they said, "She's 

 

dyinf,” my last words were, “No, Just beginning 
to 
Wlie 
ter to 
nngel 
songs 
beaut 
n delusion I” But I’ve comeback to tell them 

 

that I ]vas not misled by my guardian spirits, nnd 

 

I ’ll bourne to the glorious philosophy of Spiritu

 

alism, ¡¡1 though I know they wou't want to hear 

 

from tlfct beautiful lnnd they talk so much about, 

 

but kndw so little of.
I liavq only come to-day to try my feet upon 

the beautiful shores that lie so close to ourhomeB, 
to see wpat I can do; to ask those skeptical ones 
to look with earnest eyes; look not with preju
dice, but wlth honest hearts to that which was 
the crowning glory of iny life here, as it is now. 
I know they will be happier. I know that the 
gloom tli|it now hangs over Borne of them will 
pnss away, and they will believe and bless God 
that they live, that ho has crowned them with 
immortality. Now with all their religion, they 
Bay, "Olt why wns I born? I’m not hnppy. 
This sorrdw comeB, nnd that sorrow.” Oh ft is 
beenuso ft is beyond. They don’t see the glory 
that lies beyond the curtain. I saw it, and was 
happy, Joyously lmppy, to know that that bright 
land was ]o near. April 2.

I” And so I was Just beginning to live, 
they asked me if 1 did not want the minis- 
omo and pray with me, “ No,” I said, “ the 
nro all around me. Tho air is full of their
I need no prayers.” Some said, “’Tis 

ul to die so," and others said, “ Oh what

Q.—A/ Kent writes thus: “The spirito ‘tated in 
thè ^Bannerof Mnrch 3d, tlmt ‘He(I)believes 
that man can fall.’ I have thought for twenty 
years, òr nearly that, that Adam’s fall, was po 
fall—was progress. But no matter; my case, or 
my views, are • not up for discussion. Ihavepo 
desire to teach men or spirits just now. I am 
desIrons of understanding tlio spirits, if the thing 
is possible??

A.—Well,ÿour correspondent has presented Ills 
inquiry in è very vague, indefinite manner. It is 
very hard to determine wlmt he wishes to arrive 
at. ■ A fall simply, so far as spirit is concerned, 
implies reaction, nnd thnt nlone. You do not un
derstand the true meaning of the term when ap
plied to spirit. With you.it means degeneracy. 
It means that you have turned from the good to 
that which is not so good. It means that you 
have lost your high estate with the Infinite, But 
this cannot be. The soul takes no backward 
stéps. Every step it takes is onward. Although 
to your human senses it may seem otherwise, yet 
even in the commission of Crime the soul is march
ing onward.

Q.—G. 8. aakB, Will the spirit controlling please 
inform us If the time ever was that human beings 
witlr four arms nnd four legs did exist, and if so, 
at about what time in the history of the world; 
and if such beings did exist, of what use were 
more than the patnral limbs?

A.—Wé are not aware that such monstrosities 
ever had an existence. However, it is possible 
they may have. April 3.

go, I want to say k Word ' to those friends I was 
concerned with-ln New Orleans. I am alive, and 
the way seems open for jne to talk With them; 
■possibly to write. I hay? never tripd it. Hpw- 
ever,if you’d like to try the experiment of com
muning with one who has left tlie body, J should 
be very happy to mèet you at the other end of the 
line, aud do all I can to satisfy you with my pres
ence. ■ ' ' I, : ' I

You will pardon me, Mr. Chairman, if I do not 
giye.you the uameB of the parties,I am interested 
in. DoeB it make any difference? [None.] '

Aprirà.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—The questions of your 

correspondents wo now propose to consider..
Ques.—By C. 1’.: Will the controlling intelli

gence plense Inform us how modern Christianity 
compares with tl>o teachings and examples of 
Jesus?

Ans.—Modern Christianity, in its external as
pects, dltlers widely from the teachings oftheNaz- 
arene. But, beneath Its exterior, its life is all per
fect nnd serene, pnro and holy as when first it 
came forth through the teachings of Jesus. Tlds 
that you call Christianity is a child of Eternity, 
for it lias been born of Truth, and Truth lias al
ways had an existence and always will. And so 
it is with regard to all the truths of thy children. 
You should not look so much at the external and 
so little at the internal. Christianity is Christian
ity to-day, so far as its life is concerned, just ns 
much ns it ever was. The dead forms l»y which 
it is surrounded are by no means Christianity.

Q.—By F. M. C.: Explain the passage where it 
reads thus: “ But now he is dead wherefore shall 
I fast? Can I,bring him back again? I shall go 
to him, but ho shall not return to mo.*’ Another: 
" And if any man ask you,1 Why do ye loose him?' 
thus shall ye say unto him, * Because the Lord 
hath need of him.'" Another: " When a few 
years aro come, then I shall go tho way whence I 
shall not return."

A.—The mind that gave utterance to these pas
sages was doubtless very much in the dark with 
regard to those tilings that belong to tho spirit. It 
is possible that that mind did not believe that tho 
soul was free after death, and as free to return as 
to remnln In the fabled Pnrailise of the ancients.

Q.—By tho same: " And it cnme to pass as they 
still went on nnd tnlked, that behold there ap
peared a chariot ofllre and horses of lire, and 
parted them both asunder, nnd Elijnli went up by 
n whirlwind unto heaven." Was it the body of 
Elijah that weut up unto heaven?

A.—By no means. Your mediums of to-day 
see similar visions, renlize similar experiences. 
But distance has thrown n charm around the 
story of other days, nnd bo you have a taste for It.

Q.—By the same: Can spirits that have left the 
. ..human body come back nnd speak through nnl- 

mals and bensts or fowls?
A.—Not as speaking through human nature. 

So far as your form, your external is concern
ed, you are. allied to all other forma—connect
ed with all other forms. And, still further, so far 
as your spiritual inner lives are concerned, you 
are allied to nil spirits; and, because you are, be
ing at the head of all by virtue of your intelli
gence, you have all more or less under your con
trol. In this way tho spirit can return and infl- 

• uence or speak through overy order of life.
April 2.

Matthew Brooks.
I said if Spiritualism was true I should come 

back. I died down in Georgia; was taken prison
er, and I got pretty weak before I left. I feel it 
pretty sensibly Just now. Tills is pnrt of the pro
gramme I did n’t read before I was initiated. If 
I liad, perhaps I should n't have come. [It will' 
not be so bad the next time you come.] I hope 
not, because it's plnguey bard to feel you are so 
.weak that you can’t hold soul and body together 
long enough to say what you've got to say.
\ I’m Matthew Brooks, from Northfield, Ver
mont. I was twenty-three years old-twenty- 
three and four days. I was a Christian before I 
went into the army, before I aaw so much to stir 
np my'bad qualities.'; Blit when I suffered so 
mhch'frotri ’wlf'Àt 'need n't hate happen«!, I laid 
my! Chrljâanity onl the'shelf; And if I’d had 
strength I should hare had a free flglit. It ’a pret- 
tybard to say, "Father, forgive them, for théy 
know not' what they do,? when they do ktaow 
Wbai’theyare dqlng, and cap' help it If they are a 
mind to[prttif hard, I tell Jod.1 Why, I lived

Ezekiel Thompson.
I passed through a series of strange experiences 

during my earthly life, aud I believe it is but a 
continuation of the same in my new life. I had 
but a vague idea of what the soul would realize 
after death. I was more Inclined to believe there 
was no future state, than that there was. But I 
siuliletily found myself, shortly after .passing 
through the change of death, In possession of nil 
my faculties, aud so far as my life was concerned, 
I wnB myself. I was exceedingly astonished at 
first, but soon grew used to the knowledge, and 
began to mako tho most of it.

When I learned that we could como bnck, that 
we shadowy people could visit the earth and com
mune with friends, I sought out my friends, ac
quaintances, nnd did all I could to make them 
feel that I was near, could communicate so far ns 
to be able to Impress them with my presence. 
Those friends, of late, have had the curiosity to 
look into Spiritualism, to see if there was any
thing in it. So having me in mind, they went to 
one of these mediums. The result was, I was 
very much pleased to be able to come. But I 
was also ilirpleaied to find that all they cared 
about me, was to know why I bad. made such- 
and-such disposition of what I left here on earth. 
Ono says to tne," Uncle, do you know that you 
left mo out in the cold? ” I said," Yea, my young 
scamp; and that's where you ought to be." “ Oh, 
that’s not my uncle,” lie says. Now I want him 
to know it was me. Another saya, " Mr. Thomp
son”—for that was my name—"don’t you wish, now 
thnt you see things undor the light of the spirit
world, that you had done different? " My answer 
wnB, " I do n’t know that I do; for I care nothing 
about what I've left.” “ It can’t be him. He 
liked money too well. He’d talk about that, if 
anything.”

So you see, I wnn’t getting ahead very fast. 
And bo one after another of all the party that 
called on me, seemed inclined to make rnonoy 
nnd worldly goods the rule of notion, more than 
spiritual things. They said, " Do speak to us of 
that you left; and tell us, did you givo bo and so 
tlint? Won't tyou influenced by otliors? Whose 
influence led you to net thus?”

“Well,” I said, "if this is tho way we’re re
ceived, we returning spirits had hotter not come;” 
nnd I felt like retiring in disgust. I was taking 
my first lesson, you see; so when I got back 
again, I questioned some of the folks, to know 
what their experience had been. " Qh, similar,” 
they said. “ Now our friends on earth have need 
of worldly goods, nnd tho cares of that life press 
so thickly around them, that they must take care 
of them. You know a man thnt is without money 
in earth-life, is very badly; off? ” “ Oh yes,” I 
said; “ I know nil about tbht; but it seems to me 
right tlmt tlioro should be h little spirituality 
mixed up with worldly desires; but in my case 
thero did n't seem to be any.”

Some I found were disposed to defond the folks 
on'our side, and some on yours. I felt it was a 
very singular experience I was passing through, 
and but a continuation of what I had loft here.

After learning of this way to come, I thought it 
might be a good move in mo to come here and try 
to speak with my relatives. I never have but 
once; but then I did, and I communicated with 
thorn in New York. Let mo see; it is now Just 
about seven months ago, and so far as I am able 
to learn to-dny, they are still In the shadow,bunt
ing after gold, and striving to possess themselves 
of tlmt they havo no right to have, anyway, and 
which would do them more harm |han good. 
Why, I should think, by the way that they be
sieged me, that I was a person of great wealth; 
that I bad left millions, instead of a few paltry 
thousands.

If they are spiritually minded enough to ¿<sl^e to 
talk with folks in the ApirittvfaMd, I hope they 
will learn to exercise common-sense in the future, 
and be rttrtpectfi/1 to them ta’IPCMy YFito face 
to face, ■' i

Do you suppose that little' upstart qephqwqf 
mine, if: he hadn’t thought I was-dead, would 
have said • to iue; “Jpncle, dlj you JtqqF; you ’<i

Teddy Garfield.
I'm Teddy Garfield; son of Richard Garfield, 

St. Louis. I [Have n’t you been here before?] No, 
sir; been ever so long trying to come. I’m nine 
years old. My father don’t believe nnything 
about folks coming back, nnd lie said if there wns 
any bucIi thing he knew Ted would find his way 
back. Then I thought I’d come, after that. [Ib 
your father a merchant?) He’s a speculator, 
mister. [Has he a store?] No, sir; lie^s been 
down South, speculating In cotton; way down 
South, trying to.

My mother’s in the spirit-land, and she’d like 
to como too. We died most close to each other. 
She died first, and I died afterwards. [What 
street did you live on?] When Idled? [When 
you were all living together.] We lived on Water 
Btreet, sir. Well, I’m come anyway, and I reck
on I shall get a chance to come again, I got along 
bo well to-day this' time. I want my father to 
know it’s me that comes. That's wliat I come 
for. He said if any one could come back, Ted 
would find his way back, but that it was all non
sense, anyway. That *s why my mother do n’t like 
tocome. But I liad just aslivescome. Iwantliim 
to know I can come. [Think of something he 
used to tell you.] He always said when he went 
away, "Ted, be a good boy, and mind your moth
er.” When lie went away he always told me to 
be a good boy. Well, I was, excepting when I 
camo home late; when I got in the mud some
times, too. JuBt a week before I took sick I lost 
my liat in the water—a new one. There was no 
tie string on it, and the wind blowed it off.

Do you waut to know where I'm going when I 
go away from here? [To see your father?] No, 
I ain't going there. Want to know where it is? 
[Yes.] Going to the circus. [Did you like to go 
there?] Yes; my mother wouldn’t let me go. I 
wanted to. All the boys used to go. The boys 
say you can see first rate after you’ve boon here, 
and I’m going. Don’t have to pay—we shan’t. 
Four of us are going, and the rest have been to 
their folks nnd talked, aud they say when you *ve 
just been hero you can see. first rate. [Can you 
tell the names of those who are going with you?] 
Yes, sir; there's Harry Smith; and there's Charlie 
Watkins—lie's been here,lie says—Joseph Grace, 
Josie, and little Ben Davis. He *s from St. Louis. 
I didn’t know him there,but he said he’d seen me. 
My mother do n’t say nothing now. She thinks it 
won’t do me any hurt now. I used to Bay when 
I got big, then I was going to have a circus of my 
own, and my mother was afraid I would, and 
did n’t want me to go where the circus was. I 'in 
going now. [Hope you’ll have.a good time.] I 

’ will if I can go just right April 2.

Circle closed by Frederick Grey.

Sarah Casey.
When I died there was at that, time much 

said about the rappings at Rochester; nqd I asked 
my priest what he thought of it, and lie told me it 

'was the work of the devil, and we should pay no 
heed to it.

, The next Thursday following the Sunday I 
asked him that question,' I was burned so badly 
that I died the following day at the hospital. He 
came to see me before I was taken to the hospital, 
and I asked him again what he thought of it, for 
somehow I felt that I had the same power to get 
the raps. I would hear them sometimes at night; 
hut he told me unless I would drivo that out of 
my min’d, I would not receive the blessing of the 
Church, and would die unconsecrated. So I tried 
hard to drivo it away from my mind; but in Spite 
of nil my trying, I could n’t help thinking thero 
must be'something in it.

And since the way has been so widely opened for 
people to return, I thought I would como to tell 
my friends—those I have near to me—a sister nnd 
a brother, a sister's children, and this samo father 
in the Church. But now I see that the light has 
grown so great that perhaps what I shall say will 
be of little use to them. But still, as I have tried 
bo long, I thought now as the chance was given 
me, I would not turn away without saying some
thing to them.

I remember so clearly the events of that time, 
that it seems as if it only wns yesterday. It is 
about seventeen years ago. [Where were you 
then?] I was in New York, sir. I was out at 
service with a family by tlie name of Barnes—Mr. 
Samuel Bnrnes. I was then nineteen years old. 
I was born there, but my parents were born in 
Ireland, and I was in the Catholic Church.

My name is Casey—Sarah Casey, and my sis
ter’s name is Smith. Now I do hope I may be 
able to reach her. I think of all the folks in the 
world, I should most like to reach her. And I 
would like that she go to the Father and tell him, 
and that I have come back and told about what 
lie sold when he was to see me the last time on 
earth. And if he wantB further proof that I have 
come, let him institute means at his own dwell
ing, and I will come. There will be nothing said 
that will injure him, that will take away his cleri
cal dignity. I '11 tell the truth, and any one in the 
Church can bear that. If they can't, I must say 
they are unworthy to live. [Has he a medium in 
his own family?] No, sir, t do n’t know that he 
lias; but ho can procure one,as others do. [Whit 
was the priest's name?] Cannovan, [How do 
you "spell it?] I can’t tell you, sir. He might 
spell it one way, and I another, and then he'd 
say I spelled it wrong. I prefer, sir, not to spell 
it, because I might not spell it Tight, or, at any 
rate, as he did. I thank you, sir; and when I 
can, I will pay you. April 3.

Joseph Norcross.
I want, by some means, if possible, to reach my 

sons, Joseph and 8atpuel Norcross. [Where are 
they?] Well, sir, I left them in Boston, it,is 
now twenty-two years since.

For a good white I could n’t believe that we 
could come\back, talking nnd writing to our 
friends in earth-life. But I And it is true I can 
come; and I havq been so exercised with a de
sire to let 'em know I could come, that I have for
gotten everything else, and bent all my energies 
right here. But I assure you, it is no easy task. 
You may think it Is, but you will find it is not, 
after you've been away twenty-two years.

I lived a good while here on earth—eighty-two 
years, eighty-two; but I did n’t know much about 
where I was going to. I believed in the Christian 
religion, but I had no knowledge of what laid be
yond.

I tell you, sir, it is the resurrection morning to 
every spirit that finds its way back here, and it is 
the onlyj'esurrection they will ever know, so far 
ns this world is concerned.

I wnpt to talk to my sons, to let ’em know I can 
come and talk to them as I do to you here. I 
want to talk over old times, I want to go over 
thenld ground, bo that they will know it’s me. I 
know just wliat to do. I have ray planB all laid; 
know Just what to do when I cnn corné where 
they are. I didn’t, know of any better way to 
come than this; was told to come to this piece, 
and send out my card of inquiry. I have done 
tlmt. I suppose it is the first Btep. I must wait 
for the second.

They sa.v it is the custom of those who come 
here tote’ll the disense they died of. Well, it’s 
hard for me to tell. I do n’t know. I wbb quite 
feeble for some montliB, but I do n't know that I 
had any particular disease. Wliat can we say in 
tlint case? that we died of no disens«? [What 
Ïnrt of the city did you reside in?] The North 

3nd. [Do you remember the street?] Copp's 
Hill. You know where Copp's Hill is? [Yes; 
were yon hurled there?] I rather think I wbb. 
Me? *Whv,no; bless you, my boy, not me, the 
body, the-old coat; that's all. Oh yes, von '11 fiud 
it marked there. God bless you. Good-day.

April 3.

Jennie Sturgis.
I’m Jennie Sturgis. I’m from Westmoreland, 

New York. I want to go home. [You 'll hnve to 
ask your friends to give you an opportunity to 
come there, getting a medium for you.] I can’t 
write. [We can write for yon.l I want to go 
now. [You cannot control this medium long 
enough. Say wlmt you wish to your friends, 
and we 'll send a letter to tliom if you desire.] 
Well, I want my mother; she’s crying for me. 
[How long have you been in the spirit-world?] 
Since Inst week. [What was the matter?] Lung 
fever.

. Oli, I'm so cross. I want to go home. I wasn’t 
cross before came here. [Tills will aid you to 
get home.] w? [Your mother will try to have 
you' come.] stay? [You cannot stay very 
long.] I want ¡feel homesick. I should n’t be, 
if my mother didjhft cry so.

I'm seven yearpE^iio-day. I want to go home. 
Lucy Jane Ib my nT’-Yer's name. [Have you any 

 

brothers?] Yes, I had—Georgia and Eddie. [Is 
vour father at home?] No, lieaint. He isn’t at 
home; no, be'a gone to settle up his brother’s 
tilings. He’b down South. [Is the estate South?] 
Yes; uhcle’s dead, like I am. [Is he here with 
you?] Yes,he is; lie fetched me. He’s dead; got 
shot. [Wlmt wns his name?] Sturgis. [His given 
name?] Edward; he wnnts me to tell you he's a 
rebel. [He's just as welcome here. Will you 
tell him so?] He’s a laughing.. lie don’t feel 
cross. Good-byrv ' April 3.

Circle closed by G. A. Redman.

Invocation.
Holy Spirit, our Father and our Mother too, do 

thou fold us so closely to thy loving heart, that 
we shall know no space between ourselves and 
thee. Let tho pulsations of our own natures bent 
bo harmoniously with thine own, that they shall 
bo consciously one with thee.. Let us base our 
own human life in the consciousness that we are 
tliy children in deed and in truth. Let us lose all 
our weaknesses iu‘ thy strength, as the shades of 
night are lostin-the glowing arms of day, Let' 
us undeirstand tliee. Oil thou Jehovah of Eter
nity, let ns unite ourselves everywhere, and un
derstand that tliy law and tliy love are every- 
wherep^Oh let each thought be a holy prayer for 
good; , a resolve to tread tbp, great highway that 
leads to heaven. Let thy children here know that 
not alqne in high places hast thou thy dwelling 
place; not alone in clmrchesj not alone where hu
manity dwells, but where the sound.of a humaq 
voice was never heard, there, thou art ¡illlng all 
places, permeating all atoms. Thou who art,the life 
of all,Ilves, soul of all souls; the ever present Jeho
vah ; let tliy ohlldren know that all atoms are bonni^ 
together by law that no one .cnn infringe, upon, 
Let them know, also, that, all ponía are bound 
together by a law thqt knpwjs qq separation, 
either in time or eternity, so ttyti .pey know 
that when one sou] in .tliq.'groat únlVersp. .pqffers, 
the undulations are, felt by'-the vrofld, qf mind, 
and all matter also. 86 iqay t^eyj lqpor earnestly 
to wipe away tjie tears qf pihpFi; tq, do uqtq, ali 
their, fellows, as they most p^Ásily desire to -h? 
done by. And dntq thee be qH fypnqr. all pm|s0, 
a)l tho aspirations (hat bu^sotilsqqn pppeeivo o( 
now and,forever, Amon. ‘,, , .(Ap[il 3,

. Qucstiou« and Answersj 'i h

Ques.—The .Bible speaks of people being pos
sessed with devils. <Is it tiotwliat weicallrinsani 
people?: Will she spirit glve nSaomMi^htPnithh 
sntdect? - I: . i .i. ¡In tailJ 
í Ans.—There aré; no lnutae.iSplritoL uInpanity 
is but.an im|>erfeot. manifestation:!of'tte)spirit 
through the organism throagh trhlohifinaniftstsi 
The fault is always in thejtostnttfipnk nbt in !tho 
life, the power, the soul, the spirit..'.': ; i'V

t

Stephen Lee.
I apt Stephen Lee, sir; wtis born in Portsmouth, 

R. I.; died, if memory serves me right, in New 
Orleans.

The greater part of my life lias been passed in 
New York State. Some of the time in Pennsyl
vania, where I have friends with whom. I should 
be gl'nd to talk.

Those belonging to my family I presume will 
say they have known very little of me since I 
was quite young. It was at one time stated that 
I had died in California. Í beg leave to correct 
the mistake; never was in California—not with 
the flesh. It was also, I believe, stated, at one 
time, that I had been arrested for making counter
feit coin.. This, nlso, is a mistake, although there 
were some grounds for the story. What those 
grounds were, I am not at liberty to speak of just 
now, as it might interfere serionsly with parties 
who are on earth, therefore their position should 
be respected.

There is one on earth that I have ever felt—at 
least since. I linvo .entered the spirit-world—a 
deep interest in. That is my: sister. Being too 
young to. remember much of me, I presume I am 
not mourned by her. But from all I can under
stand, she lopks upon me yrlth a sort of fear, alie 
has- heard so many strange stories about me? I 
would like personally to cïèftÿ up nil those things', 
and to stand dut, for once'in my life, at all events, 
in aclearllght.

It, was said.by thé same,persons, that Iaban
doned all my friends without any cause; that I 
ran away. 'There Is A reason for everything, nhc 
a very potent onri oxisted in this case, which I do 
not care to give boro. Tiiose who are m'oBt inter
ested, kndw very well what it is. Soitmntters 
very'little'whether the world knowB anything 
abolit it or nbt. ■''' •
' It Ik very true that my life hero was passed part
ly in the 'shade nnd partly in the sunshine,’but 
oftener in the shade than in the sun. Yet I have 
cometo the conclusion that the Bam.e. Great,Pow
er thatfasliions us, fashions our destiny ¡ wher
ever that leads, we must follow. *
.!l do not'eonsider myself a s^lrlti from’ the Infer
né!’ regions, as they may Judge md to be. ! On the 

' Contrary,! stahd'upon'tbe' aame piarte that I 
stobd'upon here; and I Eave found no inoré hell 
than that which always 'fbíloWii 'infringing' upóh 
the laws of conBclonóe. tiVéry dne'!hfcs ’a cbñi 
^«nçy.. Ifr,they, typ*. nqi,t,tliqyr>re -J«/- bjsd- 
ly bit With ,01] pay, ^ts„ I h>4;,a conwfjppcq. 

: And If I lnfrí^gd^^ñjt,j£wás^ure,to rend me, 
I ifnot with physical suffering, then with mental.

So I would lhWiflii/ frftMs Tpay for 
all dieds done in the body,therefore haVe nblh- 
tugioaúfferdü the•» .^ÍJ'mí’I
"■Now if there'kre-iiHyiamohg ihoïe WW» knW 
me;whoáre not»fraiditd<come’àhd talk* with mê| 
I shall be glad to talk witbthbm.' -And'belfortii

MEBSAGEB TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monday, Apr1! Invocation; Question* and Aniiren; 

Maiy Lowell, of Boiton, Mas*.: Joicph Nelaon, of tho 7th 
Maine, to Irtend*. In Lewiiton, Me.; Gertrude Winn, to her 
mother, tn New York: Jamea Kiley, to hl* wife Mary, In the 
mill*, at Manchester. N. H.
' Taeiday, April 10.—Invocation; Question* and Annren; 

Elizabeth Harper, to her «later Joaephlne. and friends; Wm. 
Hudson, of Scarborough, Me.; Hiram Smith, to Joe Jenkin*.

Thuriday, April li.—Invocation; Question* and Answer*; 
Sarah Johnion, of Bellow* Falls, Vt., to her mother; Harri
son Stebbins, to Chaplain Bowen; Capt. 1‘hllemon Crowell, 
•or Barnstable, Mau.; Thoma* Luce, to til* wife and mother.

Monday, April 16. — Invocation; Question* and Answer«; 
Invocation: Question* and Answers; Caleb Currier, to hl* 
■wife and child. In Portsmouth, N. II.; Wm. Hixon, of Hap- 
menton. I*a.; Clara Jordan, of Chicago, Ill., to her parents.

TUriday. April 17. —Invocation; Question* and Answera; 
Thoma* Kinley, of Manchester, Eng., to friends; Joseph Cal- 
row. to his comrades; Adella Gaskins, of Virginia, to her two 
children: Edward Lawrance, of Cincinnati, to his father.

Thurrday. April 19.— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Elizabeth Woods, to friends; Colonel Thomas McCuter. to 
friends, In Galveston, Texas; John Conners, to his wife Julia, 
In Campridgeport, Mass.; Ida Taylor, to her mother, In Ho
boken, N.J. ■

Monday, April23.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Harrison tlook. to Joo Hook, formerly a slavo of his: Edward 
W. Green, to friends; Charles McCarty, to hl* wife Catharina, 
In tho Newburyport Mill»; “Bello Wldo-Awake," to a gentle
man In Cleveland. O. ■

Tnetday, April 24.—Invocation; Answer to a Charge made 
against tho iwo Spiritual Organs; Questions and Answers; 
Lilian Castro, to her father, Bichard Caatro; LleaL. Edward 
Groy, to hl* mother, slater, and undo; Hen^y J, Jennings, 
to hl* father, In Montgomery, Ala. 1 ’

nuriday. April26.—Invocation: ;QuesUons and Answers; 
Copt. Wm. Fosgate, to his vrlfe; waiter Richard, to Abigail, 
his mother. In Canterbury, N. It.; lira- Robert Davis, to Mary 
Eliza Landon, of Memphis, Tenn.; Thorcsa Gillespie, to her 
parents, In Cambrfdgeport, Mass.

Monday, April 30.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Wm. L. Trusell, of Danville, Vt, to fils Mends; Orin Oordon, 
to relatives; Carrlo Eldridge, to her mother, Louisa Eldridge, 
In New York City; Samuel Pepper, of Amesbury, Mau.

ijiuriday, May 3.—Invocation; Question* and 'Answers; 
nenr? Gardiner, from Goldsboro’, N. C., to lit* brother Joel; 
MaryAtlceJlelnhardt, to her mother. In Trenton, N. J.; Char
lotte Goodno, to hor daughter Ellen, In Boaton; Olive l’ope, 
to her brother, Frederick O. Pope.

Monday, May 14. — Invocationt Question* and Answers; 
John Houghs, to his Mends; Charlie O’Brien, to bls brother 
James; Angle Russell, to her father and mother; Wm.Har- 
ris, to Menas, In Concord, N. H.

'Tutiday, May 15.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Stephen Algers, to his friends; Josephine Jonos, to hor pa
rents;'Mrs. Alice Clark, to her husband, slsicra and brother.

Thurdiay, Mhy: 17.—Invocation; questions and Answers; 
Sarah Jane Gaiea(Jennie).of Now Bodford, Mass, to her 
father1, and'tho Mends; liev. Arthur Fuller, to his friend 
Adams; Naota'fan Indian girl), educated In our schools, to 
her sire In England, who lias caned for her.

Monday, May 2L—Invocationi Questions and Answers; 
Dan'i Jones, of the 2d tlllaots Cavalry, to Chaplain Brown, 
of Vermont, also to friends In Princeton, III.; Mary Richard- 
J>n, to ber children; Willie Johnson, to'lilt father, William 

ohnaon, of Charleston, 8. C.; John Andrew, to bls parents, 
at Raclno; WIs.; Elisha Smith, to Ellka.

Ttuiday, May 22.—Invocation; Queatlons and Answers; 
Rosa T. Amedey, to friends; James Cooley, to Ills cousin Dan
iel. In Now York City; EauL Eobcrt' «pohtytL1 to ths Mend 
he convened with upon Splrituallam, also to .other Mends 
South. ‘

nunday. May 24—Invocation: Questions and Answer*; 
Dr. Albert Gurney, of New York City, to his*Mends: George 
Baldwin; to Ills mother, in Boston; George, to hl* father. Geo: 
D. Prentlco, of Loulavllle, Ky.; Fanny Chase, pf poorgetown, 
D. C., to her parent*. ‘ __

Mon day, May —Invocation;, Questions and Annro"; 
Mary Ellen Kearney, it Bokburir, ajaas.. tp "John Mojjt 
Jennie Washburn, of'Aukusta, MBU Chartei.Mcqutde.wha 
lived on.HIgh street, Bqswp. tp.hli brpther Jamwt 
Flaiders. of Virginia, to AtExander Flander», Jaind* T. 81ms.

Invo«aVqnr'QuMtlons'.and>n«wer*; 
Annie Barclay, to her mother, Sarah Anh Darplay, IMitr w

Borraglian,In CleveJjmdiO.'." !.; .“ '•’i,.' ?.■
nitrtday, Mav31.—Invocation; Question* and Answer»;

Hannah JaneWesselhoff, of London, Eng., to' hrr annhtwo

ringan,to Tom and Mary tuH 
aa, of OalvMton; Samljj* 
Phillipa, of the 72d New uM
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Third National Contention.
7b the SpirituaUitd and Reformer» of the IForld :

At tlie Second Rational Convention op 
spiritualists, held In PhilatlelnNn, by adjourn
ment froth tho 17th to the 21st or October, 1865, it

Riiolced, That this Convention and It» «uecCMor» be, and 
hereby are declared to bo, a Permanent National Organisation 
Sr HnlrituallBts. and that the officers of tbla Convention hold 
ttielr re»DCCtlve offices until the next Annual Convention,and 
•heir successors are elected :

/ieiolred. 'riiat the delegates and subatltute», excent sneh 
.. vniiintarilr withdraw tlielr namca, are hereby declared 
memben ot the National Organization of Spiritualist», whose 
rerms of office, a» delegate», shall expire when their »ucce», 
.„re or other delegates, »hall be elec ted by their reapectlve 
tocai organization», but who»»i membership of tho National 
Krnnlzatlon »hall not cease until the r name» are voluntarily 
withdrawn, provided that membership, without annual ap- Soinunent by local organization, »hall not entitle member» to 
Sot» or take part In the bu»lne»» of Annual Convention»!

ffelolred That the National Organization of Splrltuallita 
will until otherwlie ordered, hold Annual National Coiiven- 
Ji .n'. of delegates from local organizations, at such times and 
ni.ee» as tlio Prwldont, Vice Presidents, Secretary and Treat- 
nrerof this and each subsequent Convention shall designato: 
and such officers are hereby declared an Executive Committee 
ioiAÌJlc«f.r'That appointments and records as delegates from 
local organisations, shall alone constitute the membership In 
the National Organization of Spiritualists ; and all such dele- 
Ssles shall be'thereby constituted and remain members until 

noir names aro voluntarily withdrawn.
ptiolo'd. That until otherwise ordered, each local organiza

tion of Spiritualists, or Progressive Reformers, shall Ito en
titled to two delegates In tho National Organization, and an 
additional one for each fractional fifty over tlio first Orly mcm- 
bCJfrsole«L That In adopting these articles, all rights of thè 
gallonai Organization hereby Instituted, In any wlso, at any 
time, or in any manner, In the least degree to assume the pow
er to prescribe creeds, articles,or declaratlonsoffolth for Spir
itualists. or otherwise Interfering with Individuiti rights, or the 
rights of local organizations, by resoluUona, or otherwise, are 
lorever prohibited. ,

In pursuance of the above, the undersigned of
ficers of salti Convention, as the Executive Com
mittee, have received the following invitation, to 
wit: "At a meeting of the Providence Congrega
tion of Spiritualists, held at Pratt’s Hall, the fol
lowing resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Peiolrrd, That the National Convention of Spiritualists be 
Invited to Hold their next session in the city of Providence, In 
tliemonthofAuguitncxt;

Rtiolred, That If this Invitation be accepted, we recommend 
that one day be devoted to an excursion upon the waters of 
our Nnrragansctt Bay. And we tender to the Convention the 
free use of our hall, a fraternal greeting, and kind hospitality." 

(Signed) L. K. Joslin, See’y.
And, on conferring with each other, we bave de

cided to call the Third National Convention, to 
meet on Tuesday; the 21stday of AuguBt,and con
tinue in session uutll the following Sunday, at the 
above-mentioned hall, in tlie city of Providenco, 
State of Rhode Island. And we therefore invite 
“each local organization of Spiritualists or Pro
gressive Reformers,” to send "two delegates and 
nn additional one for each fractional fifty over tlio 
first fifty members;” to attend and participate in 
the business which may come before said Conven-

THIRD EDITION! RAPID SALE!

THE BOOK JOF THE AGE. 
CL AUK’S PL AIM GUIDE

— TO —

SPIRITUALISM.
TEXT BOOK, REFERENCE BOOK, ftAND-BOOK, COM-" 

PLETE COMPEND, THOROUGH GUIDE FOR ALL 
WHO WOULD KNOW SPIRITUALISM IN

ITS HUNDRED PHASES, FORMS, 
AND APPLICATIONS.

BY URIAH OLAKK.
<< <7'XCELLENT - - * both the Informed and uninformed 

XJ should read It."—william Jfouitl, London (L'noiand) 
Spiritual Magasiae.

Among the varied content, of thia volume are numeroua 
pointed quotation» from ancient and modem author» on spirit
ual Intercourse, Spiritualism In olden time», modem riso and 
progress, »tattling statistics, glorious triumph», what presses 
and pulpit »ay. (hey are »tattled, the wurld’a demand, the 
spiritual theory, various manifestations. medium», vast array or 
(Seta given, the various pha»e» of Spiritualist belief, theories, 
aelenco, phllosbphy, reform», the Bible array of facta; all tho 
popular objection», theories, »lander», etc., met; “ Free Love," 
“Affinity, marriage, «octal questions thoroughly yet delicately 
handled: nlnetv-flve questions to rellglonlm and »keptlca, the 
phlloaophy explained; how many kind« of medium» there are; 
>ow to form circle», develop mcdlumalilp, and enjoy »plrltual 

communion; a chanter of quotation» from numeroua aplrltual 
authors, writer» and »peaker»; »hall wo organlzo forma, ordinan
ce»,etc.; how to advance thecauae, lecturer«, medium», confer
ence», circle», llbrariea, Sunday Hohoolai warning», Imposter»; 
appeal to Spiritualist»; tlio crises of the ago; war»,revolutions, 
revelations, signs alarming yet hopeful; various practical hint» 
and cautions; need of personal and general reform; touching 
Incidents and anecdotes; hopes, encouragements,inspirations, 
consolations; stirring appeal», great Issues Involved, startling 
revolutions and momentous event» impending; the coming 
Pentecost; tho heavens opened; the angel armies marshaling 
anew, the angel» of peace; the end of the war; celestial moa- 
sage.

300 large page«, superior type, cloth, 61,25; postage, 15 cents. 
For sale nt the Banner otneo, 158 Washington street, Boston, 

and at our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, New York. Room 6.
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Call for a Spiritualists’ State Convey»; 
tlon in Michigan.

IVftcreag, We, tlie SpirituallBts ajsii 'FrUnds of 
Progress of the State of Michigan, believing in 
religion without superstition, It» science without 
materialism, and in the limitless possibilities of 
human progress, nnd feeling. ,tlie pressing need of 
associate action, in order t^x. ,¿11 rerize creeds nnd 
sects, and to spiritualize'cAd 'eTfevato squIb,j)n. 
well as to aid and push on to complete triumph 
the great and genuine reforms of the age, do here
by

Reiolve, That we will meet in State Convention 
in Battle Creek, Mich., on the last Friday, Satur
day and Sunday i27th, 28th ,nnd 29tli) of July, 
1866, to continue in session bo long as tlio Conven
tion itself may decide, to deliberate calmly on tlie 
great question of organic action relative to Spirit- 
ualiem, and such other practical and speculative 
questions as may come beforo us. And we do 
most earnestly invite the friends of these great 
objects everywhere throughout the State of Mich
igan to send their delegates, or come en mane 
themselves.

8, J, Finney, Ann Arbor; J. M. Peebles, Bnttlo 
Creek; J. G. Wait, Sturgis; N. T. Waterman, 
Coldwater; E. Samson, Ypsilanti; D. M. Fox, 
Lyons; 8. Alexander, St. Johns; D. Kidd, White 
Pigeon; H. N. F. Lewis, Detroit; W. H. Winslow, 
Kalamazoo; C. A. Andrus, Flushing; E. Kidon, 
Three Rivers; and some thirty others.

To tho Spiritualists and Lovers of 
Free Thought in Lansing, Michi« 

gan, and Vicinity.
Meeting at every hand tlie same opposition and 

religious intolerance which drove our Pilgrim 
Fathers from their native shore; tliat forced Soc
rates to drink the bitter hemlock; that made Gal
ileo say our world did not revolve; that burned 
Reformers, aud hung Quakers on Bostom Com
mon—deeming it necessary to arise in the dignity 
of our own strength and show that we can main
tain a position in the religious world equal to tlie 
magnitude and beauty of the Philosophy we ad
vocate, we call a Convention of all interested, 
to meet at Capital Hall, in tills City, on Wednes
day, July 18, I860, at 2 o’clock p.-m., for the pur
pose of renting or building a Hail for publio wor
ship, and to effect a permanent organization.

Immediate action should be taken, as buildings 
are now being put un in which rooms can bo had 
for a term of years it early application is mado.

People in the surrounding country, turn out 
and help to elevate the standard of Religious 
Freedom iu Central Michigan.

By Order of Committee.
Lanting, Mich.

JU8T PUBLISHED,
THE HYMNS OF PROGRESS:

BEING a compilation, Original and Select, of Hymns, Song«, 
and Reading«, designed to meet the progressive .wants ol 

the age in Church, Grove, Hall, Lyceum and School,
BT LEVl X. COONLET.

This Tory neat and most excellent collection should be In 
every family whose feelings are the least Interested In the de
velopment ot tho times. It is without the music, but largely 
adapted to tune« In popular u«e. Where unusual music Is re
quired. reference is given bo that It can bo obtained.

In tlio "Reasons for publishing this aid to Melody,” the 
author Bays: “ In traveling for tho last seven years In various 
sections of our country, and attending Progressive Meetings, 
the want of more general singing to produce a onenett of feel
ing has been very apparent. When offering, in such places, 
tho works having the music attached, tho reply often comes: 
‘ We are not acquainted with music; giro us a book of Hymns 
and Songs without music, adapted to familiar tunes and well- 
known metres, of convenient alto and comparatively low in 
price, and we should like It better.’ On the other hand, many 
of the Leaden of Choirs say they prefer tlio words separate 
from the music, and In largo-sized type; that they choose to 
select for themselves tho music adapted to the wonls to be 
used; that very frequently the words to be sung, as they 
wish, are In one part of tlio book and tho music In another, so 
that two books become necessary. This work is issued to 
meet, In part, these deficiencies.”

8eloct Readings at Hie commencement and closing of meet
ings Is a common practico, and gives a variety or exorcises 
that cannot well be dispensed with In tho present demands of 
society.

When any of the word« have boon taken from copyrighted 
works with music, tho author’s namo is given, and reference 
made to where tho music or work containing Itcanbeob- 
talned, so as to give a wide-extended notice of such public» 
tlon.

Nothing 1« given in the IItmks of Progress that can give 
offence to any true Reformer In whatever department he or 
sho may feel It a duty to labor. The first one hundred pages 
are nearly al! occupied with the Hymns adapted to Tunes In 
common use throughout the country, and tho rest of the work 
Is classified as follows:

K? J/ust be Dorn Jaatn—Being Hymns and 8ongs concerning 
the chango from earth to spirit-life, In various metres,

Mixcellanv— Being selections adapted to a great variety of 
anhjects ana occasions. In various metres.

Buds, Blotsomt and Pruitt—Designed for the use of Lyceums, 
Schools and Festivities. In various metres.

8ongt~Offerings of the Affections.
Union Pearlt—songs, patriotic and sympathetic, of our coun

try and Its defenders.
Select Readings—For opening and closing meetings, and for 

private or social gatherings.
C3F* Wm. White H Co., Publishers. 12 mo., 224 pages,large 

type; cloth bound In various colors. Price 7o cents, postage 
12 cents. For sale At the Banner office. L58 Washington street, 
Boston, and at our Branch Office, Ml Broadway, New York. 
Room 6.

lAJiur. vr 
America: a National Poem. 
Vision of Death. 
The Course of Empire. 
A Visit to the Ocean« 
The Snow.
Pet. 
Louloo.
Boding«. 
Weary.
The Second Wife.
Heaven. 
Nutting.
I’vo Been Thinking.
The Destitute.
Sleighing.
Weep. 
Strange.
Love.
How Rhe Came,
Everallyn.
Joan D'Arc.
Commissioned.
Published by WM. WHITE & CO., 158 Washington street, 

Boston. Mass.
Price, In cloth. |l: postage,20cents. For sale at tbbOffice; 

also at our Branch Office. 644 Broadway, New York.
A NEW SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED^

DEALINGS WITH , THE DEAD : 
THE HUMAN SOUL-Its Migrations and its Traumlgra- 

tlons. By P. B. RaXdolhi.
"What la hero written Is truth, therefore It cannot die.”— 

Poe,
"1 have found It! This night have I read the Myatle Scrolls. 

Tho Grand Skcuet or tiik Aok stands revealed. It Is mine 1 
Alone I delved for It; alone I havo found It! Now let tho 
world laugh I 1 am Immortal I"—P. B. Randolph.

Some men aro dally dying; aomo die ere they have learned 
how to live; and some find their truest account In revealing 
tho mysteries of both Ufa and death—even while they them
selves perish in the act of revelation, as Is most wtnaorfully 
done In the remarkable volume now bcloro the reader—as, 
alas! almost seems to be thecaso with tho penmaaof what 
herein follows.

The criterion of the value of a man or woman Is the kind 
and amountof good they do or have done. The standard 
whereby to Judge a thinker,consists In the mental treasures 
which, during life, they heap up for the use nnd benefit of the 
age that Is, and those which are to be, when tho fitlu! fever of 
their own sorrowful Ilves shall be ended, mid the? have pawed 
}way to begin In stern reality their dealings wlih tlio dead.— 

'reface.
Price, 75 cents; postago, 12 cents. For sale at tho 

Banner office, 159 Washington St-, Boston, and at our Branch 
Office, 644 Broadway. Now York« Room 6.
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A Hope. 
Bplrit-Volcee. 
A Dream.
Light.
The Throe Patriot* 
Memories.
Wiiy Boat thou Love Me? 
Leonore.
An Indian Legend of the Al 

loghanlca.
The Old Bachelor. 
Bridal Musings. 
Lcle.
The Dying Robin. 
Death of tho Year. 
Lights and Hhadowi. 
My Home.
On the Hee. 
An Invocation.
Tho Undeceived. 
Life's Fusion Story.

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AM) NEGATIVE POWDERS.

THESE celebrated Powders act as tehieles, or carriers of 
the Positive and Negative magnetic force« through the 

blood to the Brain, Lungs, Heart. Liver, Womb. Stomach, 
Kidneys, Reproductive organs, and all other organs of the body. 
Their magic control over disease qf all binds it wonderful be
yond all precedent,

THE POSITIVE POWDERS CURE all In- 
■aanmatory Diseases, and all Active Fcveri, such 
aa the Inflammatory, Bilious, Rheumatic, Intermittent. Small 
Fox. Ac.; all Neuralgic, Rheumatic and PalnfUl Af
fection«. Headache. Fits, Nervousness. Sleeplesanes«» 
Ac.; all Female Disease«» Dyspepsia» Dysentery, 
Bpennttorrhaea, Worms, Ac.

THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE alt Low 
Fevers»such as the Typhoid,Typhus and Congestive; all 
Palsies, or Paralytic Affections,.Amstirotls, Double 
vision, Catalepsy, Ac., and all other diseases attended with 
great nervous or muscular prostration or exhaustion.

Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and complete explana 
tlons and directions sent (tee postpaid. Those who iprefer 
special written direction! as to which kind of tlio Powders to 
use, and how to use them, will please send us a brief descrip
tion of their disease when they send for the Powders.

Liberal Terms to Agents, Druggists and Physician«, 
Mailed, postpaid, far 91,00 a box; 95.M for six.
Money sent by mall (« at our risk. Office 37} Br. Marks 

Placx, New York City.
Address, 1‘ROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D., New York City, 

box 3817.
For sale at the Basner of Kight Office, No, ISO 

Washington St,, Boston, Maae. . July?.

NEW UNFOLDING OF SPIRIT-POWER ! 
BR. GEORGE II. EMERUOK, 

UKALINO MEDIUM, developed to cure diseases bydraw- 
** (nK the elite«!« upon himself, al any distance; can exam
ine person«; tell how they fuel, where «nd what their disease 
a. u »«me time. One examination 91; ten exercises to 

. !Lnav* 1,1 rty for tlo. Manipulations 92 each. 
Treat patient« at a distance by letter, by inclosing the sum. 

1‘lcaae address, Dll GEO B. 
EMERsON, 10 Knrelund street, Boston. Mom. Office 
hours from H a. m. to 4 r. m.

WUJ* CERTIFIES that Dr. Emkrnox lias cured me of deaf
ness ot five years' ManMiun al««, of dyspepsia, liver and kid- 
PXCv“1 ‘WI‘{''i!ur > MM. MARY CHAND-
H4l+v.?*WYBrrrn Mus. HANNAH M. WOR-
NhHThlt, U lliieis. J/<rpll,lMM. July!«

MAGNETISM AND CLATRVnVA'Nh'RI
DR. O. W. BABCOCK,

ty*Ronm 10. No, 36 WTxteu tinttET, Boston.
The Doctor's experience of twenty-five years In the heal

ing art. combined with lilt magnetic and clalrvo) ant now- 
era, make hint one of the safest mid most reliable physicians 
that the «lek and afflicted can possibly commit. 4w«-June 23.

DR. MAIN’8 HEAMH iNSTITUTR~
AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, BOSTON.

»IMIOSE rrquntlng examinations by letter will please sn- 
1 close ,1.00. a lock of hair, ■ return postage sump, and ths 

addresr, nnd state sex and age. July 7.
ItEMOVAfL —'

MRS. M. a. FEAltHON, tlio well-known Tct Mullnmf 
may be lound at No. 6 C'axvxx stkkkt, near the Com- 

mon. 4w—June 23,
MRS. RTdOMjSS^

STILL continues to heal the sick, at No. 19 Pine street, 
Boston, Mai», _______ _________  July 7.

IMfADAM GALE, Clairvoyant and Teat Me- 
IVA dluin, 65 Lowell street, Boston, flees spirits and do 

■tiers enclos
ed promptly, 
-cent stamps.

THE BOOK OF RELIfilOXS;
COMPRISING TRK 

VIEWS, .CREEDS, SENTIMENTS, OR OPINIONS, 
or ALL THK 

PRINCIPAL JIELTGIOUS SECTS IN TIIE WOULD, 
PARTICULARLY of all Christian Denominations In Europe 

and America; to which are added Church and Missionary 
Statistics, together with Biographical Sketches.

BY JOHN HAYWARD,
Author of the -“New England Gaxctteer,” Ac., Ac.

This work contains 438 pages, and, as a book of reference, la 
Invaluable.

For sale at this office, 158 Washington street, Boston, and at 
our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, (Room No. 6,) New York. 
Price $1,50. Not. 18.
TILE^EAKtsT PHY8ICA Y. I) EOE1VEBACY 

OF THE AMEKieJAIV PEOPLE.

A GREAT BOOK FUR YOUTH. Send two red «tamps, and 
obtain It. Addrws. DR ANDREW STONE, M Fifth 

street .Troy N. Y. 3m July 7.

JUST ISSUED
FB0M THE PREBB OF WILLIAM WHITE & 00.,

158 WaBiiiKOTOH Btkkxt, Boston,

A VERY NEATLY PRINTED VOLEME,
Comprising one hundred and eighteen pages, titled,

THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM,
BY WARREN CHASE,

BEING A COURSE OF FIVE LECTURES delivered by him 
In Washington last January, embracing a concise and con

densed review of the Philosophy and Destiny of Spiritualism, 
viewed separately In Its relations to Kclence, to Phiio«op|jy, to 
Religion, to Government and Its Social Life. These Lectures 
arc sharp in their criticisms, pointed In their comparisons, and 
clear In tlielr statements. The strong, rational grounds as
sumed win particularly Interest the thinking and intcllectua' 
reader, and are well calculated to fill a place In Spiritual Lit* 
eratnro heretofore not filled.

C5Z*A liberal discount made to tho trade. Price, at retail, 
50 cents. For tmlc at the Banner office. 158 Washington street 
Boston, and at our Branch Office, 644 Broadway, New York’ 
Room 6. ____________________ ____________

THIRD EDITION-NOW READY. 

whatevebTs, is bight. 
BY ’A. B. CHILD, M. D.

THI8 popular work has now reached Its third edition, and la 
still In good demand. The following are the subjects of 

each chapter:—Truth; The Pursuits of Happiness; Nature; 
Nature Rules;, What Appears to be Evil 1« not Evil; A Spirit
ual Communication; Cause« of What we call Evil; Evil does 
not Exist: Unhappiness is Necessary; Harmony and Inhar
mony; Tho Soul’s Progress; Intuition: Religion—What is It 1 
Spiritualism; Tlie Soul Is Real; Self-Righteousness; Self-Ex
cellence; Vision of Mrs. Adams; Human Distinctions; Ex
tremes are Balanced by Extremes; Tho Tics of Sympathy; All 
Men are Immortal: There are no Evil Spirits; Harmony of 
Soul that the All-Right DoctrinoProduces; Obsession; The 
Views of this Book are in Perfect Harmony with the Precepts 
and Havings of Christ; What effect will the Doctrine of this 
Book have upon Men 7

Price 91,00, postage 16 cents. For sale at the Banner office. 
158 Washington street, Boston, and at our Branch Office, 644 
Broadway, New York. Bourn 6.

Obituaries.
Notice to Obitoabt Wbitbb».—Much of the poetry sent 

to us In obituary notices, doe» not nouets sufficient literary 
merit to print: and as wo do not wish to be considered more 
paitlal to ono than another, wo shall print no poetry attached 
to such notices. ____________ ■

Passed to the Spirit-World, Rhoda F., wife of W. C. Day, of 
Hagleton, Mich., aged 37 years.

This nobH woman, an ornament to heracx, had long been a 
resident ot Michigan, and was ono of tho moat earnest work
ers In the spiritual field. May tho choicest blessings and bap 
turns descend upon husband,children, and friends who sorrow 
° ‘fl|e,'»«rt||ly departure. 8ho will still minister to them in 
spirit, Tho services were attended by tho writer.

C. A. ABDEL'S.
Pasted to tlio Inner Llfo, Tuesday morning, May 20th, 

afrera short but severo Illness, Lettie A., daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Crockett, aged 9 yean and 9 months.'

Brief services, at tho realdonceof Mr.. Crockett. Mr. and 
Dr.L.K.CoonleyConductingtlioexercises. /

"Eprth’snilreitfloweridqsooneatfhdo." /

glhnlliintnns.
NEURAPATHIC BALSAM;

OB,

NATURE’S GREAT HARMONIZER,
CURE8

PILES, SALT BHEUI, CATARKIT,
AND ALL

Humors and iSkln DIsounohj
also,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Burn«, Sores, Worms, 
JDcnfhe««, Kidney Complaint«, and all 

Diseases of the Throat and
Bronchial Tubes»

THIS BALSAM Is a Natural Production, put up pure and 
unadulterated. Price 50 cents and $1,00 per buttle, with 

fulldircctlons.
For sale by OCTAVIUS KING, Druggist, 654 Washington 

street; M. 8. BURR A CO.. 26 Tremont street: at BANNER 
GF LIGHT OFFICER, 158 Washington street. Boston, and 544 
Broadway, New Ynrk, and by our Western Agent. ABRAHAM 
JAMES, No. 53 Reynolds Block, near l’obt Office, Chicago, 
Illinois,

• E. HAYNES & CO., Proprietors,
Juno 30. Wo, T Donne Street, Boston»

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
Proprietors and Manufacturers of the Celebrated

SINGER SEWING MACHINES.
THE superior morlls of tho Machines masnfnctured by this 

Company, fur cither Family Ude or Maxlfach ruq 
Purposes, arc so universally known and conceded, that an 

enumeration of their relative excellencies Is deemed, at this 
late day, as wholly superfluous.

Recent and valuable Improvements have, howeW, been 
added to the Singer Machines, rendering them still more per
fect and reliable. The new lockstitch FAMILY SEWING 
MACHINE, which has been over two years In preparation, Is 
now for tho find time offered to the public, and It 1« conlldcnt- 
ly presented as the nr ptrs ultra of family sewing machines, 
possessing nil the i»e8ihable attriultes and attaoiihrnts 
bo essential to a Pehfkct Modern Sewing Machine. Parties 
In want of a reliable machine for any specialty, one that will 
not disappoint them, but will be found ever ready and compe
tent to uo Its work, should not fall to examine and test the 
Singer Machines beforo purchasing other and Inferior articles. 
Circulars nnd Information furnished on application. Silk, 
Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil, Ac., of the best quality, always on 
hand.

Principal Offices—69 Hanover Street. Boston.
458 Broadway, New York.

P. fl,—This Company has to announce that they arc now 
prepared to supply tlielr customers with the most practical 
and perfect Hlttun Hole Machine In the world, ana to war
rant tho same In every respect. Bond for Circular.

April 28-

EVERY ONE’S BOOK.
TIIE nARDIXGER OF HEALTH,

CONTAINING MEDICAL PRESCRIPTIONS FOR THE 
HUMAN MIND AND BQDY. By Andrew Jackson 

Davis.
How to repel disease, regain health, live as one ought, treat 

disease of every conceivable kind, recuperate tho energies, 
recruit tlio worn and exhausted system, go through the world 
with tho least wear and tear, and In the truest conditions ot 
harmony—this Is what is distinctly taught In this volume, both 
by prescriptions and principles.

There arc to be found more tlinn TniiEB noNDRBD PRE80RIP- 
TIONB FOR MORE TRAN ONE nt'NDRED FORMS OF DI8EA8B« 
Such a mass of Information, coming through such a source, 
mnkes this book one of indebcribadle vaLve for family 
reference, and it ought to be found la every household In tho 
land.

A handsome 12mo., of 432 pp. Price, II.W; postage,20 cents. 
For sale at the Banner office., 159 Washington street. Boston, 
and at our Brauclt Office, 644 Broadway, New York. Iloom 6.

soVl^TeTnityT-'
BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

THIS BOOK breaks through tho darkness and afflictions of 
earthly alliances, and tells each and every one whohis 

and her own other half Is. It transcends the tangle and wrangle 
of Pree-Loveitm^ that falls with falling matter, and tells what 
Spiritual Dove 1$, that shall grow brighter and purer forever.

This book Is warm with the authors lifo and earnest feeling. 
Itcontalns tersé, bold, original, startling thought«» It will be 

solaco to the afflicted and downtrodden of earth.
Price, 20 cent}; postage, 2 cents; For salé at the Banner 

office, 158 Washington street. Boston, and at our Branch Of
fice, 644 Broadway, New York. ’Room 6. ‘ 

J. H. CONANT,
DBALKK IM

PIANO FORTES, ORGAN HARMONIONS,
AND MELODEONS

OF TIIE BEST QUALITY, and warranted In every par
ticular to bo the best made Instruments In the country- 

They are fully endorsed by the Musical Profession. Our Pianos 
varylnprlco from 9250 to 9800, according to style of finish. 
All In want of any of tlio above instruments, arc Invited to 
call and examine our stock before purchasing.

OFFICE, 158 Washington btrkkt, Room No. 3.
N. B.—Spiritualist Societies In want of Harmonions or Melo

deons for their meetings, arc respectfully Invited to call and 
examine before purchasing. - April?.

4w—June 23.

VEGETABLE AIBBOSIA
IS THE MIRADLE OF THE AGE!

Gray-hcadcd People have their 
locks restored by it to tho dark, lutlrout, 
tilken trettei of youth, and aro happy I 

Young People, with light, fadedHair, 
have these unfashionable colors changed to 
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice J 

People whoso heads aro covered with 
Dandruff and Ilumon, use it, and Iiavo clean 
coats and clear and healthy scalps I 

Bald-Headed Veterans Imvo 
their remaining locks tightened, nnd tho 
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth 
of Hair, and danco for joy!

Young Gentlemen uso it bccauso it Is 
richly perfumed 1

Young Ladies uso it bccauso it keeps 
their Hair in place!

Everybody must and trill use it, becauso 
it is tho cleanett and belt article in tho 
market I

For Sale by Druggists generally.
t5r- Read what Hox. WARREN CHASE, a well-known 

contributor to thl« paper» says of It*.
“My hair and whBkcrw have been many years gray. ‘Ring’s 

Vegetable Ambrosia’ ha« restored both to their original color» 
black, and covered the baldness on tho top of niy head with a 
fine growth of black hair. I have several friend« who have 
used it with tho same results, and 1 cordially recommend it 
asonoof the few medicines that will do what it« label« and 
circulars claim for It WARREN CHASE.

October, 1865.

WnOI»K8AI»E AGENTS!
C. n. FLINT, Dayton, O.
A. b". SlEinilAM,}ClI,c,KKATL <>• 

DEMAH BARNES A CO., New Yobx. 
SMITH, CUTLER A CO., Chicago, III. 

AND ALL WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS IN BOSTON.
April 28.

PROSPECTUS
OF

THE LITTLE BOUQUET 
Published on the 15th day of each month» 

Chlcugo, III., by the Rellfflo-Phllosophl« 
cal Publishing Association» 

THE LITTLE BOUQUET
Will be exclusively devoted to the Interests of 

CHILDREN AND YOUTH, 
And will be an especial advocate of 

CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUMS. 
IT will contain elRlit pages, printed xmnn fine, clear white 

paper, one half the slxe of the Religu^Phtlosophical Journal 
or Banner qf Light, and will bo embellished with electrotype 
llhistrntion«, which will give it a most attractive appearance.

It will abound with short pithy articles, contributed by the 
best writers of the age, all of wlilch will be adapted to the un- 
foldment of the youthful mind to the highest ntandnrd of truth 
and gooilnefiR. It« «oh* alm will lie to begin at the foundation, 
and lay a bash of a noble character and pure principle*, by in* 
eulenting those sentiments of virtue In the heart» of tender 
children,*whlch will bring forth rich fruits In mature life.

Ills the Intention of tho Itellglo-l’hlluAophical Publishing 
Association to publish The Little Buuqlf.t weekly, nt as 
early adato aa the «ubacriptlon list will Iiiatlty It In mo doing.

No exertions will be spared to make it the nwat desirable 
paper ever published for Children und Youth.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIFTION: 
One year, Ono Dollar fa advance.
Clubs of ton subscribers for ope year will entitle the ono 

making up the club to a cony for one year, free. x
Address, LITI’LE BOUQUET, Post Office Drawer 6325. Clil- 

1 cagu, 111.
Chicago, April 15.1866._____________________ tf—April 28.

ILf IIS. H. B. GILLETTE, Electric, Magnetic, 
AtJL Healing and l)cwlu)'liig Medium, heal« both Body and 
Mimi. Room*, b» Dover street, Houten. Hours fron; 9 to 12 
M.» and 2 to 6 r. m. May 12.
XfISS NliLLIE STARKWEATHKBr Writing 
avA Teat Medium, No. 7 Indiana «tract, near Harrison Av 
Hours from 9 a. n. to 6 r. m. ' July 7».

lKfISS PHELPS, Inspirational Medium, can be 
lvJL cohMUltvd ta No. J Tremont Row, Room 23. Circle Sun
day, at 3 and 81*. M. July 7.—4w*
ILflis. FRANCES, Physician nnd Business
AvX CLAinvoYAKT, Im* removed to 14 Kucilsud 8|. Boom 2..,

June 30—4w*
MÌM. LrpÀRHÈÌTÈ^rRi^i^ì^MidTBiiHÌnsBi 
J’JL CliUrvoysnt. 1179 Waiblngton St , BohIou. 13w*—My.S, 

QAMUÉD GROVER. Hkaliho Medium, No. 
kJ 13 Dix 1‘lacz, (oppotllo ilarvtrdstreet.) ■ July 7. 

if RS. S. J. YOUNG, Clairvoyant and Test Me- 
17A dluill, 208 Tremont HI., cor. IjGrange. 13vt‘—April 28. ■ 

HEALIHG INSTITUTE IN QUINCY.
IIOUHE NEWLY FUBNIH1IKD.

MILS. a. J. KENNIKON has removed from 15 Hudson 
street, to <J(*rN<TVe »Maks., where she will treat niflgrteti- 

cully for the equalization of the brain and nvrvou« aystrm, 
thus essentlallv aiding in crndlciitlng disease nnd Improving 
the mentili and phvMcal condition.

Mrs. K. takes pleasure In announcing that she has secured 
the services of Finiti. L. II. WiLLia, M. !>.. Profcssorof Ma
teria Medion In the New York College of Physician« nnd Sur
geons for Women. Dr. W„ ns 1« well known, possesAes re
markable healing powers, mu! hi addition the advantage of a 
tliorotig'i sclcnthic medical hI neat Ion.

!>h, Kuukdy and WtrfC, .Magnetic and Clairvoyant Physi
cians, will nini !>o In nttiMblanec, and falthrtilly tender their 
services to those wishing tho benefit of their power«.

A limited number desiring treatment, or a plen^nnt homo for ■ 
the summer, In a desirable hicnlliy, w Itti the benefit of ata I lr 
ami bathing, can bo necomodated with board and good rooms.

Apply Immediately to j. W. CABL'IO.N. ’/♦>! Washliiatun 
street, or at this Olllcc. or at the premine«, of Slim. A. J. Kkn- 
xraox, Washington street, Quincy, three minutes' walk from 
Old Colony Depot or the Horso-Uara. Juno 16.

_ SOUL READOTÌ
Or Paychometrlcol UellnecUlon of Character«

MR. AND Mllfl. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfally 
announce to the public that those who wish, and wai visit 

them In person, or send tlielrautograph or lock of half, they 
will give an accurate description of their leading traits ofchar- 
actor and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past , 
and future life t physical dluuiM*, with proscription therefor; 
what bualnesH they arc best adapted to pursue In order to ba 
succmful ; the physical and mental adaptation of those In 
tending marriage; and hints to tho Inkarmoniously married, 

. whereby they can restore or perpetuate their former love.
They will give Instructions for self-improvement, by telling 

what facuHlt« should be restrained, nnd what cultivated.
Bevcn years’experience warrants them In saying that they 

can do what they advertise without fall, as hundreds are will
ing to testify. Skeptics are particularly Invited to investigate. 

Everything of a private character kept strictly ab svcb 
For Written Delineation of Character, 91.00 and red «tamp.

Hereafter nil calls tir letters will be promptly attended co by 
cither one or the other.

Address, MIL AND MRS. A. B. 8EVERANCE, 
July?» if Whitewater. Walworth Co.. Wisconsin.

at

HEALING THE SICK,
BT TUB

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
THE UNDERSIGNED, Proprietors of the DYNAMIC 

IXHTITU'iE.arc now prepared to receive all wlio may 
desire a pleasant home, ntul a sure remedy lor nil their ills. 

Our Institution Is commodious, with plonsMnt nurrouitdlngs, 
and Indited lu the must beautiful part of the city, on high 
ground, overlooking the lake. Our )>ast success is truly mar
velous. and dallv the suffering find relief at our hands.

The Ifititltutlou Is lucuted In MllAVAl'KEE, WISCONSIN, 
on Marshall, two doors south of Division street, and within 
one hundred feet of the street railroad. Post Office Drawer 
177. Dks. FEJlbUNS, GOULD A CO.

Jfilwaulee, 117*. Dec. 23, |8fl5. July 7.
. <>iHM VNIOW .

THE MISSES J. M. AND K. M. PEASE. In.connection 
with At ins L. Connaton, arc a hand of the must power

ful ainlconvincIngTEflT Mkdivns that have everbetn before 
the public. They combine many phawji of spirtt communion. 
Terms. 91,00. ISychumctrkal Delhi«ntlous of Character glv 
ell liv letter. Hciul l’fo«logrn|ih. Terms, 91,00. Address, MIKS 
N.M. PEASE, No. 16Sibley street, Detroit, Mich. July 7.

' DR X R. NEWTON,
x 6 fit. Marks Flare, 8th fit.......... N’ew "York,

WILD DEAL THE HlCK-lh must cases Instantaneously—. 
without medicine. A cordial Invitation Is extended to 

al) who are nut will able to pay, “without money and with* 
out price.” ________________________ ________ Junu2.

FRESH TURNIP SEEDS.
BY MAIL POSTPAID.

THE following VArictlcs-rtlifi very best in cultivation—will b< 
sent to any address by mall, prepaid, or.by exprci«. Heed 

and Nursery Catalogues will be «ent gratis to order. Whole
sale Catalogue# are now ready for tlio Trado. Agents wanted. 

Price IQ cents nor ounce', flperpound,
Strdji Leaf White. Batch. Fall and Winter. 
Itcdtop Strap Leaf, ’* “
Grange Jelly or Gulden Ball, Winter« 
Long White French or Hanover, ” 
Bklrvlng's imported Hula Baga, ” 
Gorman Teltow, “

New White Sweet German, the finest late keeper, and the 
best table turnip In cultivation.

Also. Beet, Cabbage, Carrot, Onion, Parsnip, and all other 
Seeds, in «mall or Urge quantities. b B. M. WATNON.

Old Colony Nurtetiet and Seed Eitabliiliment, 
Junc23.—4w  Plymouth. Mass.

A new Book-just issued, 
CHRIST AND TIIE PEOPLE. 

BY A. B. CHILD, M. B. ‘
PRICE, »1,25......... . ...............POSTAGE 16 CENTS.

„ , CONTEXT«! \ '
CnArnrel.—"The greatMoral and Religious Changes of the 

Nineteenth Century." ,
Cnar. Il.r"8aoriflces,v ■ ' . <
Cn*r. nr.—"The Laws Of Men.”
Chap, IV.—"Justice and Charity." 
CitAr. V.—‘‘Experience,."
LtiAr, VI.HTho Necessity of Bln and Its Uses." 
CttAt-.'Vn.-‘‘A Lecture."
This bhok bliould fitii! Its way to every family. The views ol 

tlio book arc new and startling, but Its position la fundament
al, and will doubtless be maintained when assailed, as It must 
be, by those who yet live In tho sphere of »clflilinr ss and

? 1Il1l>er*U‘2 reaches the very shore« of Infinity. It I» bom 
fniLIlW manhood of Christ. It I»
Viam»’yoari<lsi pmentaueh of the folW of the present moral 
«"¿religious sjrateini of th J land of infbook yet written. It 
„„¡TÄ"1 fadtolnffln»4> but Its truthful description» it'atlf- 
wifSiL?1 <,?.2<,nwt •’'•'YyhweiW moral« ani relltfbn, are 
yj’J1«™»" Bltroaali wrtlloe-and ain It shows the open gate

¡-ill
WiTf,CrS,?ce,,t,‘ Mt »hiTSUinttr'bfiMii’ Office, iM1Washington street, Boston, and 644 Broadway, N,w York.

INTELLECTUAL FREEDOM;
' ‘ : . OB,:.......  ,

Emancipation from Mental and Physical Bondage,

BY CHARLES S. WOODRUFF, M. D., author Of'‘Legal
ized Prostitution," etc.. Thia llttlo book of one hundred 

and eighteen pages is tlio earnest testimony of an Inquiring 
spirit, tn favor of a more perfect emancipation from Intellectu
al bondage, as well, too, aa from the servltndo under which 
tho body of man labors. If it shall assist even one truth lock
ing mind In taking another atop forward Into the light, It wll 
have answered a good purpose. _ __

Price 60 cents, ror salo the Banner office, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, and al our Branch Office, 644 Bioadway, hew 
York, ltoomO. _ ______ _

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY:
A BGIENTIFIG AND POPULAR’ EXPOSITION'

or ™ ■ !
FUNDAMENTAL rilOBLEMS IN BOCfoLOY. .. . ,

'■',"■'■1"; B. T. TBALL, M. D. ’ ' ..

rpIII8 Valuable book of over thfec bundled pages.wjli,bo ,
X mailed free nf Bostate. on receipt of, price, , ,
KT* Price, 12,00. ■ For .ale at tho Hauber Office, IM Wash. 

Ingion street, Boston, and the Branch Office, 644 Broadwhy, 
(RoomNo.O.I NawYork. .. '■ ’ ■ JMeitl

DEAFNESS,
Disohargei from tho Ear, and Noitei in the Head, 
Radically cured by tlio uso of tho recently dl.covorcd Vegeta
ble Extract, OTITIIVE.

Trlco 02,00 a bottled For .ale by all Drtigglits. OEO. C. 
GOODWIN, 56 Hanover street, Boston, Wliolesal. Agent».

Dec. 30.—eowly ' " , ■ ■ ,
T

, . TÉÍ0. LiyiNG PRESENT , ‘ ’
.,'ì W i ■ >’i’ "

THB BEAD FASTI >■ 

/AR, God msda MusUhst <nd osriUl.ln living lnen »rid wo-’ 
VF menashewMlnJtsau. By lliBrvC 'WBio»ti«uthor 
of “YliaE«plreofiI*e.MMIier,',.l,The .UhWelcqm.'CbUd," 
*■ AKlia for « Blow/* "Th, Belf-Abn«gaUonUt," "Msrrtig. 1 
and Parentage",. . . ............ p nttìP*rriee’w</itiw,'j«Jsiàgia.4,èétit». For »ale at te.Jlan-, 

fior office, 168 Washington amet,'Boston, and at our Branch 
Office, 644 Broadway, Naw York. Boom 8.

The French Tubulnr Microscope, magnifying near
ly 600 tlffic» Mailed for ®) ccpts! two for »1,00. Address, 
'OEO. G. IVASnitUBN & CO.. Box 5093, Boston; Mass.

tiny 19-llw- , :

~THE SECRET OUT!
Over 2000 things Worth Knowing!

INFOI15IATION of Prieeleis, Value Jo Erenbodu i. flynt 
postpaid for50 cent». .Threecopies »1. Address, , <JNIpN 

BOOK ASSOCIATION," 8yi»cli»e, N. Y. tf June 23.

“ PH0T0GBATH8' '
COLORED In INB I A. INK or W ATBK COLOR8,

In a satisfactory manner, «1 auiodtrtte price.by HISS 
'O. tyi AyiNU, 40 Hi eixtu 8r.. Chariestonfrt, Nnss.KtflI9r.i0. 
{I TO M FOB EVERY ROl’B'S SEBViCFJ 

»LEABANT and . honorable employment. No rtsk. LSdlrs 
mJ .gentlemen wanted In every Stsw Shd County.i Ad- itres^ MXK80N LA.NO, 60 itroidwqy, N. Y. 4Wr-Jp »-

il?OK «2, X will send, by mMl, one copy' euh of Soww

'•JLJ < »•» JOYUHTIBT,
SO Botool 8tH»tt text door East of Parker Boue.

BELVIDERE SEMINARY.
THIS senoor, FOR YOUNG LADIES 1» located nt Bel- 

viDKitK, Warren Co.. New-Jersey, In a section of country 
hisCly noted for the beatify of Its scenery and henlthMnw of 

its climate. rl ho town Is situated upon the east bank of tlio 
Delaware, only four hours' ride from Philadelphia and New 
York. It has railway and telegraphic communication with nil 
parts of tho country. The building«, which art built In the 
Italian Villa stvlo, arc pleasant and commodious, and well 
supplied with ail the necessary appurtenances for teaching. 
It is tho Intention of the Principal« of thio school to make 
every dopaitmcnt comfortable and phnsaut, and to thio end 
especial cure will be taken to preserve strict order and neat- 
nets tliroughoiit the entire premise». The boarding depart
ment will be under tho supervision of competent persons, and 
cvervtlilng needful will bo done to make the pupils fed at 
homo In the Institution.

No sectarian or party spirit will bo Introduced Into tlio 
school, but every pupil will be received and tri tiled tn accord
ance with the «acred law of equality, Jastlce, and liberty of 
conscience. , , -

The course of Instruction la extensive and thorough, having 
been matured (luring several years of experience In teaching. 
Music. Drawing and Painting, with the Language», and ail the 
higher branches of an English education will Im taught by 
competent Instructors. Particular attention will be paid to 
the health of each punll, and gymnastic exercises will consti
tute a part of each nay’s duty during the Fall and Winter 
Term. A teacher having charge of the Gymnastic Department 
will givclcMons In the new system as taught by Dr. Dio Lewis, 
of Boston.

A society, called the Adelphlnn Literary Roclety, Is connect
ed with the school. It calls Its members together for mutual 
Improvement each week. . . .

A graduating class will befiirmed at the commencement of 
the Fall Term, and all desiring to enter It should signify tho 
same to the Principals on making nppllcnt Ion fir anmUslon.

It h desirable that every pupil be present at tho opening of 
the school, and all applications fur admission should be mudo 
as early as possible. , ,

For Circulars giving further particulars, address. MIRRE8 
BUSH, Belvidere Heinlnary, Belvidere, barren Co., New 
Jersey. 2m—Jline 23.

^SPIIUTUALPUBLICATIONS.

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL,
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

' . fOR ALL

Spiritual and Reformatory Books
A.JND I’ERIODIOALS.

AMO,
' Agents for the “Banner of Light”

; These Pbbllcntlons will be furnished to patrons In Clil 
.¿«go »»Boiton price., at No, 10» Menroc street (Loh 
iau>’i Bioca), two door» weit of the Post-office.
, Addreu, TALLMADGE A CO..'jdneU . , Box 2222 Chicago, Ill-

: E. B. YOU wo,
M A. CP ÌJT E T 1 O Y» Í I Y VICIAN, 

. . ; *08 Tremouí 'Otraot, Beaton.
Medicated Vapor Baths given. [Cor. LaGrange SI.J

April 3I.-13W*

DE. D. A. PEA8E,
Will Ural the Hick In iTHcksott, Mich», commenc

ing «Inly ßtli, ending August 11th.
July!.—4w 

TENNiE^VATERMAlT^^ 
•J notlo rhyslclsn, Clairvoyant and Trance Medium, will 
visit pnrtli« at their residence. If required. Booms No. 50 
East 4th street.'near Bowery, New York. 0w»—June23.
VANNIE M. HANCOX, Meclicaj nnd~Bifoinc«s 
JL (,'lnlrvojnnt, will «Ivo Hzaxc«« ,m Weuxkhimi« «nd • 
'riii'iiHitAvn, (frutn IU o'clock A. x. to 6 r. M.J «I tlie WALL 
IIOUHE, W’lLMAXsUl'tiOH, N. 5'. _ _____40—June 30.

AYHS. COTTON, Successful Healing Medium, ' 
IU hy tlie layliigon of hands. (Xo rncitlclncs flvcn.I No. 
2« E. mil street, near 3<l Avenue, New fork.__ !3W-June 2.

Ilf R8. M. SMITH, Healing and Communicating 
JJJL Aledlutn, Nn. 248 South 1'cnlli Ht., I'lilliidclphln, 1'a.

July7.-7w» 

DR. AKELY, Physician, 194 South Clark 
street. Cihcauo, III. Hw*—Jun«23.

DRUNKARD,STOP I
rpnE Hpirlt-World has looked In mercy on Mene* of suffer- 
1 Ing from the uro of strong drinb. and elven a nr.MKDTthat 

take« away all «lenire for It. Moro than three thousand bave 
been redeemed by Its ii'e within tho last three years.

Rend fur a Cinct’LAR. If yon cannot, call and rend what it . 
ha« done for thousand* of others. Enclose stamp. 1

EST* N. B.—It can bo given without the knowledge of the 
patient. Addrcw, C. CLINTON BEE1W, M. D., 61 (’hrtunty 
street, Boston. July 7«

T OCTA Vii« KING, M. D ,
Ecloctl«? and Hotanle

6M WARRINGTON RTREET.HOfirON.

ROOTS, Herb«, Extracts. Oil«, Tinctures. Concentrated^
Medicine«, l'uro Wine»« and Liquors. Proprietory and Pop- 

ular Medicines, warranted pure andgonulne. The Anti-Scrof 
ula Panacea, if other's Cordial, Healing Extract, Cherry 
Tvnic, Ac., are Medicines prepared Uy himself, and unatirpostcd 
by any other preparations. S, B.—Particular attention paid 
to putting up Miuiutval and other Prescription«. July 7—tf 
“tTOaTent^keììosene WICK I 

PIATENTE!» April 4ih. 1M5. Con.umrs lr»« oil with « 
'.better IIl’Ii! thnn the old wick, and require, no trlwmlii«, 

Helhgainn eondiulnrof beat, eiui.es le.» liability oUcxplo- 
»laii. Greaib «dmlrid by tlio.o who hnved used It.

One dozen full Irngth (n..ample) »ent denier», with Show- 
Card, by inr.ll free, on receipt of Ml cent», or •hiifl«' n ick to 
cents. CAHOON MANUFACTURING COMl'ANY, l’oirr- 
L*ni>, Me. _________ ___________________ 4»*—June 23.

BOOKS !

BELA MABSII, at No. U lIxoMrnU) «rant. ke.p» con 
■tantlv for .ale a full supply of all tho Hplritual,and U. 

formatory Work», at publishers' price».
rp" All Omdxk» rnoKi-TLT Attxxdbd To.
July 7. _________ « _____________ _

,D. F. CRANE,
Attobkey axd Counsellor at Law,

»3 COURT STBEET,
BOSTON,HF" nouse, 18 Webster sirecl, Somerville.______  .

"DRUjTt.“ GILMAN PIKE, 
Hancock Houwo, - • • Court 

BOfiTON. , __________

A crii K

GOOD PHOTOGRAPHER,
'KTTTn A RM ALL CAPITAL, can obtain an li’terest In a 

J ries, Inquho at tbs BANNER OFFICE. Juno 9.

i
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WESTERN DEPARTMENT:
CIMOINMATI, OHIO.

J. M. PEEBLES. RESIDENT EDITOIL

We receive »nbtcriptloni, forward advcrtliement«, and 
tr«n«acl *11 other htuine*« connected with this Department 
of the Banner of Light. Letter* and paper« Intended fur 
u«. or communications for publication In thia Department, 
etc., «tmuld lie directed to J. 3d. I'SKBLU* Cincinnati. Ohio; 

' r. o. Box 1401.

A BitofBro. 8.J. Finney’s Experience.'
Possessed of a fine, sensitive and impresslonal 

organization, Bro. Finney, nt a very enrly period 
of life, became Intensely interested u|wn religious 
subjects, Joining at the tender age of fifteen the 
Methodist Clptrch in Seneca Co., N. Y. He was 
considered a' hopeful and promising Christian 
youth, leaning upon the pilgrim staff of faith, and 
bearing his cross manfully. Few excelled 1dm in 
shouting halleluiahs to Israel's God. Finally ho 
was lloonxed to preach, nnd, making ah attempt, 
selected these words for Ids text, “ Though he was 
rich, yet for your sakes he became poor, that ye, through 
his poverty, might be rich."

Relying upon tho Lord, he waded in. Before 
him sat an Infidel, with Jutting perceptions, mas
sive reasoning faculties, nnd an intellect clear as 
crystal. Bro. F. continued wading, elucidating 
tho doctrines of incarnation, trinity, atonement by 
substitution, and other of tlio grent“ mysteries of 
godliness.'' Tho waters deepened; tho founda
tion-stones becamo more slippery; lio went under 
—“ broke down I" Then camo a volco from the 
heavens unto him: “The Church is no place for 
youl it is corrupt; it is your mission to lie a Re
former—a herald of truth In tho New Dispensa
tion."

These were strnngo words. Ho hardly fathom
ed tlie import. Tlio world Boomed a vacancy. He 
was discouraged; resolved to go into tbonnvy; 
missed the vessel. Ay, how the immortals hold 
tlie reins, lending mortals by subtlo and undefln- 
ahle methods into wayB they knew not, Wlmt 
tire Church considers tlio special providences of 
God, is clearly seen by the rational tldnker to l>e 
tlie guardianship of angels. In a short time he 
was seizod by unseen spirit-intelligences; en
tranced by Indians—by representatives of differ
ent nations; made to speak in various tongues; 
controlled purely mechanically, nnd, ultimately, 
i uprexsionally nnd Inspirationally. Then these 
spirit-voices snld toliim again," He yourself! Build 
up from the innermost outward n strong, self-re
liant, barmonlal manhood? Follow your highest 
impressions and the promptings of that divino 
consciousness within, that is correlated to and in- 
terbleuds with tho Infinite Consciousness of tlio 
universe.” Ho lins endeavored to bo obedient to 
these heavenly voices and visions from tlie sum- 
mor-land. Only a few months since, the ascend
ed Swedenborg, from out the golden haze of star
ry distances, approached lilm In a sick hour with 
such smiles of lovo and looks of assurance, tlint 
every cloud beenme ralnbowed and the future all 
star-gemmed. Benutiful is the ministry of angels, 
and mighty tlio omnipotence of Destiny!

Bro. Finney, like most of us, lias had his strug
gles, and is thoroughly conscious that, through 
ust such struggles, with high purposes and holy 

aspirations, in connection with methodical effort, 
come strength, success, and, ultimately, peals of 
victory. Diverse are tlie methods, yet divine the 
purposes that relate to tho soul's evolutions. It 
was the suffering and banishment of the French 
Corsican to that solitary isle, tlint gnve him a key 
to the heart of ovory Anglo-Baxon. Prometheus 
in fetters, dying n tortured cnptivp, speakB 1dm 
forever tho hero of endurance in the Greek of zEs- 
cliylus. The Crescent of Mnhomet Is fading from 
*neath the sunny skies of the Orient; while tlio 
crushing cross, borne by tlio suffering Galilean 
Spiritualist, is rapidly becoming tho symbol of 
a world’s faith. Relieved of supernnturnlism 
and theologic dross, tlioso events connected witli 
tlie lifo of Jesus are as'naturnl and benutiful as 
spiritually elevating. Tho Scriptures assure us 
that John and James wore called " Boanerges," 
“ sons of thunder.” Bro. Finney is a son of thun
der, with tlie lightning added.

. Our WherenbofitN.
Born with traveling tendencies, nnd being a 

subject of discussion ns to our location at a given 
time, we may witli propriety bo indulged a few 
words. In writing about tho 1st of June to a 
Chicago friend (in no way connected with tho 
Relioio-Piiilobophical Journal), wo spoke 
of soon being nt our homo in Battle Creek, thus 
avoiding something of the approaching summer 
heat It was a private letter. Therein wo fixed 
no day nor dntd^for being in Michigan; neither 
did we authorise any publication of our move
ments in the Journal. The notice in tlint paper 
wax really unfortunnte for us, inasmuch ax it se
riously disarranged our mail matters. Still we 
impute not the least wrong motive, nor doubt tho 
goodness of the intontion. Who penned the para
graph touching this subject in the Journal of 
the 30th we know not and caro not. How
ever, wo attach no blamo to any one. Owing to 
urgent solicitations to attend anniversaries nnd 
other meetings, we did not leave Cincinnati as 
soon ns we at one time intended; and sooner than 
we intended nt another time. As the roaders of 
the Banner "wero Informed,” wo were “In 
Sturgis the 16th nnd 17th,” reporting tho proceed
ings of the meeting, and wo did not reach Battlo 
Creek till the 20th of June, which was certainly 
near tho ** last.”

The public meetings that wo promise to attend, 
and nil notices of our movements, will appear— 
in the future, ns in the past—in the Western 
Department of tiih Banner of Liout.

A Sunday in Chicago.
Tn perfect keeping with tlio past, we were greet

ed on Sunday morning in Chicago by a largo and 
highly intelligent audience. The hall was ele
gant, congregation harmonious, the singing ex
cellent, nnd everything seemed favorable to 
further the flow of inspiration, save the intense 
heat. Rising upon the rostrum, a casual survey 
revealed, among many worthy of honorable men
tion, Bro. Warwick Martin, the present presiding 
officer, g man ever tiue to the principles of Spirit
ualism—zealous, liberal, self-sacrificing, and pos
sessed of a soul tuned to the key-note of brotherly 
kindness and charity. JuBt over bn the right nat 
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, pencil in hand, taking notes. 
It is as natural for her to write as for flowers to 
send their flragrance sunward. Bravely, nobly, 
does she continue to work for woman, for humani
ty, and those dear spirits that minister to mortals. 
Further back we saw Judge B. O. Connor, with 
face ever fertile'in smiles, and a soul all aglow 
with the conscious grandeur of the Spiritual Phi
losophy; also Thomas Richmond, whose hospita
ble doors ever swing gjar to entertain the friends 
and heralds of the now dispensation. On our left 
was'that excellent inan'Mid medlhm, Bro. A. 
James, Aimed M tbe discoverer, through spirit aid, 
of the Ohlcagb AHbskn ^hll; and near to him 

wo saw Bro. J. Tallmadge, nearly relnted to the 
ascended Governor Tallmadge. Ho is a book- 
merchant, having ever.on hand a large supply of 
spiritual' books, pamphlets and papers ; and 
though tlm other “ news-dealers" dispose of largo 
numbers of the Banner of Liout weekly, he 
sells from eighty to a hundred, nnd assures us 
that tho demand is continually increasing. Just 
forward of us was H. H. Marsh, a true reformer, 
whoso able articles enrich oVery papor to which 
lio contributes. 5Vo further saw Drs. Allen, 
Lowry, nnd several others who heal by spirit 
power. God speed them, and nil tlm liealers ev
erywhere in every good work. "We ever take 
grent pleasure In addressing the Spiritualists of 
Chicago, nnd accordingly arranged with the com
mittee for a future engagement.

Moral Bravery of a Universalis! Cler
gyman.

It wns reported in different papers, awhile 
since, of Rev, IL Blanchard, (that Dr. T. J. Saw
yer, theologically declared out of tho Now York 
Association of Universalists) that while deliver
ing a discourse to tho congregation of Spiritual
ists worshiping in Dod worth's Hall, he said “ two- 
thirds of the Univerxalist clergy of this country 
believe in tho Spiritual Philosophy," i. e., Spirit
ualism.

Whether this be so or not, we neither know nor 
care; but this we do know: many preaching in 
that denomination are Just as firm Spiritualists 
as Pierpont, Higginson, Owen, Sargent, XJplintn, 
Trowbridge, or Judge Edmonds himself; know it 
by our correspondence with them. And just as 
soon as Spiritualists have local organizations, 
nnd Bystem enongh generally to warrant theso 
clergymen and their families a fair support, they 
will preach all .tho phenomenal and spiritual 
truths they believe, and call them by their right 
names. Doubtless some good may be done by 
preaching the beautiful principles of angel watch- 
caro nnd spirit-ministrntlons, under the name of 
" Progressive Universalism." With tho weak-brain
ed there's much in a name / It pertnins to the 
childhood of spirituni growth', and not the true 
mnnhood of tho nineteenth century. All who be
lieve In n present intercommunion between tlio 
two worlds, either by inspiration, impression, vision, 
trance, or nny other method, nre Spiritualists. 
God help and AngelB inspire them to teach arid to 
lire its holy principles', ay, to spoak their faith 
everywhere, with the ring of saint and martyr. 
Wearesoorgmfeed that we must, WILL Bpeak the 
truth as we slfe it, though faced by earth and hell! 
But to the subject matter:

It is well known that Bro. J. 0. Barrett, pastor 
of the Universalist Church, in Sycamore, 111., be- 
lloves in Spiritualism; ay, more, knows it; for 
his vision is open to the glories of tho inner-life. 
He iH also man and moral hero enough to declare 
tho" whole counsel of God” upon this conscious 
interblending and fellowship of heavenly with 
enrtldy souls. At tho recent session of the Uni
versalist Association, held in Joliet, Ill., Bro. 
Barrett, in presence of some twelve or thirteen of 
Ids ministering brethren, announced himself dis
tinctly a Spiritualist I When tho College ques
tion wns under consideration in the Council, he 
said In tho course of his remarks thereon, “ I am 
a Spiritualist. and you all know J am a Spirit
ualist! " Tho brethren were pleasantly passive, 
lambdiko, quiet. No exceptions were taken; no 
reproofs administered by the listening clergy. 
The “hereBy'* of Spiritualism was toleratedl 
Well, tho denominational world moves, and those 
who do not move on with the spiritual tendencies 
of the times, will be left behind to flrst/oam, then 
fossilize. Coming years, fresh with the verdure of 
angelic presences, will look back upon them as 
theologic mortar thatflllod space withoutBtrength- 
oiling the walls of God's Spiritual Temple.

The Chicago Children’s Kycenm.
Kuowing something of the past history of Ly

ceum efforts in this city, we were deeply inter
ested in attending its session last Sunday. It 
was nt once pleasure and duty. Wo feel that 
each lecturer should take a deep Interest in es
tablishing and sustaining these blessed Lyceums; 
for children are the precious buds in God's earthly 
flower-garden, and itbecomes us to so culture them 
that they may bloom beautifully into trite life. 
This Progressive Lyceum 1b now harmonious and 
in most excellent working order. The principal 
officers, Dr. 8. J. Avery, conductor, Mrs. 0. A. 
Dye, mntron, Bro. Green, and Miss Tallmadge, mu
sical directors, with the leaders, not only seem 
competent, but they mnnifest a teal and energy 
that is certain to insure a continuous prosperity.

Go Thou and Do Likewise.
Bro. D. L. Bartlett, of Rockford, 1)1., has erect

ed a beautiful ball, under spiiit-direction through 
the mediumship of Bro. 8. Smith. It will seat 
some two or three hundred, and has a room that 
will Berve for a cabinet, or chemical experiments 
in the line of spirit-photography. Tho linll is 
free for circles, lectures, and tho dissemination, 
of Spiritualism. This Is liberal and praiseworthy, 
and is sure to bring to Bro. Bartlett a rich Spirit
ual Harvest.

Leiter from N. Frank ^Vlilte.
Wo have just had Another manifestation, Bro. 

Peobles, of the brutalizing influence of religious 
intolerance, in tho gloattags of the “penny-a- 
liners " of out secular papersxjvor the trial of the 
unfortunnto Mrs. Haviland nnd Doctor Baker, 
for the murder of tho threo children of Mrs. Hav
iland last winter. While some fow editors have 
manifested a little decency in the matter, the 
general courso lias been an admission of remarks 
from correspondents, that were not only disgrace
ful to tho correspondents nnd the papers that ad
mitted them, but insulting to tho large body of 
Spiritualists who are the patrons of said papers, 
nnd at least entitled to a respectful consideration. 
It would seem that the press, which Is so ready to 
parade the Chrlstinn virtues of tho saintly Mrs. 
Grinder, and the last strangled model of Christian
ity, Antoin Probst, might, at least, hnvo recorded 
tho touching speech of the condemned mother, 
without the sneering comments that have so evi
dently originated in the vile heart of bigotry.

The whole trial hns been most disgracefully 
conducted, according to all accounts, and makes 
one'sick at heart and ashamed of humanity. A 
crowded room of vindictive and unpitylng bigots, 
rqjolclng at tlie opportunity of wreaking upon a 
weak, frantic woman, all their hate of Spiritual
ism, the concentrated yetiom of, years, that had 
not been allowed expression through inquisito
rial racks and blnzing fagots; drunken, whiskey 
reeking men, conspicuous nmong them the brutal 
husbaud, whose cruel treatment bad driven her 
to desperation, watting and longing for some vile 
morsel of testimony to gratify their carrion tastes; 
a proseouting -attorney, like a blood-thirsty 
bound, determined not to bring out the truth, but 
to hunt down the game, innocent or guilty, sur
rounded by " Professionals,” falsely called "ex
perts," spending their time between' licentious 
Jokes, disgusting and Indecent carioatures, drawn 
under ttye very note of the Judge, and sagely pre
sented OQ^tyslons, that smacked more of iguo-

BANNED ,OF LIA.HT.
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rance and weakness than of wisdom; and last, 
but not least, a judge who coolly and cnlinly re
fused all evidence that should have hod weight to 
show previous iusanity, ns tliougli lie was afraid 
be aliould not have opportunity to thrust nt Spirit
ualism through these helpless priuoner«; a; Judge 
who'seemed to forget tlint lie was called, upon to 
cliargo from cuidencc and law, and not from big
oted prejudice and Intolerance, and who, ns a fit
ting finale to his laBt judicial act, I believe, went 
out of ids Way to inform ono of the condemned 
that ho wns a vile and immoral man, of which 
there had been no particle of evidence, and tliat 
lie accepted his duty of Judge in his case “with 
complete satiHfactlon."

The Result of all tills lias been the conviction 
and condemnation of two individuals to solitary 
confinement for life. The human vampires who 
crowded that court room day after day for some 
vile mprsel, Although assured constantly by a 
decency pretending press, that “ rich develop
ments night be expected,” went away without a 
grain oi satisfaction to tlieir disgusting appotites, 
it is tru^, and the u penny-a-liners ’’ sent no “ rich 
developments” to tlio world. But the baying 
hounds ran down the game, and the last act in 
tbe drama was performed by the "perfectly satis
fied" ac^or, with a calm dignity that was exceed
ingly becoming and Christlanllke. And so the 
condemned liavo gono to tlieir prison cells, tlie 
Judge to pis comfortable home, wliero God grant 
lie may never feel the crushing weight of poverty 
tliat weighed down that poor woman's heart and 
frenzied her brain; tho prosecuting attorney has 
gone to lib lair, cloyed, it is to be hoped, for a time; 
the " experts ” have retired to tbe ignoble privacy 
from which they for a few days emerged. No 
more subjects for their corrupt imaginations to 
pencil for tlie amusement of tlieir depraved ad
mirers; and tlio “penny-a-liners’’ of the press 
are left to dilate upon the Christian virtues of 
Antoin Probst

Yet Spiritualism still lives, and what Is more, 
has been doclared by a Judge in open court, a 
belief upon which no plea of insanity can be based. 
Nowweall know well enough that Spiritualism is 
not responsible for this murder, any more, nor so 
much, as Meti10^®111 i® responsible for tho crimes 
of Mrs. Grinder, or Catholicism for those of An
toin Probst Bnt prejudice doeB not choose to 
recognize this fact, and bigotry lias been supplied 
with material for a fresh raid upon the enemy 
she fears. I cannot think site hns much cause for 
congratulation.

Our good Orthodox friends in Battle Creek 
have been living in such brittle iiouses them
selves for some years past, tliat they are vory 
careful how they throw stones openly at us to
day, but secretly and mennly they attempt here 
nnd there to couple this crime with tlio Spiritual
ism which they cannot root out by nny fair pro
ceeding, and of which they may well stand in 
drend In tills community.

Tlie Editor of our “ireaWy” paper here, I un
derstand; refused to publish a report of the able, 
masterly and eloquent plea of Bro. Baldwin for 
the defence, because, as lie said, “ lie lind no busl- 

' ness to defend those damned Spiritualistal” JuBt 
think of that. No business to defend the crim
inal; and yet this editor clnims, I understand, to 
be a man and not a brute. Is it not time tlint we, 
ns Spiritualists, begin to demand that those papers 
and men that we support shall give us a decent 
amount of respect? The best way to demand it, 
is liy an appeal to. the pocket. There nre papers 
that will treat us decently; let us patronize them, 
and reject from our counters, our desks and our 
families, these malignant misrepreBentors. We 
are a power, if wo will bpt combine; and we 
might compel by tliat power the respect that 
Justice and a decent regard for the trutli should 
have given us long ere this.

N. Frank White.
Hattie Creek, Iflch., Juve 16,1866.

A Local Organization.
Tt will perlinp« ho Interesting to the renflera of 

the BANNER to know tliat at n meeting of Snirit- 
uiilixte and friends of moral reform, held in Woon- 
aocket.on Sunday, June 17th,It waa unanimouidy 
decided to form a permanent organization in this 
place, nnd to make arrangements to Bend dele
gates to the National Convention of Spiritualists, 
to be held in tlio city of Providence in Augunt 
next. The usual committees were appointed to 
carry out tlie design of tlie meeting.

At a Buhscqnent meeting, the following named 
persons were duly elected offleera of tlie organiza
tion, viz: 8. A. Bailey, PreBident; Mra. M. R. Al
drich, Vice President; D. F. Williama, Secretary; 
S, A. Bailey, Treasurer; O. L. Aldrich, Corre
sponding Secretary.

The organization has been denominated the 
“ First Woonsocket Society of Lilieralsl” The 
Society has for its object, the promotion of intel
lectual improvement, social ethics, and moral re
form. They propose to hold monthly Sabbath 
meetinga, and oftener if circumstances will per
mit, in Temperance Hall, until a larger nnd more 
convenient place can be aeenred, where ail will be 
welcomed who seek for truth.
, Tlie first regular meeting commenced on Sun
day, July 1st, Mrs. M. E. B. Albertson, of Boston, 
speaker.

I hope that wo may soon be able to send you a 
favorable re|>ort of our progress upward and on
ward. Obville L. Aldricit,

Cor. Sec. of First Woonsocket Society of Liberals.

Connecticut Convention.
At the Quarterly Meeting of the Rhode Island 

and Connecticut Association of SpirltualiHta, In 
consequence of tlie resignation of tlie agent nnd 
lnck of disposition on tlie part of the two States 
to act together, It was voted to dissolve said As
sociation and issue a call for a Convention for 
Connecticut alone. Accordingly a committee was 
appointed to make the arrangements necessary 
for holding a Stalo Convention. After consider
ing tlie matter it was decided to Issue the follow
ing call:
STATE CONVENTION OF TIIE SPIRITUALISTS OF 

CONNECTICUT.
Tlie Spiritualists of Connecticut will hold a 

State Convention at Willliuantlo on Saturday 
and Sundny, tlie 4tli nnd 6th of August. The ob
ject of tlie Convention Is to device some means by 
which tho Spiritual Gospel may be more general
ly disseminated throughout the State. We sin
cerely hope tliat all those who are Interested in 
enlightening tlie people in regard to tho great 
truths and liberating principles of Spiritualism, 
will try nnd bo present. 
A. G. Doubleday, 
J. C. Hooper, 
A. O. Small, 
8. R. Murdock, 
Noiiman Melony, 
C. H. Robinson, 
N. Hull, 
Dr. 0. Hall, 
A. Geer, 
L.H. Jewett, 
Mrs. L. Emery, 
Esther M. Daniels, 
Mrs. J. Hooker, 
Mrs. P. May, 
A. E. Carpenter,
A. Tufts,
B. Seoar,

H. M. Kelly, 
Dr. T. G. Swift, 
H. 0. Emery, 
M. G. Clark,
A. Tarbox, 
A. Jewett,
G. W. Burnham, 
William C. Cargel, 
William P. Gates, 
Mrs. M. Clark, 
Sarah L. Jewett, 
Mrs. li. W. Hooper, 
Mrs. L. T. Reed,
W. W. Perry,
H. N. Bill,
H. Read, 
A. Plummer,

Willimantic, Conn., July 1,1866. ,

Crore Meeting.
T}*® Splri/uallBta of Lenawee Co., Mich., will 

hold a. two day«’ grove meeting on Saturday and: 
Sunday, July 21 and 22, near the residence of An-‘ 
drew Taylor, two nillea noth went from, Rome Oeh- 
tre. BpeakurH engaged—Mra. Fowler, of Lenawee 
Co'aJ)r-. Mason, of Munroe Go.; Elijah. -W<x>d‘ 
worth, of Inghnin Co. • Other« will bo prefient. 
_Dr. O. Laphaiu and lady.MartltiCure and lady. 
Daniel Mann and lady, Andye w ^aylo^ apd l^jiy,

Charles Parker and lady, Wm. Aldridge and 
lady, Wm. Curtis and lady, Committee of Ar
rangements. j ■ ,, . .

Persons from a distance will be provided for. 
Come one, come all; let us have a good tjme.

Elijah Woodworth, Sec'y,
Rome, Lenawee Co., Af/cA, June.25,1866. ’ ; ' ,

itu. Fazaczs T.'Toeiro. trtnc« «Dealing medium, win

MmABabah Him» MATTOawi will «peékintJnlBcy.Mem.

28. Addrew tlileoffice. “
M. IIIKKT HOC0B20» will lecture In Weit Peril, Me., and 

vicinity, during Auguit. Will «peak Snndan and week e An. 
ingi. Addreu u above, or box 95, Foxboro1,Miui.

Mu. Lau»a Currr la lecturing In San rrancbco, CaL < 
Aluihda Wilbilm.M. It, Inaplratlonal speaker, fa ennnd 

to lecture In Illinois until the fall. Address, care otVShrs ■’ 
Esq-, box 50, Monmouth, Warren Co.. 111. ^e'

Mu. Sué» A. Hüïchibsom will apeak In Charlestown dnr. 
Ing July; In Stafford, Conn., Aug. 5 and 12: In Willimantic' 
Conn., Aug. 19 and 28; In Worcester, Moss.,during September 
Address al above.

Maa. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to speak half the time In 
Danby.VL Will recelvo calls to speak In Vermont, New 
Hampshire, or New York. Address, Danby, Vt. ■

Mas. Scsax E. Buobt, trance speaker, will lecture far the 
Society of Bplritnellsta in Yarmouth, Me., till further notloe.

O. P. Ksllooo, lecturer, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., o 
will speak In Monroe Centre the lint Sunday of ercty month.'

Miss Lizzix Dotis will not make any other engagements 
to Ieoture until further notice. Adoreu, Pavilion, tfl Tn 
mont at., Boston.

F. L. H. Willis, M. D., care Banner of Light, Poston.
Mu. SoraiA L. CHArrsLL will receive calls to lectnn In 

New England until the lut of July. Address care of this 
office.

Mrs. Aúoüsta A. Coasts* will answer calls to speak In 
New England through tbe summer ana fall. Address, box 815, 
Lowell, Mass.

Asdxsw Jacsbox Davis can be eddressed at Orange, N. J. 
Mm. Bebscca P. Adams will receive calls as trance speaker 

in any of the New England States.. Address, IH Fulton street, 
care of John L. Watkins, New York City.

J. 8. Lovrlard will answer calls tn lecture, and will pay 
especial attention to the e-t ibllshment of Children's Lyes 
nms. Address, Hamburg, Conn.*

Mas. 8. A. Hobtos, Brandon, Vt.
Da. W. K. Biplst. Fosboro', Mass.
Mas. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 119 Court street, Boston. 
J. M. FazBLSS, box 1W2, Cincinnati, 0.
Mas. N. K. Ardboss, trance speaker, Delton, WIs.
Mas. Laoma Da Fosca Oobdob'b address Is Cache Creek, 

Colorado Territory.
Mbs. F abrir B. Frltoh'b address through the summer will 

be Cache Creek, Colorado Territory.
F. L. Wadsworth's address fa care of the B. F. Journal, p, 

0. drawer 6225, Chicago, Ill.
Mm. Mart A. Mitoibll, Inspirational speaker, will an

swer calls to lecture upon Spiritualfam. Sundays and week 
day eveninn, In Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri dnrirg the 
summer, fall end winter. Will attend Conventions and Grove 
Meetings when desired. Address, care of box 221, Chicago, IU.

Lots Waisbsooxbb can be addressed at LowiII. Mass., care 
of Cutter A Walker, during July. Will receive calls to lecture 
In New England during Angust and September.

Mrs. SvsiB A. WuLts, trance speaker, Lawrenoe, Masa., P. 
0. box 413. '

Mas. H. T. Stbabrs may be addressed at Detroit, Mich., 
caro of H. N. F. Lewis, will make engagements to lecture 
for the summer and fall In Oblo and Michigan.

Miss Lottis Shall, trance speaker, will answer calla to 
lecture. Address, Mcchsnlc Falls, Me.

Da. P. B. Rakdolfh, lecturer, box 1714, New Orleans, La. 
Brlab Vak Sicblb, Lansing, Mich.
Da E. B. Holds«, No. Clarendon, Vt.
Miss Sabah A. Nutt, Claremont, N. H.
Mbs. Emma F. Jat Bcllkmb. 151 West 12th st., New York. 
Mrs. Amzlia H. Colbt, trance speaker, Monmouth, IU. 
Mas. A. P. Brows, St.Johntbury Centre, Vt.
B. M. Lawbrrcb, M. D., will answer calls to lecture. Ad

dress. 15 Marshall street, Boston, Mass.
JoHATnAK WntrrLR, Jr., inspirational and trance speaker. 

Address, Mystic, Conn.
E. V. Wilson mnv be addressed during the summcrat Mens- 

kaune, Oconto Co., WIs., for engagements next fall and winter.
J. O. Fien, Carveravllle, Pa., "ExeelslorNonnal Initltute.' 
W. A. D. liuMB will lecture on Spiritualism and all progress

ive subjects. Address, Wbbt 81DB P 0., Cleveland, 0.
Mas. E. A. Bliss, Springfield, Mui.
Miss Bulls Scouoall, Inspirational speaker, Rockford, Ill- 
Da. Jamrs MonntsoK, lecturer, McHenry, Ill.
Mm. Ahka M. Miudlbbbook will lecture Bundays and 

week-evenlngs. Address as above, orbox 778, Bridgeport, CL
Miss Eliza IIowr Fullbb, trance medium, will make en

gagements to lecture for the summer and fall. Apply M early 
-Rs convenient. Address as above, or LaGrange, Me.

Mas. Clara A. Field will answer calls to lecture. Ad- 
dress, Newport, Me.

GroroE'F. Kittbidob will answer calls to attend public 
circles, and lecture on Sundays, In Northern Michigan. Ad- 
dress, Grand luptq«, box 692.
Ira H. C jbtis «pbjk« upon questions of government. Ad- 

dress, Hartford, Conrh,
Mas. Da. D. A. OallíWj, wvlll answer calls to lecture, under 

spirit control, upon dieoak», Mn(] t;ie|r cause«, and other «ab
jects. Address Dr-J-QaUlo.buieaUnglnsUtute, Keokuk, Iowa.

Mobm Hull, MllwaukeM®
Ma. A Mbs. EyjJfteHntySmln;, N. Y., care W. B. Hatch. 

FbZXX1<bÍd, Inspirational speaker. Kalamaxoo, Mlcb. ,
N. 8. GaaaaLBAr, Lowell, liase.
Miss B. C. Pbltok, Woodstock, Vt
H. B. 8TOBBB, 8 Harriton plscc, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Da. J. K. Bailbt, Quincy, Ill., will answer calls to lecture. ■ 
Dr. II. E. Emrbt, lecture^, South Coventry, Conn.
Charles A. Ardbus, tranco speaker, Grand Rapids, Mich 

«are of Dr. George F. Fenn.
Lobimo Moodt, Malden, Mass.
Hudson Tuttlr, Berlin Heights, O.
Benjamin 'Todd, San José, Cal., caro of A. C. Stowe. 
Charles P. Crocrub, Inspira tloral speaker, Fredonia, N. Y. 
Dr. g. W. Morrill, Jb., trance and Inspirational speaker, 

will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, llui.
J. H. Randall, Inspirational speaker, will lecture on Spir

itualism and l'hvslcal Manifestations. Upper Lisle, N. Y.
Mas. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich. 
Addib L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato^ Minn. 
Lidia Ann Pbabsall, inspirational speaker, Disco. Mich. 
Maa. Elizabeth Mabquand. tranco and normal lecturer, 

Chamois, Osage Co., Mo.
Elijah B. Bwaoxhamrb, Chamois, Osage Co., Mo.
B. T. Munn will lecture on Spiritualism within a reason

able distance. Address, Skaneateles, N. Y.
Mas. Mart Louisa Smitb, (rance speaker, Toledo, O. 
D. H. Hamilton lectures on Reconstruction and the True 

Mode of Communltaty Life. Address, Hammonton, N. J.
Da an Class, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture. Address, Brandon, Vt.
Miss Lizzib Cablbt, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Mas. F. 0. HTzaa,60 South Green street, Baltimore, Md. 
Mas. Lovina IIbatb, trance speaker, Lockport, N. Y. 
Emma M. Martin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham, Mich. 
AlbbrtE. Cabvbntbb will lecture Bundays and week eve

nings, and also attend funerals. Address, Putnam, Conn.
8. J. Finnbt, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Mas. H. F. M. Brown, P. 0. drawer 5815, Chicago, Ilk 
Miss Martha 8. Stubtbvant, tranco speaker, 56 Elliot 

street, Boston.
Mas. M. 8. Townsbnd, Bridgewater, Vt.
A. B. Whitino, Albion, Mich.
J. H. W. Toobbt, 42 Cambridge street, Boston.
Mrs. Jrnnrtt J. Clark, trance speaker, will answer calls : 

to lecture on Bundays In any of the towns In Connecticut 
Will also attend Riñerais. Address, Fall Haven. Conn.

Hrnrt C. Wrioht will answer calls to lecture. Address 
care of Bola Marah, Boston.

L. Judd Pardbb. Address, care of Thomas luthbnn, box 
1231. Buffalo, N.Y.

J. Wm. Van Naxxb, Monroe, Mich.
O. Augusta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1835, Chlcsgo, IU.
Dr. Wm. Fitzgibbon will answer calls to lecture on ths 

science of Human Electricity, as connected with tho Physical 
Manifestations of the Spiritual PhUosopby. Address, Phlla 
delphla, Pa.

J. W. Bbavbb, Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y., will an
swer calls to lecture or attend funerals At accessible places.

Emma Hardings. Persons desiring Information of her 
whereabouts can obtain it by Inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French, 8 
Fourth avenue. New York. Those who have occasion to write 
to her can address letters to Mrs. Ilardlnge, caro of Mra. Gil
bert Wilkinson, 205 Cheetliam Hill, Manchester, England.

Mbs. Mart L. Fbbnob, Inspirational and trance medium, 
will answer calle to lecture, attend circles or fanerais. Free 
Circles Bunday,evenings. Address, Elleiy street, Washing 
ton Village, South Boston.

Jos. J. HATLtNGBB, M. D., Inspirational speaker, will an 
ewer calls to lecture In the Week Bu-idays and week «arenlogs 
Address, 25 Court street, New Haven, Conn.

A. C. Robinson, 15 Hathorne street, Belem, Mass., will u 
ewer oalls to Ieoture. >

Miss H. Maria Worthing, trenes speaker, Oswego, Ill. 
will answer calls to lecture and attend lunerala.

O. W. Bios, trance speaking medium, Brodhead, WIs. 
Mrs. M. E. B. BAwna, Baldwinsville,'Mau.
Rar. Jambs Francis, Mankato, Minn.
Elijah Woodwobth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich. 
Da. E. C. Dunn, lecturer and healer, Bockfbrd, Ill. , .

, CbAblbé 8. Mabbb, seml-trance speaker. Address, Won»- 
woo, Juneau Co., WIs. :' < ¡ ■ 1

Mbs. Anna E. Hill, Inspirational medium and psyohometri- 
cal reader, Whitesboro', Onelda Uo., N.T; , . ?

W. F. jAKtRSON.inspIratlónaíspeaker, Decatur, Mich. 
Thomas CooX,'IIuhlsvflle,'Ind..'lectlireron organisation. 
Gao.W. Atwood, trance speaker, Weymouth Landing, Ms. 
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker, North Weet, Ohio. 
Julia J. Hubbard, trance speaker, oaro Banner ot Light. 
Da. L. P. Griggs, Evansville, WIs.
Ltmab C. Hoyra, trance speaker, Clear Creok, N. T.. 
Bav. Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mmb. . . 
Mm. E. DbLamab, trenos speaker, Qutnor. Mate. 
A. P. Bowman, inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa. ' 
Mas. Sabah M. Tbomtbon, Inspirational speaker, 26 Bank 

street, Cleveland. O.
Mm. ElizaC.ClABk,inspirational speaker. Aidreescart 

of this office. ;
' MBí.FÁMNtBDATisBsnTH, Milford, Mass.-

J.- L. Pottib, trabo» »peaker, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170. 
Mm.O.M.Brows willanswef calls to lecture la ths Paclfio 

Stat«» andTerritoriiSjAddresa, san Jpsd, CaL 
j.1)..Hjáóall,.M, D„ will answer calls to lecture ■w* 

consln-Addra^ Waterloo, (VI«. ■< ■ ■ ■
Da. J. T. AMoe wlU answer calls to lector» uWti PhJMOlO 

gy and Spiritualism. Addrees, box 2801; Bo»h*sfa(r,M. Y.
MM.M.A. 0. Brown, WesiBtaitleboro' VL,... i

y jm><i*4À0.W.bittta,Cincinnati,O. ■
•. FbÂmuib F. Thomas, M. D..locturer, jjaromtrlfa Sf’yíír i ■ - 

tKripUonsfagUitBMnçrorjUght. t, , ,
Z Í' li.J ■■ •• ’

BPIHITUALIBT MEETINGS.
BoaTOir.—The member« of the Progressive Bible Society 

will meet every Sunday, al *4 r. M.Jn ho. 3 Tremont How. 
llall 23. Evening meeting will commence at «♦ i*. x.

Tita Fiiwt Pbookbssivb Biblb Sociitt
?1ll hold meetings every Sunday In No. 10 Tremont 1 ample, 

IS p. m. ; also Bunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday even« 
& memben of the Christian Scholars’ Missionary Union 

will meet every Saturday, at 2) r. x., In No» 3 Tremont How, 
Hall 23. Circle will commence at 7) r. X.

Chailwtowm.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday in Washington Hall, at 2 K and?.* 
o'clock r. X., under lha supervision of A. II. Richardson. The 
public are invited. The Children’s Lyceum meets at 10 A«»M. 
A. II. Richardson, Conductor; Mrs. M. J. Mayo. Guardian. 
Speaker engaged Mrs. Blary Macomber Wood during July.

The Udkpkndkxt Bociett of Shirîtuamîtî, Charles
town, hold meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening, at 
Mechanics* Hall, comer of Chelsea street and City square. 
Beata free. Children’s Lyceum meets every Sunday at 10M 
a. x Dr. C.C. York,Conductor; Mrs. L. A. York, Guardian. 
Speaker engaged :—Mrs. Susie A. Hutchlnsou during July.

Chelsea.— The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea have 
discontinued their meetings until Sept. 2d. Miss Lixzlo Dotcn 
will address them each Bunday during the month, nnd M rs. M. 
Macomber Wood for the month of October. The Children s 
Progressive Lyceum has also adjourned until September. J. 
8. Dodge, Cor. Seo’y.

The Bible Christiax Spibituausts hold meetings every 
Bunday In Wlnnlsimmet Division Hall. Chelsea, at 3 and 7m 
p. m. Mrs. M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. Tbe publio are 
Invited. Beats free. D. J. Ricker, Sup’t.

Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Lee street Church, 
afternoon end evening. The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets In the forenoon. Speakers engaged:—Lois Walsbrook- 
erduring July: J. Madison Allyn during August; 8. J. Fin
ney during September, October and November.

Havebiiill, Mam.—The Spiritualists and liberal minds of 
Haverhill have organised, ana hold regular meetings at Musle 
Hall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 o clock a. x.

Pltxouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden 
Hall. Bunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets every Bunday forenoon at 
11 o’clock.

Taumton, Mass.—Meetings will be resumed In September, 
In Concert Hall, and be continued regularly thereafter every 
Sunday. Mrs. N.J. Willis will speak during September.

Mablboeo’, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Forest 
Hall every other Sunday at If r. x. Mrs. Yeaw, speaker.

Worcb8teb,Mabs.—Meetlngsare held In Horticultural Hall 
•very Sunday afternoon and evening. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets at 11K A. X. every Sunday. Mr. E. R. Fuller, 
Conductor: Mrs. M. A. Stearns,Guardian. Speaker engaged: 
Mrs. N. J. Willis during July.

HAM80M, Mass.—Spiritual meetings are held In the Univer
salist Church, Hanson, every other Sunday. Conference tbe 
other Sundays. Mediums and normal speakers wishing to 
make engagements will please address, John Puffer, 8outh 
Hanover, Mass. Speakers engaged Mrs. Baran A. Byrnes, 
July 22; Mrs. Frances T. young, Aug. 19.

FoxBORo', Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall. Progressive 
Lyceum mpcts every Sunday at 11 a. m.

Pjto vinixca, R. I.—Meetings are held in Pratt’s nail, Wey 
bosset street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at Ifi 
o'clock. Vrogreulve Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon, 
at 10H o’clock.

Putxam. Cokx.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every 
Sunday afternoon at IX o’clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10K 
In the forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. £. Carpenter.

Pobtlawd,Mb.—The 8plritualists of this city hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, In Bone of Teraperauce Hall, Con
gressstreet. Free Conference In the forenoon. Lectures af
ternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 o’clock.

Dovbb amd Foxcaorr, Ms.—The Spiritualists bold regular 
meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening. In theUnlver- 
sallst church. A successful Sabbath School Is In operation.

New Yobx Citt.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday in Dodworth's Hall, 806 Broadway. 
Seats free.

Tub bociett or Pbogbbbsivb Spibitd ALisTShold meetings 
every Sunday, morning and evening, In Ebbitt Hall No. m 
West 33d street, near Broadway. The Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets at the same hall every Sunday afternoon at 2M 
o'clock—Dr. D. B. Marks, Conductor. Speakers wishing to 
make engagements to lecture In Ehbltt Hail should address P. 
E. Farnsworth, Sec’y, P. O. box 5679, New York.

Williamsbubo, N. Y. — Spiritual meetings are held one 
evening each Week, In Continental Hall. Mrs. Emma F. Jay 
Bullonc Is the speaker fur the present. All are Invited free.

Morrisahia, N. Y.—First 8oclcty of Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Rooms, comer Washington avenuoand Fifth 
street. Bcrvlccs at 3K f. m.

Rochester, N. Y.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum holds 
public sessions every Sunday, at 2 o’clock f. m. Mrs. Hayden, 
Conductor; Amy Post, Guardian.

Trot. N. Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings In Har
mony Hall, corner ut Third and River streets, at 10f a. x. and 
7} r. x. Children’s Lyceum at 2ÿ P. x. Honry Eo*seau, Con
ductor; Mrs. Louisa Keith, Guardian. ‘

Philadelphia, Pa.—Meetings are held at Sansom street 
Hall every Sunday at 10) and 7)p. x. Children’s Lyceum* 
regular Sunday session at 2) o'clock. M. B. Dyott, Conduc
tor; Mrs. Ballenger. Guardian.

Meetings are also held In the new hall In Phsnlx street ev-z 
ery Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum every Bunday forenoon nt 10 o'clock. Prof. I. Rehn, 
Conductor. t

Vimblamd. N. J.—Friends of Progress meetlngsare held In 
tho new hall every Munday at 10) a. x. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum holds Sunday session at 1 o'clock p. x. Mr. Hosea 
Aikn, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.

IIaxmomtom, N. J.—Meetings held every 8unday at 10) 
A. x. and 7 P. x., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.

Baltimorb, Md.—Tbe"First Spiritualist Congngttloa of 
Baltimore” hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga 
Hall, southeast comer of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the 
usual hours of worship, Mrs. F. O. Hyzer will speak till fur
ther notice.

Chicago, III.—Regular morning and evening meetings are 
held by the First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago, every 
Sunday, at Crosby’s Opera Huusu Hall, entrance on 8tate 
street. Hours of moctlng.lv) a. x. and 7) P. x.

Stringfield, III.—Regular Spiritualists’ meetings every 
Sunday in the hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum every 
8unday forenoon at 10 o’clock. Mr. Wm. H. Planck, Conduc
tor; Mrs. E. G. Planck, Guardian.
' Quincy, III.—The association of Spiritualists and Friends 
of Progress hold meetings every Sunday, at 2) p. x., in hall 
No. 130 Main street, third flour.

St. Loria, Mo,—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum holds 
regular sessions every Bunday afternoon at 2) p. x., in Mer
cantile Hall. Cul. m. E. Moberly, Conductor; Mrs. Mary 
Blood, Guardian.

Washington, D. C.—The Spiritualists of Washington hold 
regular meetings every Sunday* at 11 A. x. and 7» p. x.,ln 
Union League Hall.

Cincinnati,O.—The Splrituallstsof Cincinnati have organ- 
laed themselves under the laws of Ohio as b "Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists,” and have securea the Acade
my of Music, north side of Foirth street, between Elm and 
Plumb street, where they hold regular meetings on Sunday 
mornings ata evenings, at 10M and 7M o’clock.

Cleveland, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance Hall ev
ery Sunday, at 10) a. x. and 7) P. x. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum regular Sunday session at 1 o’clock p. x. Mr. J. A. 
Jewett, Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy. Guardian.

San Francisco. Cal.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy lectures for the 
Friends of Progress in their hall, comer of 4th and Jessie 
streets, Han Francisco, every Sunday, at 11 A. x.and 7M P. x. 
Admission free. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In the 
same hall ^t 2 p. x.

LE0TUREB8' APPOINTMENTS AND ADDEEB8E8.
rUBUBBXD GBATUITOUBLT AVERT W»K IS THS BANKER 

or LIGHT.

[To benteful,this list should be reliable. It therefore be 
hooves Societies anil Lecturers to promptly notify ua of ap
pointments,or changes of appointment!, whenever they oocur. 
Should any name appear In tblsllst of a party known not 
to be a lecturer, we desire to be so Informed, as this column 
Is Intended for Lecturers onls.1

N. Frank WniTX will speak In 8eymour. Conn., during 
July and August. Applications for week evenings must be 
made In advance, ana will bo promptly answered. Address 
as abovo.

Da. L. K. OooXLSTwlU lecture In Newark, N. J., July 8 
and 16. Will receive subscriptions for the Banner of Light, 
and sell Spiritual and Reform Books. Address, Vineland, N. J.

A. T. rose will speak In Old Town, Me.; July 8 and 15. 
Would be glad to make farther engagements In New England 
for the summer and fall. Address, Manchester, N. H.

MM. N.J. Willis, trance speaker, will lecture in Worces
ter, July 15 and ‘It. Address, Boston. Mass.

Austen E, Himmomb will speak In Woodstock, Vt..on tbe 
first and fifth Sundays, In Bridgewater on the second 8nnday, 
and In Draintree on the third Bunday of every month during 
tbe coming year.

Mas. 8arah A.BtbxxswIU speak In nanson, Mass., July's 
and 21. Will make engagements for the fall and winter, Ad
dress, 87 Spring street, East Cambridge, Mass.

Charles A. Hatdxh will speak In Providence,R.I.,during 
September! In Cincinnati, 0., during October and November; 
In Cleveland during December; In Philadelphia, Pa., during 
May, 1861. Will make engagements to speak week evenings 
in the vicinity of Bunday engagements. Address as above.

Wasses Chase will lecture In Cleveland. July 8,15,22 and 
28; In Windsor, Conn.. Aug. 12 and IBs will attend the National 
Convention In Providence, and return In September to tbe 
West, where lie will answer some of the many urgent calls 
from that section. He will receive subscriptions for the Ban
ner of Light. ,
Isaac P, Obxihlxav will lecture In Olenbuni,Me., July 8 

and 22 and Aug. 5 and 19; In Kcnduskeag, July 15and Aug.Ig. 
Address, Kendusaeag, Me.

Mil. M. Macokbbx Wood will speak In'Charlestown dur
ing July; In Willimantic, Conn., Aug. 5 and 12; In Stafford, 
Sept. 9, IS, 22 and 20; In Chelsea, Mau.,during October; In 
Quincy daring November. Address, 11 Dewey street, Worces
ter, Mass.

M. C. Bbmt, Inspirational speAker.wIll Ieoture In Middle 
Oranvlllo, N. Y., the first and third Sundays In eacb month, 
nnd In Kingsbury the second and fourth, up to July. Address, 
Middle Granville, or Smith's Basin; N. Y. . .

J. Madison Alltn, trance and Inspirational speaker, will 
lecture In Woodstook, Vt., July 4.8, IS and 22; In Lowell, 
Mass, during August; in Rutland, vt, Sept. 18 and 22. Will 
speak week orenmn In vicinity otBunasv appointments and 
attend fanerals. wilt also .redelre subscriptions for the Ban
ner of Light Address, Woodstock, Vt ,.care of Thomas Mid
dleton. . ., .

' 0. Fannii .Allth will speak In Ludlow« Vt., July IS; la 
Londonderry,July22 and»; In Rutland,Sept.2and9. Gen
eral address,’ Wood»|oak<yt>' j ' / t. t ’1 < i •

Lao MlLLksWIltsnSiikin Rochester, N.Y.,during July; In 
■Mo Lean (grove meeting). Aug. St In Canastota (grove meet
ing), Aug. 12. Addreaa MSOovt far evening mootings.

Mm, Mast J^WiloomoM-wIU lecture In Northwestern i 
Pennsylvania atm WeelorsiNew York till after tbe Mass Con-' 
ventlon In OorTy.-AddrtiM.care of A. O. suits, M. D., Hain-: 
montoUjAuantJoCo.fJLJ»7 ,

.. li ,'f ‘i’i it .

moctlng.lv

